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PREFACE

This review book is a select collection of materials needed to pass the Advanced Placement U.S. History
Test. It consists of a few thousand terms and provides a good resource for historical data. This book has been
arranged by sections that correspond to time periods in U.S. history (i.e. Colonial America 1607-1763). All
terms are boldfaced, ship names æe bold-under{ined, and book titles and newspapers are bold-ìtalícized. Each
term is composed of a brief explanation of one or more pieces of historical dat4 followed by its significance in
American history.

The book is divided into a few sections: (l) terms which are in sections covering the time periods of
American history from Colonial America to the present, Q) a brief explanation of the llth through 26th
amendments to the Constitution, (3) terms for important U.S. Supreme Court cases, and (4) a list of major
cabinetmembers in each presidenqy. knbedded within the terms are interesting facts that are marked with a e
symbol. This is new to the second edition, and has been included in response to the greater focus that the AP
U.S. History Test places on essay questions. The interesting facts provide examples of how terms can be used
effectiveþ in the essay questions.

The quickest way to find a specific term or piece of historical data is to search for it in the index. This
index includes all terms, U.S. Supreme Court cases, cabinet members, and even historical data that is referred
to within a term (where historical data is found within a term, it has a letter "a" following the page number).
Each major section also has been subdivided into related terms within tle same time periods in American history.
This format will facilitate memorization of terms once the student has a basic grasp of the historical background
to terms that a lecture or a textbook reading provides. This book only provides the basic knowledge base
necessary to pass the Advanced Placement U.S. History Test.

Using this review book will save you countless hours that would have been spent searching through
textbooks and reviewing other resources to find the information that is presented in this book. By spending a
few hours a day memorizing terms and listening to discussions and lectures on U.S. history, most students will
be sufficientþ ready to pass the Advanced Placement U.S. History Test. We also suggest writing practice
outlines that use the úerms, and the historical data found therein, for the essay portion of the test. Taking practice
AP U.S. History multiple-choice exams and timed essay writings will help students determine their progress.
Remember: Do not procrastinate and put offmemorizing these terms; reviewing them will always take less time
than leaming them. The last advice we give you is to keep a positive mental attitude throughout the test. Good
Luck!

Mchael Madineo
Edwa¡dLiu
Michael Liu



COLONIÄL AMERIC A L6O7.I7 63

Many factors influenood the zurge in Europoan eryansion and
colonization. Wïth the discovory of the Westem Hemiqphere by
Columbus câme a tremendous amount of interest in the New
Wodd- The factors causing this rapid eryansion and oolonization
inoluded the need for markets, raw materials, the desi¡e for
adventure and immonse wealth, and religious ñeedom- By the
early 1600's, England was beginning to establish hor role as a
world power by forming colonios and maintaining a poweúrl
navy. With tle fälure of Si¡ Walter Raleigl's colony, joint-stock
comp¡nies began to ñ¡nd the establishment of English oolonios.
The firS pennanelrt colonywas established by Captain John Smith
on the fames River in Virginia. Bythe eady l700's, England had
a substætial position in tho wodd and was readyto assort control
over her colonies. When England attempted to reassort control
over the American colonies, she provoked rebollion and a
revolution that resulted in independence for her Amerioan
colonies. Tle American Revolution had been enoouraged bythe
Enlightenment (a European phlosophical movement). It had
brougþtüe idea ofnatural rights to the colonies and consequently
had spurred them to ûght for their natural rights urhenever they
were violated-

PRINCE HTNRY lUE NAVIGATOR (1394-1460): He was
a Portuguese prinoo urho enoouraged soåmen to oryloro the
Afriom ooast and searoh for weak spots in tho Moslom defonse.
He also set up a famous navigational school in portugal.
CHRISTOPHER COLIIMBUS(1451-15D): He was an It¿lim
seamar uÀo sailed under tho Spmish flag. On Ootobor 12, 1492,
he discovered m idmd offüe Bahamas. Iüs disoovery marked the
beeinning ofthe eryloration and oonquest ofthe New World.
AMERIGO \¿ESPIICCI (f451-1512): Ho was a Iralian
navigator who sailed for Spain and erylored South Amerioa. }[s
name wâs given to America in 1507 by Martin Waldseemullor,
who translated Vospucci's account ofhis voyagos. This book,
Mundus Novas, told about the New Wodd"
ITEMARCATION LINE 1493: This was a li¡e dranm 100
leagues west of the Cape Verde Islmds. Tho popo awarded
Portugal all lands east of the line, urhile Spain received all lands
west of the line. This line was usod to avoid oonflicts over land
olaims between tle two oountries.
TREATY OF TORITESILI"AS 1494: This heary shifted the
demarcation line of 1493 to 370 leagues west of the Cape Verde
Islands. This lino shift gave Spain most of North and South
America lr¿hile Portugal roceived Afrioa and Brazil.
SPANISH ARltfAIlA'S IIEFEAT 1588: The swift English
ships, under the command of Sir Franois Drake, were ablo to
defeat tho large, poweúrl Spmish Armada that was hansporting
troops to invade England. This viotory allowod the English to
colonize the New Wodd and began English naval supremacy.

SIR IVALTER RALEIGH: He was a woalthy oourt favorite of
Elizabeth I urho, in 1583, inhsrilsd a patent authorizing him f6
e$aHiú a colony. He made three attempts to start a settlement on
Roanoke Islmd but was unsucces$¡I.
ROA¡IOKE 1584-1590: This was the f¡st attempted sottloment
ofNorth America byüe English. The füst two attempts failed and
fte üird sedement disappeared mysteriously before a supply shif
could reach tho settlers.
JAMESTOWN 16û7: It was established by John Smith and was
the first pormanent English sottlement in the New Wortd-

famestown was looated along the banks of the James River,
Virginia, and was namod in hono¡ of King J¡mss f
CAPTAIN JOHN SMIIH: Ho was a youtrg adventurer uiho led
md save.d the lamestown colony in I 608. He provided leadershif
as a membsr of the govoming oouncil and his retum to England
¡esulted in a starvation period for the colonists.
JOHNROLIE: He savedtho oconomyof Virginia byperfecting
the methods of raising and curing tobacco in 1616.
EEADRICHT SYSTEM: This was a system used in Virginia to
oncourage immigration by Sving 50 acres of land to any settler
uiho b,rougbt a servant.

HOIISE OF BIIRGESSES 1619: This was the tust elected
legislature in the colonies and was composed of two
represenrtativos from each plantation. The representatives met witl
tho govemor and council to frame laws for Virginia.
BACONTS REBELLION 1676: Nathaniel Baoon led thousands
of mgry baok<ormûymen against Govenor Berkeley of Virginia.
The govemor was unwilling to fight the Indians u¿ho were
attacking the settlers because he wanted to preserve the oolony's
fr¡r tade.
AIIGLICA¡IS (CHURCH OF ENGLAND): Anglioans were
worshippers of the religion started by Henry VItr because of
marital disputes with the Pope. Henry VItr established a churoh
almost identical to the Roman Catholic church, but the King of
England notthe pope, was Head ofthe Church.

LORIT BALTIMORE (cEORcE CALVERI): He was a
prominent Engllsh Catholic who was soeking a haven for other
Cúolics h L632,he ¡eceived the land grant first promisod to his
father. Ho made Mar',land into a haven for all Christians.
IIIÄRYLANDIS ACT OF TOLERATION 1649: This aot
all¡wedfree.dom ofworship for all Christians in Mar¡land to keep
the poaoo botween Protest¿nts and Catholics.
CAVALIERS (CATEOLICS): Theywere loyal supporters of
King Chades I trtrlhen Chade¡ I was decapitatod" tho Cavaliers fled
to Maryiand-
JAMES OGLETEORPE: He was a prominent humaniørian
uho led a grorp of proprietors md settlors to Georgia in 1732. He
lod the colonists to victory over the Spanish and the Indians and
was úo mo$ iryort¿nt founder of the thj¡toonth colony, Georgia.

PLYMOI)IIU cOLO¡tY (PILGRIMS, SEpARATISTS): In
1620, üo Pilgrims laded at Pl¡m.outh, Massaohusetts in sea¡ch of
reþous fieedom. Theywere perseouted for wanting to',separate"
fromüe Church of England so they emigrated to the New World
on the Maldowe¡.
IVILLIAM BRADFORD: He was tle first elected govemor of
tho Plym.outh colony and served for 30 years in this position. He
wrote Willìam Brødford,s History of plymouth plantøtion n
1646.
MAYTLOWER COMPACT 1620: This was aû agteement
signed by 4l adult malos befo¡o tho landing at plynouth by the
Soparatists. This compact made all settlers consont to be ruled by
the majs¡tyt will.

MASSACflUSETTS BAy COLONY (PIIRIT'ANS, NON-
SEPARATISTS): In the 1630's, the puritans colonized
Massachusetts in presentday Boston. They did not want to
"separate" from the Anglioan Church, but instead theywantedto
'þurif;y'' it of any remaining Roman Catholic origin. puritanism
was considerod a Congregational Religion beoause all pudtan
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males had a sayin govemment affairs.
JOHNWI¡ÛIHROP: He led 1,000 Puritans to Amerioa in 1630
and was elected govemor of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. He
also wrote The Hìstory of New Englandt 1649.
PIIRITANS (CONGREGATIONALISTS): The Puritans wero
led by John Winthrop, and sailed to Massachusetts in 1630 to
escape religious persecution. They followed the teachings of Joh¡
Calvin and believed in a theooracy that would allow the state to
force all people to live and worship in an orthodox way.
CAMBRIDGE AGREEMENT 1629: This bound John
\¡lîtfuorp and fellow Puritans to migrate to America if the British
government allowed them to keop a chartor whioh gave the
Puritans virfual self govemment.
TEE GREÀT PIIRITAN MIGRATION: Between the years

1630 æd 1640, a large migration of Purit¿ns to the Massachusotts
Colonytookplace. The vigorous perseoution byKing Chades I of
religious dissenters b,rought 25,000 Puritans to America.
CALVINISM: It was a doctrine created by the Frenchman lohn
Calvin in 1534, whioh rejeoted the authority of the Roman
Catholic ohurch aud relied on the Bible as tho source of religious
truth. It also stressed the predostination of everyperson to grace

in harmonywith God or damnation in separation frq6him.
HIIGUENOTS: Because they were opposed to the Catholic
Church, the Huguenots or French Protestants were persecuted.
This led many of them to escape persecution by traveling to the
NewWodd-
KING PHILIP'S (METACOM) WAR 1675-762 This was a

war in u¿hioh the Indian chieftain, King Philip, destroyed dozons
oftt¡r,rms in Massaohusotts md killed hundreds of settlers beoause
ttrey encroached on his lands. "Motacomet" was King Philip's
Indian name, therofore the name "Metacom" War.
SALEM WITCE TRIÄLS 1692: h,Salem" Massachusetts, a
hysterioal witchcraft purge resulted in the deaths of 20 acoused
citizens. The dslusion was oaused by Puritm intoleranoe and belief
in witchcraft. This inoident marked the end of Puritanisn¡.

ROGER WILLIAMS (RHODE ISLAIID): Roger Williams, a
minisXs¡, was banished from the Massaohusotts Bay Colony in
1635 because he Sated that the govemment had no authority over
the personal opinions ofindividuals. In 1636, he founded Rhode
Island" a colony with roligious freedom, and ostablished the füst
Baptist ohuroh in Amerioa.
ANNE EIIICEINSON: She attacked the authority of the olergy
in ûe Massachusetts Bay Colony by stating that thoy were not part
oflüe elect. She was banished to Rhodo Island in 1637 I'r¡hen she
claimedto have spoken with the Holy Spirit.
ANTINOMIANS: They were supporters of Anne Hutchinson
andincluded mmymerchants, young men and women. They were
named mtinomims because thoy wore opposod to tho nrle of law.
¡tEW NETHERLANITS: This land was firs{ disoovered by
Henry Hudson. The New Nethedands beoamo a Dutch colony
througþ lhe efforts of the Dutch West India Compaay. In 1664, it
was soized by Chades tr and given to his brother, the Duke of
York
PAIROON SYSTEM: The Dutch West India Companyhied to
úact seders to tho New Nothedands by granting large estatos to
wealthy men uiho promised to bring a oertain number of tenant
farmers. This system failod because only one patroonship was
established-

FIINDAMENTAL ORDERS OF CONIìIECTICU'I 1639: Set
up in Connecticut, this was the fust constitution in the oolonies. It

enumeratedüe govemment's powers and allowed the men to vote
for the governor.

JOHN DAVENPORT: He sot up the New Haven colony in
1637. ft allowed only church membo¡s a voice in govemment.
Newlfaven joined with other nearþtowns to form the oolony of
Connectiout in 1662.

WILLIAM PEIIN: Penn was attraoted to the Quaker faith in
1660. Iüs father disapproved ofhis religious choioe and sent üim
to the New Wodd" where in 168l he set up a religious asjlumin
Pennq,lvmia for Quakers. Although Pennqilvania was o¡eated for
Quakers, others wero invited to live there freely.

QUAI(ERS (SOCIETY OF IIIENITS): Quakers are pacifists
u¿ho believe that individuals deserve recognition for their spiritual
state. They swear allegiance to God and "quake" under deep
religious emotion.
BREAIT COLOIIIES: They referrod to the Middle Colonies
(New York, New Jersey, Delaware, and Pennq,lvania) because

they eryorted large amounts of grain to England and other
colonies.

MERCANIILISM: This theory stated that the colonies existed
to supply the Mother Counky with goods that could not be

produoed at home, to pu¡ohase the Mother CountrS/s goods with
gold or silver, and to allow themselves to be e4ploited in any way
for the benefit of the home oount¡r.
SECTIONALISM: It refened to the differenoes and inte¡ests of
each region in the U.S., whother physical, envfuonmental, or
cultural. It included the North, tho South, and the Wost.
PLANTAIION ECONOMY: This refenedto the ineffioient,
slavo-centored economy of the South where all lamd was used to
grow large amounts of oash orops for export.
TRIANGIILAR IRÄDE: This was the Atlantic trade in whioh
slavos and gold from Africa; sugar, molasses, lumber, and rum
from the West Indies and the colonies; md manufaotured goods

from Europe \¡r'ere to be traded, ole for tho olher, in a triangular
route.
NAVIGAIION ACTS: These were meåsures passed by
p¡rliament in 1651, 1660, 1663, and 1696 that upheld England's
mercatilistio polioies towa¡ds the oolouies. Those acts stated that
üo colonies couldtado onlywith England and no other European
oountry. They also restdcted colonial trade to English ships only.
ADMIRALTY COIIRTS, VICE.ADMIRÄL Y COI]RTS:
The admiralty cou¡ts onforoed the Navigation Aots by jury until
1696. The vice-admiralb¡ courts enforoed the Navigation Acts
without a juryafrer 1696.

îHE GREAT AWAKENING: This was a religious revival in
the 1730's md 1740's. The Puritans wo¡e þeçoming ftivolous in
their beliofs, so many preachers gave setmons to füghten the
people into taking religion seriousþ

IF Retgioustolerdion developedin the oolonies bythe end

of the 1700's p¡imarily because no church was strong enough to
gain dominanoe.

JONATAÄN EDWARDS: Fdwa¡ds was one of the revivalists
in The Great Awakening. He gave many sermons to the masses.

His most famous one was "Sinne¡s in the Hands of an Angry
God.'
GEORGE WEIIEI{ELD: He was m evagelical preache¡ from
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Englmd uåo heþed spread the flames of roligious revivalism in
South Carolina. He became the fust national figure to spread his
doubts about the ostablished ohurches.
WILLIAM TEI{NENT: He was a Prosbyterian ministor u¿ho
stimulated numerous conversioûs in prayer meetings called
¡sflsshings. He oreated the Log House to ûain young mi¡istre¡s.
GILBERT TENITIENT: He was William Tennenfs son âûd
heþed undermine zupport for established churohes. He was part
of the G¡eat Awakening and preaohed revivalism.
OLD LIGETS, NEW LIGETS: The est¿blished olergy wore
knoum as Old ligþts ard were against the G¡eat Awakening. They
we¡e rationalists, and they included men $¡ch as Aloxander
Garden. Revivalists during the Great Awakening were knoum as
New Lights. They included George Whiteñeld and Gilbert
Tennent.

WOOLENS ACT 1699: It forbade tho produotion of woolen
cloú for eryort ñom fhe colonies, but it did not intefere seriously
with the colonial economy. This and the following two acts were
part of Englands mercantilistic policy towards the colonies.
HAT ACT L732:Itprobtbtted the manufacture of hats from the
colonies, but it did not intefere seriously with the oolonial
economy.

MOI"ASSES ACT 1733: It placed prohibitive duties on non-
English sugar, nrm, and molasses imforted into North Amorica,
but tLis aot rvas never enforoed-
IRONACI 17f): Itprohibitedthe production of oertain tlpos of
iron implemonts in the oolonies, but it was never enforoed-

QIilTRENTS: It was a sum of money ot goods paid to the
proprietor 6¡ lcing to rent land-
PRIMOGENITIIRE, ENIAIL: Primogenituro was a medioval
inhoritance law that awarded all of a father's property to the eldest
sor. Entail was the regulation of the line of descent that received
an estate. Attacla on these aristooratc practices were led by
Thomas leferson in the late 1700's.
INDEI{TIIRED SERVAIITS: They woro raihite oolonists at tho
bottom of the social scale. Thoy were poor, so they paid lheir
passage to lho New Wodd by working for four or more years urhen
they anived in the colonies.
HARVARIT 1636,WILLIAM & MARY 1693: Harvardwas
üo firS college in America and was for.metl to t¡ain looal bop for
the minis¡ry. William & Marywas foundedto hain a bettor class
ofclorics.
PHILLIS WEEATLY: She was a black poetess uiho published
a book ofpoems in the late l8th century.
POOR RICIIARD'S ALMANAC: It was a famous publication
from 1732 to 1758 by Benjamin Franklin that contained many
så'4ngs emphasizi¡g tbriftiness, industr¡r, morality, and common
sense.

JOHN P. ZENGER: Zengu \¡/as a neu/spapor editor in New
York u¡ho made a written attack on the oomrpt royal governor in
1735. Heuasa¡¡ededbutwasfound,'not guilfl' on the counts of
seditious libel.
CEAR'IER COLO¡IY (JOINT-STOGIQ: Itwas a colonythat
was oumed and maintained by stoclùolders and n¡hose t¡pe of
govenrment was chosen bythe stoolùolders.
ROYAL (CRO\ilN) COLONY: It was a colonyfinmoed and
run by the king. The king appointod a royal govemor for eaoh of
his colonies.
PROPRIETORSHIP: It was a colony that was given to a

wealüypersonto alloviate the amount of moneythe king invested
into the colonies. The proprietor chose whatever form of
govemment he wanted" and made laws in his colony.

¡g Five of the original thirteen oolonies started as

propriekry colonies and beoame royal colonies by the 1750's:
North Carolina, Soutl Carolina, Georgia, New york, and New
Jersey.

QIIEEN A¡lllE'S WAR 1701-IZl3: This war was berween
Franoe md Englaûd and was caused by Louis )([V when he
#eryúedto plaoe his grandson on tho Spanish th¡one. It resulted
in F¡glish control over Hudson Bay, Newfoundland" and Aoadia.
WAR Of JENKIN'S EAR 1739: This war was between Spain
md Engþd and was caused by Jenkin's presentation of his ear to
Padiament. Iüs ear had been cut offby a Spanish captain.
KING GEORGETS IVAR 17 44-17 48: This was an indecisive
wa¡ betrveen Frace and England that was caused by the prussian
seizure ofSilesia. It resulted in mutual ¡estoration ofoonquosts.
IRENCE ANI' INDIAN IVAR 1754-1760: This \¡/ar was å
battle between Franoe and Englæd for North America, and
Europe. It was known as the Seven Years War on the European
Continent. The British endod the war by capturing euebec and
kiokingfteFrenoh out ofNorth Amerioa. With the French defeat,
England began to reassefi oontrol over her colonies.
ALBANY coNcREss 1754, ALBAtty pLAN OFIIMON:
This congress met in an attempt to b'ring the hoquois into the
Seven Years War md to deal with other military affairs. The
oongloss came up with the Albany plan, u¡hich was drafted by
Burú.-i" Franklin. It proposed that oolonial defeaso problems be
handled by a royally appointod president-general and a federal
oouncil ofdelegdos choson bythe oolonies. The plan was rejeoted
þthe colonies and the koquois remained neutral during the war.
WILLIAM BRÄDDOCI( MASSACRE |TSS: During the
Frenoh and Indian War, the colonists attempted to defeat tho
French in Pennryivania. When General Braddock came through
wiü two regiments, he was ambushed" Only George Washi¡gton
md thily other colonists zurvived.
GEORGE IVASIIINGTON: He led an erçedition to
Pennqdvania to defeat tho French. Ir 1753 he was captured, but
then released when he promised not to fight the French again.
WILLIAM PITT: He was a brilliant English general u¡ho was
victorious in North Amerioa. Pittsburgh was named in his behalf
after England won the French and Indian War.
JAMES WOLFE: Wolfe was an English general in North
A¡nerioa uÀo led tte siege of Quebe a n L7 59 . During the siege he
was killed but his forces captured Quebec.
MARQIIfS DE MONTCALM: He was a Frenoh general'mho
contolledúe fo'rt of Quebec. Ho was sunounded by Wolfe's men,
so h e attaoked- He was killed in the siege of euebec.
JEFFREY AMHERST: He was a gonoral appointod by pitt
dudngtheFreroh ardIndian War. He blockedthe Frenoh supplies
at the mouth of the St. Lawrence River.
BATTLE OF QIIEBEC 1759: It was a battle betwoen the
hglish and the Fronoh for oontrol of North America. During the
nig[! half of Wolfo's men climbed a clif protecting euebec. In the
moming, Wolfo's men had sunounded Quebec.
ÏREATY OF PARXS 1763: It ended the French and Indian Wa¡
md gave England all of the French tenitoryin North America.
PO¡ÍIIACTS REBELLION 1763: Pontiac was the Indian chief
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who fought the settlers moving into the Mississippi Valley. He
believod that all n¡hite men were his enemies. Amherst used
smallpox to defeat him.
PROCII\MA'TION OF 1763: ThisproclamÍion was an attempt
to appease the Indians aud to prevent firrttrer clashes on the
frontier. It prohibited settlement in the area boyond the
Appalachians.

ÏHE REVOLUilONARY WAR 17 63-1783

England had left he¡ Amerioan oolonies alone during the long
period ofrevolutions sho e4perienced. After this period of salutary
neglect, England was ready to tigþten her grip over her oolonies.
The colonists felt their natural rig[ts were being violated and
protested against England's oontrol. Inevitably, years ofcolonial
un¡est or¡lminated in open oonflict, and n 1776, a revolution
ensued- By 1783 the oolonists had won their independence.

TEE ENLIGHTE¡{MENT: Itwas a phlosophical movement of
the I 8th century that was narked by a rejeotion of traditional,
sooial, roligious, and political ideas, and by an emphasis on
rationalism.
JOHN LOCKE (SECOND TREATISE OF
GOVERNMENÐ: He was an English philosopher whose
troatise stated that "a govemmert is created by the people for the
peoplo."
SALIITARY ¡IEGLECT: It ¡efened to the negleot by England
of her colonies in America. The colonists did not enforce
Parliament's Acts and bogan to beliove that Parliament had no
authority over tlem.
DISESTABLISnIß¡fT: ft refenedto the breakdoum of English
rule over the American colonios.
WRITS OFASSISTANCE: Theywere general searoh wa¡rmts
used byEnglish customs ageûts to hunt out smuggled goods.
JAMES OIIS: He was an eloquent lawyer lvho protesteal the
legality of the Writs of Assistance. He was hired by Boston
morohants in 1761 to ptotest the wdts, but the courts upheld
Padiament's right to iszue tho w¡its. He also wrote the famous
words, "No taxation without representation.',

GREIì{VILLE ACTS 1764-65: Thess acts inoluded the Stamp,
Sugar, and Currency Acts. They were designed to control trade
md raise ¡evonue. There was groat opposition to these acts in the
oolmios, andlhe enforoement ofthese aots began a ohain of ovents
that eventually led to the Revolutionary War.
SIIGAR ACT 1764: It lowered the duty on molasses by half,
levied a tax on sugar, and forbade the imtr'ortation of rum. Its
enforcement threatsned tho triangular trade.

lB The British oonsidered the Sugar Aot of L764 an.

imFrovement ove¡ the Molassss Act of 1733 because it made a
more detormined effort to colloct the now tax.

CURRENCY ACTS 1751, 1764: The fi¡st cunenoy aot forbade
Massachusotts from printing cunency, urhile the seoond forbade
all colmiesûom issuing ounenoy. These aots d¡ained specie ûom
the colonies md made monoy soaroe.

STAMP ACT 1765: This aot deolared that all printed materials
mu$ have a revenue Sary. ft dempted to raise 1/3 of the defense
cost in Amorica from tlese revonues, but it arousod great
o'pposition from the vooal group (mainlylawyers and merohants)
in the colonies, and was repealed-
STAwIP ACI CONGRESS 1765: Twentyseven delegates from
nine colonies drew up a statoment protesting the unfaimoss of the
Grendlle Acts and sent it to King George Itr Tlis was one of the
fust united aotions oftho colonies.
DECLARATORY ACT 1766: This measure made virtual
represontation legal (it allowod Padiament to make any laws for
the colonies without representation from colonists). It was an
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assertion ofthe right for parental authority in ths colonies.
TOWNSHE¡ilt ACTS 1767: These acts plaoed a light duty on
gfass, lvhite lead, paper and tea. This was an indirect tax that was
paid at Ameriom ports. The salaries for royal govenors and judges
would be paid with the revenue raised-

JOEN DTCKTNSON (¿Err¿'ÀS FROM A FARMER) 1767:
He said that extemal taxes wore illegal unless their primary
purpose was to regulate hade (rather than raise reveuue).
PATRICI(HE¡{RY: He was an America¡r statesma¡r a¡rd orator
who stated" "(ìive me liberty or give me death," to incite
¡evolution. Ho was ono ofthe young and enorgotic revolutionarios.
SAMIIEL ADAMS: A socond cousin of John Adams, ho was a
political agitator and a loader of the Amerioan Revolution. He led
úe Bo$on Tea Pafy and attended the First Continental Congress
fo¡ Massachusetts. He also signod the Deolaration of
Independence.
SONS OF LIBERTY: They were a group of radicals that tarred,
feaftered, harged, md rmsacked the houses of unpopular officials
and stamp agents. They also boycotted English goods.
MASSACAUSEITS CIRCIILAR LEITER 1770: This lettor,
drafted by the Massachusetts legislature, was distributed among
ooastal me¡chants, and urged all colonies to support the
|rfqnimfortation Agreements. Those agreements supported John
Dckinson's arguments against the Townshond Acts.
BOSTON MASSACR,E l77O: On March 5, 1770, stxty
toumryeople oame up to a squad of British troops. The mob threw
rocks at tho troops and taunted them to fght. Tho British troops
opened fue and shot eleven, killing five people. The leader of the
mob was a Haok m¡n named Criryus Attucks. He was killed in the
incident.
CÄROLINA REGIILATORS: It was an organization of
frondersmen from No¡th Carolina, r:vho protested high taxes and
coFupt courts.

¡F The colony ofGeorgia was created as a roliefforjailed
debtors and as a fortification against Spanish Florida.

BATTLE OF THE ALAMANCE 1771: T\e Regulator
movement had great momentum u¿hon the 2,500 Regulators mot
an oadem hgliú army of 1,300. Tho Rogulators wore disporsed
but this inoident made North Carolina dependent on British
authority.

LORD trR,EI)ERICK NORTH: He was a Tory and a lopl
srryporter ofKing George IIL While serving as Primo Ministe¡ he
overreaoted to the Boston Tea Party and hoþed preoipitate the
Ame¡ican Revolution.
KING GEORGE ltr: He was the last king to rule over the
Amerioan colonies. He reigned for sixty years, and during that
reign he antagonized the oolonies and lost them in the Ame¡ican
Revolution.
GASPEE INCIDtr¡n l77l: Qrc of the English chase ships was
beaohed uùile it was looking for smugglers in Rhode Island- It was
set on fire before a cheoring crowd of 1,000 poople.
SOMERSET C¡{SE 1771: This was an English trial that
involvod an esoaped slave and his master. The ex-slave was not
deprived of his liberty.
COMMITTEES Of' CORRESPONDENCE 17722 Colowal
radicals formed oommittees in eaoh toum and oolony to spread

word of any new English aggression.
TEA ACT 1773: This act gave the British Eâst India Company
a monopoþ on tea sold to America in an effort to bring ttre
coryey or¡t of banlcruptoy. This inñ¡riated the colonists because
the coryarycould sell toa through its own agents at a price lower
than that of snuggled tea.

BOSTON TEA PARTY 1773: T\,a Sons of Liberty disguised
themselves as Indians and boarded tea ships oumed by the British
Eadlndia Corymy. Theyused hatchetsto cutthe bags of tea and
then threw them into the harbor.
INTOLERABLE (COERCWE) ACTS 1774: Those acts closed
the port of Boston, sent troops md the British Navyto stop trade
from Boston, and onded toum meetings. The C¡own also took
oontrol ofthe govemment of Massachusetts.

QITEBEC ACT 17742 Tfis aot gave French Canadians self-rule.
It supported Catholicism in Canada and gave colonial territory to
Quebec.
FIRST CONTINENTAL CONGRESS 1774: This oongress
was a moeting of twelve colonies. It asked King George Itr to
repeal ûe Intolerable Acts and gave the order to gather munitions
andform a militia.
SU¡FOLKRESOL\/ES 1774: Its members pledgednot to obey
üe IntoleraHe Acts and was adopted by the Continental Congress.
GALLOWAY PLAII 1774: It proposed the formation of a

colonial union undor a royally arppointed president-general and
populady elected council. This colonial u'ion would be able to
pass laws zubject to the approval of the president-gene¡al and
Padiament. This plan was rejeoted bythe Continental Congress.
DECLILRATION OF RIGHTS AND GRIEVANCES: It was
adopted bytho fi¡st Continental Congress. It promised obedionce
to the king, but denied Padiament's rig[t to tax the oolonies.
CONII¡IENTAL ASSOCIATION: It was set up by the
Continental Congressto prohibit tho imfortation of English goods
after Deoomber 1774 md the e4port of Amerioan goods to
England after September 1775.
RESOLAUON ON CONCILIAZTOM Proposed by Lord North,
it promised my colonythat would provide for its o\rm govemment
md defense virtual immrmityñom taxation. This plan was rojected
bythe colonies.

LE)ilNGfON ANII CONCORD 1775: There was a ski¡mish
at Lexington uihen English soldiers (Redcoats) met colonial
resistance. The Redcoats were on a march to Conoord to seize
colonial armaments. Eight colonial soldie¡s (minutemen) died,
raihile onlyoneRedcoatwas wounded" Upon auit ing at Concord,
üe Redcoats seaohed to no aval for the colonial armaments. After
leaving Conoord the Redcoats met with stiffresislance and lost
273 øen.
SECOND CONTINENTAL CONGRESS 1775: T\iúeen
colonies oame togolher in Philadeþhia to raise money and to create
an army and a navy. The most imfrortant action of the Congress
wasto seleot George Waùington as the head of the colonial army.
OLM BRÄNCH PEIITION 1775:It was drafted by lohn
Diokinson a¡rd was an attompt to keep the oolonies within the
Eûgllsh Empire. Englaod rejeoted this offer.
BIINKER (BREEDS) HILL 1775: They are two hills in the
town of Charlostovrm, Massachusetts. During the night, the
colonial army reached the top of both hills and entrenched
tlemsslves. After three British charges and many casualties,
Breed's }ñll finallyfell into the hands of the British.
DECLARATION oF INDEPENDENCE 1776: This
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declaration was the document that formally out the Bdtish-
Ame¡iom tie. Its li$ of grievances was direoted at King George Itr
Ithaduniversal appeal because ofits foous on 'hatural rights" for
all mankind.
RICÏARD E LEE: During the second Continental Congress,
he stated that "Tlese United Colonies are...free and independent
states.t'

THOMAS JEIqFERSON: He wrote the Doolaration of
Independence after Richard Lee's statement of free and
independent states.

THOMAS PAINE (COMMON SENSE) 1776: Thomas Paine
used üis passionde protest to persuade ttre masses into joining the
púiofs oause. This puHicdion called for separation from Englaûd
and was written in a simple and understandable way.

[g Thomas Paine particþated in both the American and

F¡ench revolutions through his infl¿6¡sf6ry writings.

LOYALISTS (TORIES): They were people in Amerioa who
supported King George III during the revolution. They made up
about one-fourth of the population and were mainly from the
aristocraoy.
SARATOGA 1777: In this battle, British Genoral Burgolmo
marched doum f¡om Canada to meet General Howe and General
St. Legers in order to out New England of from the other
colmies. During a harú winter, Burgoynors men were surrounded
byAmericm mlitiamen. This surrender was a tuming point in the
wa¡ beoause an allianoe with Franoe soon followed-
ffiIENCH ALLIA¡ICE 1778: Afterthe Battle of Saratoga,the
Frenchfomedm allimcewiü Ameúca. The Frenoh promisedthe
oolonists independenoe and supplies, a¡rd gave the U.S.
commercial privileges in French ports to avenge fhe British for the
French dofeat in tåe Frenoh and Indian Wa¡. In rotunr, the U.S.
promised to cnntinue fighting until France was roadyfor peace.
GEORGE R. CLARK: He was ablo to tum the tide in the wost
t 1778 by capturing Kaskaskia and Vincennes.
CONWAY CÂBAL: He was a major-general r¡¡ho said that
Waúington wasinconryeteart After being wounded in a duol with
\f'/¡ehin gton, Cabal apologizod-
LEAGIIE OFARMED NEIIIIRALilY: It refenodto a union
ofBaltic cormtios in 1780 after England disturbed their shipping.
They always threatened war with Enghûd"
BE¡IEDICT ARNOLD: He was one of the best oolonial
generals. Iû 1780, he tumed t¡aitor and plotted the su¡render of
WeS Point to the British for f,6,300 and an officor's commission.
JOHNP. JONES: He is considered the father of the U.S. Navy.
He was ¡s¿¡ ¡dmiral of the Bonhomme Richard- He foug[t
outnumbered against the English Serapis and won.
BONHOMMERICHARD, SERAPIS: These are two shifsthat
were involved in a sea battlo during the Revolutionary War. The
Amerioar shþ Bmhomme Riohard was slow a¡rd had fewer guns
tlan the English ship Serapis. John Paul Jones commanded the
Bonhomme Richard to victory.
YORKTOWN 1781: The British plæ to defeat tho oolonists
oonsisÉed of conçering the colonios ûom the south all the wayto
the north. When Comwallis anived at Yorktown, the French
blocked the waterways while Washington's men surrounded bis
toops. Thismarkedthe end ofEnglish conhol overthe Amerioan
colonies.

ROBERTMORRXS: He beoame the Superintendent of Finance

in t78l and heþed bonow money from Europe for the U.S.
govomment to repay its loans.
ABIGAIL ADAMS: She was one of the shrewdest and most
acerbic political commenrtators, but sho had no public role. She was
the wife of John Adams.
MERCY O. WAßREN: She was known as a nonpolitioal poet
before the Rovolutionary War, but aftorwards she tumed to
political satire.

NEWBIIRGH CONSPIRACY 1783: It was engineered by
Robert Morris and Alexander Hamilton and was an attempt to
obtain taxation authorify for the Treasury. They oonvinced the
Contine,¡rtals army officers stationed in Newburgh, New york, to
bluff that they would mutiny unless they received a pay raise.
George Waùington managedto Sop this conspiracy by making an
emotional plea to the troops.
TREATY OF PARIS 1783: In this treaty, the British formally
recognized the independence of the U.S. and granted them lands
weú ofthe Mssissippi, along wiü lands in the Great Lakes region.
The U.S. also received the right to fish in Canadian waters as long
as England could navigate the Mssissippi. The U.S. also had to
urge the colonies to restore confiscated property to loyalists and
heþ Bdtish oreditors oollect their debts.
JOHN ADAMS, BENJAMIN TN.ANKI,II{, JOHN JAY:
Thoso throo men were the American oommissioners who
negotiated the Treaty ofParis in 1783.
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ARTICLES OF CO¡TFEDERÄTION fi AI.fl A9

The RevohÍionary War joined the oolonies together in a oolnmon
objective: independenoe from England. After gaining their
independence, the oolonists required a oornmon government to
holdlhe fomer colonies togother in a confederation of states. The
second Continental Congress appointed a oommittee to draft a
constitution, but the statos' insistence on mvereignty kept the
national govemment in an arlminisfuative role, with no power to
enforce its decisions. The govemment created by the Articles of
Confederation was only able to settle the Westom Land Cession
and establish a Westem polioy. It laoked the powers to tax and
regulate commerce that vr'ete necessaryfor a nation to be united-
Congress could not make the guarantoes to foreign nations that
were neededto secure commeroial heaties. Moreovor, after Shays'
Rebellion, the farmers talked about the abolition of debts or equal
division ofpropefly(because ss manyfamers wore losing all thoy
had to creditors). This left the propertied class with a decision, to
either form a strongor national govemment or face the end of
American colonial unity.

ARIICLES' STRENGTES: The strengths of this dooument
were that it ooncluded the Revolutionary War with the Treaty of
Paris in 1783, it kept the states together with a common national
citizenship, md settledthe question of Westem land claims.
ARIICLES' WEAKIì{ESSES: Tho weaknessos of tho dooumont
were that nine of the thi¡teen states were needod to ratiôr a bill
bofore it became a law, and all states noeded to accept an
mendment before it became part of the Articles. There was little
or no enforcement oflaws üe Pr,esident made beoauso he was only
aûgurehead. There was no foreign polioy, and states printed theit
own currency. The federal govemment could not tax; thsre was no
Federal Army, no judicial system, and a lack of national
compulsive power over st¿tes.

NORIHWESI POSTS: After the Treaty of Paris, England still
held po$s along üe Cæadia border that she refrrsed to leavo. The
British had hoped to keep control ofthe firr trade and foroe the
U.S. to pay British credito¡s. The posts held included Detroit and
Niagara.
WESTERN LA¡{D CESSION 1781: Ma4rtand demandod that
úeU.S. govemnenthave confuol over all westem lands. Marynand
podponedhor ratiñoation oftho r\¡tiolos until all stotos (ospooially
VtgniÐ oomplied because sho fearod large states would become
too powerftrl. The land given to the U.S. government was for
public domain (oomplete oumorship of lmd bythe public).
LAND ORIUNANCE 1785: This law stated that the U.S.
govemment would soll, at auotion, westem landsfor a minimum
of $l an acre. The profit would bo used to pay of the national
debt The puHic domain was surveyed into township qlstems that
were six square milos. Eaoh township was dividod into 36 one-
squaro-mile area (seotions). Ono section oqualled 640 acres.

ALEXA¡IDRIA CONFDRENCE 1785: Dologates of Virginia
andMa4,lard metto cmsider moans of improving the navigability
offte Poûomac River. The oommissioners asked all st¿tes to meet
at Annapolis nåere problems of inte¡stato oomme¡ce could be
discussed-

SHAYS' RDBELLION 1786: Captain Dmiel Shays led baok-
country farmers in a robellion because many people were losing
fteirfarms th¡ough mortgage.foreclosures and tax delinquoncies.
Farmers demanded cheaper paper monoy, lighter taxes and a
suspension of mortgage fo¡eclozures. The rebellion ended r:r¡hen

troops broke up Shays'mob in Boston.

ANNAPOIñ COIIIIERENCE 1786: In this convention, states
noar the Chesapoake Bay area talked about tho lowering of taxes
and tarifs to inorease trade botweon statos. Aloxmder Hamilton
toldfte sfates to meet one year later in Philadelphia so they could
ovo¡traul the A¡ticles of Confederation.
NORTH\ilEST ORDINANCT 17&7: This law provided that the
area north of Ohio be divided into three to five territories, and
allowed a tenitory to have a govemor, secretary three judgos, and
alegisldureifinhabited by 5,000 r¡üite males. The tenitory could
applyto the U.S. govemment for statehood if it had 60,000 white
malos.
JAMESWILKINSON: He was disoontentedwith the Nofùem
Sates'willingness to strangle the wostom economy by closing the
Mssissippi. He conspired with Spain to separate Kentucþftom
the Union in retum for money. }[s oonspiracy collapsed in 1788
uihen Spain reoponed the Mississippi.
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CoNSTnIITION 1787-1789

Afterlea¡s of æ r¡nstable central govomment, it becamo apparent
that ohanges would have to be made if the Confedoration was to
be united- Delegates met together in Philadelphia to create a
workable govemment for the U.S. that would avoid too muoh
power in both the federal and state govemments. This could be
achieved only by carefully balancing delegated (federal) and
reserved (state) powers. Through negotiations and compromises,
the 55 delegates were able to come up with a plan that would do
fte moS goodforfte most people. They established a constitution
that cleady allotted powers to many differont b'¡anches and left
metlods to change the documont. This documont was indeed a
"remarkable one" for it has lasted through a oivil war, two wodd
wars, and many depressions urhfe promoting prosperity.

PHILAIIELPHIA CO¡wENTION 1787: Delogates from all
states but Georgia met in Pbiladelphia to discuss the Artioles of
Confederation. This convention resulted in a new constitution. All
55 delegdesrepresentedthe propertied upper class and most were
personally interested in creating a strong central govemment.
GEORGE WÄSHINGTON: He was unanimousþ eleoted
chai¡man of the oonvention. He was respected as "tho Sword of
the Revolution," and served to quiet overheated tempers,
ALEXANDDR HÄMILTON: Ho was a conservative delegato
from New York who atteuded the Philadelphia Convention. He
was only 32 years old and advocated a very poweúrl central
govemment.
JAMES MADISON: He was a delegate ûom Virginia and was
cr,'nsidored the "Father of the Constitution." He wrote out the
Virginia Plan and kept a detailod diary during the oonvention.
VIRGINIA PI"AltI: This plan, written by James Madison and
introduced by Edmund Randoþh, oalled for tho establishment of
a national government. lt speoiñed a bcameral legislature with
memberúþ proportional to population, voting in the legislature by
individuals, and a prosident and oourts chosen bythe legislature.
NEIV JERSEY PLAII: This plan was William Patorson's
counterproposal to the Virginia Plan. It enlarged tho powers of
Congress to inolude the rigþt to levy taxes, and regulåte coññeroe.
It defined congressional laws ard treaties as fhe "zupremo law of
the land," and it had separate executive andjudioial branchos.
GREAT COMPROMISE: This plan was a compromise
between the Virginia and the Now Jersey Plans. It formed a

bioameral legislature that oonsisted of the House of
Representatives (reprosentation based upon state population) and
üo Senaüe (uåioh had two reprosentatives ñom each state). It also
made money bills start from tho House.
JAMESWILSON: He thought up the idea of the Constitution's
Execrfive Branoh. Wîlson made the decision to have the Eleotoral
College elect the Prosident.
ELECTORAL COLLEGE: This colloge is made up of people
chosem by stde legislators (each state reoeives the same numbor of
electors ¡s it has tot¿l sonators and representatives). Eleotors
ohoose the two best people for president.
NORTfl & SOIITE COMPROMISE: This oompromise
pacified the North and South. It s{ated that the South oould count
5 slaves for 3 u¡hites in population, but, in retum, the South would
have to pay 3/5 more ta<es. It also made the slave fuade illegal after
1808.
BILL OF RIGETS, cEORcE lllASON: George Mason
(Virginia) was "The Fathe¡ of the Bill of Rigþts." The Bill of
Rigþts are üe first ten amendments added to the Constitution and

enumerated the rights of men. Mason refused to sign the
Constitution until these rights were addedto the Constitution.
FEDERÄLISIS: Theywere usually woalthy, educated" property
ouming mer, urho believed in a strong, centralized federal
govemment, and supported the new Constitution. They included
platers æd merchants and were concentrated along the seaboard
where tloy oould use their political pov/et to persuade
congressmen to their position. These people supported the
ratiûcation of the new Constitution.
IMPLIED POWERS (ELÀSflC CLAUSE): This was an
ambiguous power of the Federal Govemment that stated,

"Congress can do uthat's proper and necessa4r."

LOOSE AND STRICT CONSTRUCTION: Loose
oonstruotionists (inoluding Alexmder Hamilton) believed that
Congress could use the Elastic Clause to establish govemment
programs. Hamilton used the loose construotion argument
effeotivd in establishing a national bank. The shict
oonstructionists (inoluding Thomas Jefferson) believed that the
Ela$io Clause could not be used to create the U.S. Bank and were
against giving Congress any more power.
TH E FEDERALIST PAPERS : This book was made up of 85
essalaüd were written by Aloxander Hamilton, Iames Madison,
and lohn Jay. Thoy were passed out as essays to support the
ratifi cation of the Constitution.
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POLITICSINTHE I79O'S

GEORGEWASflINGTON: He was a Federalistfrom Virginia
uiho became the first President of the U.S. Ho was the only
P¡esident with a un¡nimous vote; therefore, a socond vote was
neoessary for the election ofthe Vioe President. He appointed a
oabinet ofadvisors eadyin his presidency.
JOHN AI)ÄMS: He was a Federalist vioe president under
Washington and beoame the seoond President of the U.S. Iüs
otræonent, Thomas leferson, beoame vioe president. Adams was
a qualified prosident, but failed miserably in his presidonoy. The
end of his term marked the last timo any Fedoralist beoame
president.

TEOMAS JEF¡ERSON: He was Secretary of State unde¡
Waúington and vioe president undsr John Adams. Iefferson was
against the Federalists'polioy of supporting only the aristoorats,
aud instead zupportedthe cornmoû man. Iús supporters formed
the Democratic-Republican Party.
ALÐßNDER EAMIL'TON: Hamilton was afinanoial genius
from New York and was Secrotary of the Treazury under
Waùington. He made aûnarcialplan that placed Amerioa on f¡m
finanoial ground.

JIIITICIARY ACT 1789: It created effective foderal courts in a
hiera¡chioal order. The¡e were city, oounty, and state courts, along
with circuit courts, and the Supreme Court. The Supreme Court
was the highest oourt in the U.S. Tho aot definod each oourt's
juúsdiction md method of appeal.

TAIIIIT'OF 1789: This was the fust law passed by Congress. It
was dosignedto proteotthe infant industries of the U.S. byplacing
a duty of 8olo on imports.

HÄIIII,TON'S FINAIICIAL PLAN: It was creatod by
Alexandor llamilton to stabilize the Americæ economy. It
oonsis{ed of fedoral assumpfion of all dobts, including state and
federal debts. Along with this. he proposed the chartering of the
U.S. Bank to heþ restore Amorioan orodit.
REPORT ON THE BANK AND MANUFACTURES LTSOITí
was a sudy made by Ale>rader Hamilton and was the basis for his
financial plan. He stated that the ñ¡ture of the U.S. would be in
industry and manufacturing. Iefferson and the Democratic-
Republioans opposed this because they wanted an agrioulturally
based nation.

RESIDENCE ACT 1790: It authorized tho president to choose
the site for tho capital that was not larger than 10 square milos.
ILS. BANK 1791: This bank was part of Alexander Hamilton's
plæ mdwas 80oá privately oumed and 207o govemmont owned-
It gave out loans to the aristocracy, paid govemmont bills, printed
money, and oollected revonues. It had a oapital stock of $10
million and served as a depositoryfor federal ñrnds.
LOGROLLING: It referred to mutual aid in legislative bodies
(üe llouse ad Semde) to pass laws for the benefit of the counùy.
WHISKEY REBELLION 17 9 4z T\e small farmers of rvostem
PemnElvaia rose rp in rebelliø against an excise tax on urhiskoy.
This taxfell heavily on westem farmers u¡ho condensed their com
to uihiskey. They refused to pay the tax, attaoked tax oolleotors,
and began a march on Pittsburgb. President Washington sent
13,000, and the rebels'protest quiokly ended-

DEMOCRATIC-REPIIBLICAIYS 1796: This political party
was formed by Jofferson and it opposed Alexandor Hamilton's
Financial Plan. It supported tho oolnmon man and espoused the
belief that the best govemment was tho one that govomed the

least.

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS 1797:
Washington started the farowell address oustom when he left
offioe. It was published in newspapers and primarily add¡essed
domestic problems. He also stated that the U.S. should avoid any
entanglement in European affairs and wars.
THE ALIEN ACT 1798: This act inoreased the residence
requirements to beoome a aäznn from 5 years to 14 years. It
empowered the president to deport dengerous (anti-Federalist)
foreigners and authorized the imFrisonment of aliens during war.
Tm SEDIIION ACT 1798: It stated that any opposition to the
legal measures of the govomment or slander of the govemment
oould be punished by both a heavyfine md im.prisonment.
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FOREIGN AIT'AIRS OF THE 1790rs

RITLE OF 1756: Ia. 1793, England announced that it would
e¡rforce the rule of 1756. This n¡le stated that trade closed during
peaco couldnot be opened during war. Under this rule the British
navy seized 150 U.S. shifs.
FRENCI REVOLUTION 1789: Reacting to the oppressive
aristocracy, fhe French middle and lower classes ovelürew the
king and asserted power for themselves in a violent and bloody
revohfion. This uprising was inspired by Amerioa's independenoo
ûom England aod tle F¡lightenment ideas.

CITIIZEN GEIIIET: He was a French statesnan uåo came to
America in search ofmonetary aid- He asked for privato donations
to Frarc¿ md reon¡ited American privateors (pirates plundering for
another country).
NEIIIRALIIY ACT 1793: France waged war against England
and Spain n 1793 and sougþt the U.S. as thei¡ ally. Washington
did not want to become entangled with the European problem so
he kept Amerioa out ofthe war.
J.A,Y'S TREATY 1794: This was a treaty between Britain and
America, uihioh required Britain to withdraw her troops from the
Northwest Posts in exchange for many more conoessions from
America. The treafy was so unfavorablo for the U.S. that it bareþ
was ratified bythe Senate.

PINCI$IEY'S TREÄTY (SAN LORENZO) 1795: This treaty
was between Spain and Amerioa and settlod the llorida4eorgia
border dþute by defning fte border. It also removed the palment
of tarifs by Amerioan ships at the port of Now Odeans.
RIGHI OF DEPOSIT: This was the right to pass through a port
¿nd trade goods without paþg taxes. Weste¡rers wanted this
privilege at the port ofNew Odoans.
XYZ AI'FAIR 1797: During her wa¡ against other Europoan
nations, Frmce begar to seize goods from neuhal Amorican oargo
ships. John Marshall, Elbddge Gorry, and C. C. Pincknoy, U.S.
representatives, attempted to meot with Fronoh Foreign Ministor
Talleyrand to settle the dispute. Howevor, anon)mous Frenoh
ministors X,Y, andZ required a loan of 32 millis¡1 flsrins ard
$250,000 in oash to evon consider negotiations. Americans
demanded war after this incident.
colt\lENlroN oF 1800 (TREATY OF MORFONTAINE):
This treaty was between Franoe and Amerioa and formally
dissolved tho Franoo-Amorioan military allianoe, but required the
U.S. government to pay claims of $20 millior to U.S. citizens.
This was tho start of a long-lasting peace with France.

AN"IHONY WAY¡IE: The Shaumee Indians of the Ohio River
Valloy crushed U.S. troops along the Wabash River. Wa¡alo was
sent byüe U.S. govemmont to stop the Indians in the river valley.
He chased the Shawnee to Fallen Timbors, nåere the Shawnee
Indians zurrendered in 1794.
TREATY Otr'GREE¡wILLE 1795: This heatywas botwoon
the Indians and the U.S. govemment and requirodthe Indians to
give up the Ohio River Valleyto the U.S.

JEFFERSONIAN ERA 1801-1808

TEOMAS JEFTERSON: Hewastüe third president of the U.S.
adAaron Burr was his vice president. Iefferson was a man who
believed in and qmpathized with the oommon man. He heþed
pave the wayfor ¡eal demooracyin America.
AARON BIIRR: He was Thomas Jefferson's vice presidential
running mate in the olections of 1796 aud 1800. He became the
vice president in 1800 after the election was thrown into the
House of Representatives.
ALBERT GALLATIN: Gallatin was Secretaryofthe Treazury
under leforson. While he was treasurer, he reduoed the national
debt.

REVOLIITION OF 18fi1: This ¡eferred to the eleotion of
Thomas lefferson. The revolution was the change in the political
partiesfrom the "Foderalist Reip. of Terror" to the "Democratic-
Republioans." It was considered a revolution because the
Federalists aotually stepped doum from power.
VIRGINIA AND KEDTflICICT RESOLUTIONS l8lXl: These
were datements made byThomas Jefferson (Kentucþ) and lames
Madism (Virginia) rebukingüe Alien and Sedition Acts. This was
the first oryression of the dochine of nnllifioation.
NIILLI¡ICAUON: The Virginia and Kentucþ Resolutions
woro attempts to nulli$the Alien and Sedition Acts.

¡g fohn C. Calhoun believed that any state had the right to

nulli$r a federal law. The only provision in his doctrine for
ovorfuming a sato's nr¡llifioation was for three-fourths of all states
to agree to reverse the nullification, somothing Calhoun believed
unlikelyto ocour.

COMPACT ÎHEORY (STATEST RIGHTS): Itwas a belief
that the federal govemment acted as the states'agent, that states
oan doclmo federal laws unconstitutional, and that fede¡al laws
may become null and void"
SPOILS SYSTEM: Tle saþg "to the winner go the spoils"
applies here. As a Demoo¡atic-Ropublioan President, Jefferson
fi¡ed Federali$s ûom govemment positions and hired Demooratic-
Republicans to replace them (Jeffersol ûltered out people with
eryerienco beoause of tleir political affiliations and replaced them
with fellow party members).
JIIDICIARY ACT OF 1801, MIDìIIGHT JIIIIGES: The
Judiciary Act oreated sixteen new federal judgeshiFs md other
oflices. This left lefferson with a Federalistdominated judicial
system, oomposed of "Midnight Judges" that lohn Adams had
hirod supposedly on the last day of his term.
JITSTICE SAMIIDL CIASE: He was one of the Mid¡dght
Judges put on tial for politioal reasons in 1805 by the Democratic-
Ropublicans. The Sonate roñrsed to çq¡vi6f him.
CHIEFJIISTICE JOHN IIIARSHÄLL: He was Chief Iustice
of the Supremo Court for 33 years. Ho stopped Jefferson from
attaoking Justices of the Supreme Court by making the Judioiary
free from political attack.
JIIDICIAL REVIEW: This was a power given to the Supreme
Court to dooide the constitutionality of a law passed by Congress.

TßIFOLITAN WAR 1801: This was an undeclared war during
Jefferson's presidency against the Barbary pirates of the
Meditenanean Soa. Beoauso Joferson was too thrifty to buy
warúþs,he createdthe "Mosquito Fleet," urhioh was made up of
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ligbt sailboats armed with 2 to 6 can¡ons.
TOUSSAINT L'OIryERTIIRE: He led the slaves of Santo
psmingo, one of the Caribbean islands in rebollion against
Napoleon's troops in 1802. This ended Napoleon's aspirations of
a New France in the New Wodd and prompted him to sell
Louisiana.

IOUISIINI PffnCEASE 1803: James Monroo and Robert R.
Livingston purohased the Louisiana Territoryfrom Napoleon for
$15 million. This purchase doubled the size of the U.S. This
purchase was an efortto seoue New Odeans and provide land for
futu¡e settlements westward-
TEDERALIST oPPoSnION TO PIIRCEASE: The
purchase of Louisiana meant that more agricultural states wor¡ld
be created üus drawing workers away from industry. This woutd
reduce the Fedoralist's power in Congress and ruin the New
England economy.

LDWIS & CLARI( Ð(PEITITION 18M-1806: Iefferson sent
Meriwether Lewis and William Clark to investigate the resources
üeU.S. had aoquiredwith the Louisiana Purohase. Thoy orossed
the Rockies and reaohed the Pacific Ocean by way of the
Columba River. They reoorded tho t¡pes of wildlife, plants, and
number of Indian tribes. They mapped the regiou and promoted
furtrading.
ZEBIILON PIKE: He e;rploredfte headwaters of tho Mssissippi
iû 1805 andthe southem Rockiesin 1806.
STEPAEN LONG: He erylored the Great Plains and coined the
tom, "The Great Amorican Desert," u¿hich ¡otarded dovelopment
of tho Great Plains for fifty years.

HAMIL'TON-BIIRR DIIEL 18(14: \[¡hen Alexander Hamilton
eryosed vice president Aaron Burr's plot to separate the New
England states from the Union, Bun ohallenged Hamilton to a

duel and killed lrim. þu¡ fled to the West so he could be among
people rrho hated Hamilton.
POLLY CASE 1804r This was a case in Englandthat allowod
the U.S. to carry goods from the Frenoh Wost Indies to Franco
even though England was at wa¡ with Franco.

ESSEX CASE 1805: The English oourts ¡ovorsedthoir decision
in üe Polly oase by holding that goods could not be shipped ûom
the Frenoh West Indies to Franoo through tho U.S. Fivs hundred
U.S. ships wero seized under this law.
BIIRR CONSPIRACY 181)5-0ó: Aa¡on Bun proposed to
separate the westem states ûom the Union and form a new
rrepuHio under Fqgfish protection, but England refused to Iisten to
his plm. \Ã4lkinson informod Iefferson of Bun's plans for troason
and had Burr anosted-

wAR OF 1812

After the Constitution was in effect, the U.S. still ¡emained a

relatively young and insignificant nation comF¿¡red to Englmd"
The Bdtiú dÍl teated the U.S. with no respect and tried to cause
intemational humiliation of the U.S. They imFressed its sailors,
seized its ships, md didu't trade with it. This caused great
resentment arñong the Amerioan poople and made war with
Englmdinevitable.

IMPRESSMENT: This was a British war tactic to recovel
deserters ûom her ships. The British Navy would search ships for
deserters on American ships and would take all sailors who could
not prove theywere Americans. This caused great resentment by
Amerioans against British actions and heþed cause the War of
1812.
BERLIN DECREE 18(b, CONIIITTENTAL SYSTEM: Issued
byFrace, fhe Berlin Decree forbade English ships from entering
Frenoh ports and placed England under a blockade. The
Continental System was Napoleon's attempt to economically
ûmgle England, by s'topping trade and closing Europeâ¡r ports to
the Engfish. The Bedin æd Mlm Decrees were part of the
Continental System.
ORDERS-IN-COUNCIL 1807: Those laws were issuod by
Engfmdas a reqponse to the Bedin Decree. Theyforbade neuhal
tade wift Frenoh ports and plaoed a blockade on all other ports in
the French Empiro.
MILANDECREE 1807: This deoreo was issued byFrance and
stated that any shiF that had visited England, was bound for an
English port, or had been searched by an English pady could be
oonñsoated byFrance.
CEESAPEAKE-LEOPARD AFFAIR 1807: Fourmen were
taken from the Amerioan ship Chesapeake after it was fired upon
bythe Engfish ship Leopa¡d- This oaused great public resentment
among Americans and almost startod a war with Englaûd-
EMBARGO ACT 1807: This aot attempted to retaliate against
Enghsh impressment by prohibting U.S. tuade with foreip
nations. It devastatod tho New Engla¡ld oolonies because thei¡
trade stopped md their ships rotted.
NON-INTERCOURSE ACT 18(D: It reopened trade with all
foreign nations except France and England" Howevet, as soon as

Englmd orFræco repealedlheir trade restrictions against the U.S.,
trade would ¡ezume with that nation.
ERSKINE AGREEMENT 1809: This agreement withdrew
Englands Orders-in-Council if the U.S. would trade only with
England (not Franoe). It was rejected bythe English Parliament.
MACON|S BILL#21810: It lifted all restrictions on trade and
promised Franoe and England that if either nation would lift thei¡
trade restriotions, the U.S. would t¡ade only with that nation (the
U.S. would not trade with the other nation).
C DORE LETTER 1810: This letter was sent byNapoleon to
üe U.S. and it promised to repeal France's reshictions if England
repealedits Ordersin{ouncil. This was a gesture of Franoe's good
will (N4oleon never intended to repeal his restrictions because he
knew England would not oomply).
WAR EAWKS: Led by Henry Clay, War Hawks were
westemers u¡ho demanded immediate war with England"

TECIIMSEA: He was an Indian chief lr¡ho organizæd the
Northwest Indians and attempted to end land sales to the U.S.
govenrment without the oonsont of all hibes.
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BATTLE OF TIPPECA¡IOE 1811: Itwas an indecisive battle
between ûe Indians and U.S. troops. William F{ Hanison bougbt
land from a fragment of a tribe and attempted to occupy it (he

wanted to test Tecumseh's union). This battlo bogan a period of
fighting along tho frontior between tho Indians a¡rd settlors.

OLMR H. PERRY: He gained oontrol of Lake Erie aod

allowed the U.S. to invade Canada in 1813.

IHOMAS MacDONOUGH: He defeatedthe British squadron

at Lake Champlain and stopped the English invasion of New
York.
CONSITIUTION: It was the onlyU.S. shif that sailed the seas

after the EngLsh placed a blookade off the Amerioan ooast in
r8 13.

WÄSHINGTON D.C. 1814: English forces took over

Washington D.C. afte¡ the Battle of Bladonsburg. They bumed
government buildings along with the presidential mansion. This
bade had no strategio signiñoance and oaused little impact on the

nation since information traveled slowly.
IRANCIS S. tr(EY: He composed "The Star Spagled Banner"
after witnessing fte Enqliú attack on Fort MoHenry in I 8 I 4. This
became the U.S. national anthem.

HARTIORD CO¡wENIION 1814: Representatives from tho

New England states (Federalists) met to voice their opposition to
the war with Englaûd- The Fede¡alists also proposod to limit the

power of Congress to make ì¡r'ar, to admit new states, and to
iryose embargoes. They also proposed to limit a presidenfs term,
to ¡eshict states from consocutiveþ eleoting prosidents, a¡rd to
abrogate the 3/5 clause in the Constitution.
TREA'IY OF GHENT 1815: This treaty was betwoen the U.S.

md England and ended the War of 1812. It provided for the

mutual resto¡ation of all oonquests aod made no metrtioû of
maritimelaws or othe¡ issues for uihioh the U.S. had gone to war.
AI{DREW JACIGON: He met an army of 10,000 hgltth
troops at New Orleans in I 8 I 5 and lost only 13 men, tnihile the
English lost 2,000. The news of the Treaty of Ghent, onding the
War of 1812, did not reaoh Jackson until after the battle. This
victory at New Odeans made him a military horo and holped him

beoome president.

NATIONAI ISM AITD SECTIONALISM 1814-1828

NATIONÀL (CIIMBERLANI!) ROAD: Begun in i811 and
finishedin 1818, this was tho fust national road and the first road
to lead to üe WeS. It rar ûom Mary{and to West Virginia and was
eventually extended to lllinois.
COMMERCIAL COIìTVENIION 1815: At this oonvention, it
was agreedüatU.S. úþs would be able to trade in all parts of the

British Empiro exoept the West Indies.
SECOND U.S. BANK 1816: This bank was formed by lames
Monroe but was misrnanaged. The bank formed the basis of one

of the issues in tho election of 1832. Clay wanted it rechartered,
but Jaokson vetood the bank oharter and won his second term.

BOIIUS BILL OF 1816: This bill would have allotted $1.5
million for intemal improvements when the U.S. govemment

ohartered the socond U.S. Bank.
TARIFF OF 1816: This tariffwas cteated as a response to the

British flood of "cheapariced" goods into the U.S. market. New
EnglmdpressuredüeU.S. govemment to place a protective tarif
that would shelter its infant indushies. fn retaliation, England
raisod her tariffs on Southem oxports.

HE¡{RY CLAY: Clay supported a protective tariffthat would pay
for roads and oanals to link the U.S. together. He also wanted to
build the Maywille Road between Virginia and Kentucþ.
ITANIEL WEBSTER: He was a presidential candidate from
Massachusettsin the oleotion of 1824, but dropped out of the ¡ace

to allow John Q. Adams the majority in Now Fngland. Webster

also debate¡l Robert Y. Hape on states' rights and federalisn. He

opposed the high duties ofthe Tariff of 1816.

RIISH-BAGOT A,GREEMENT 1818: It was an agreement

between the U.S. and England, uihich demilitarized the Great

Iakes region and lessened tension befween the U.S. and Canada.

IISHERIES COI{\/ENTION 1818: The right of Amerioansto
ûsh in Canadian wators was acknowledged at this convention.

BOIIIIDARIES COI{VENflON l8l8: The representatives at

tlis oonvention agreed on the 49th parallol as the Canadian-
Amerioan border between the Great Lakes and the Rockios.
cotwENTroN oF 1818 (ANGLO.AMERTCÂN TREÄTY):
This conventio'n settled the dispute over the northem bo¡der ôf
Louisiana and allowed joint @ritish and U.S.) occupaûcy of
Oregon for 10 years.

ADAMS-O¡üS TREATY T819 (TLORIDA PIIRCHÀSE):
Iohn Q. Adms c.mvinced Spain to sell East Flo¡ida to the U.S. for
$5 million.
LtrNE OF 1819: This line defined the boundary betrween westem

Louisiana and Spanish tenitory. The U.S. gave up thefu olaim to
Toxas, and Spain dropped its claim to Oregon. Only three

couuties had a claim to the Oregon Territory after this agreement.

PANIC OF 1819: This was the f¡st depression in tho U.S. Other

depressions were to follow in approximately twenty-1ear intervals.

Tho dopression began uihen the Second U.S. Bank attempted to
dop infldion by collecting cunency ûom state banks that were too

reokless in loaning to speculators. The state banks did not have

enougþ gold to back their currency so they had to call in their
loans. This liquidated debto¡s and caused banks and businesses to
olose.

JAMES MOIIROE: Hewaspresident duringthe "Era of Good

Feelings" and during the panic of 1819. He accepted Adams'
proposal, the Monroe Doctrine, to make a declaration to Europe
that forbade European intervention in the Western Hemiqphere.
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ERA OF ctOOD EELINGS: This describes m era that was firll
oftanqulitymdprosperity. This ora began after tho War of 1812
and lasted until tho panic of 1819. þuring this time, thore was a
sound economy and the U.S. was politioally united behind the
Demooratio-Republican Party.
MISSOIIRI COMPROMISE (36"30') 1820: Congressman
Jessie Thomas unote this ç6mfromise and Henry Clay presented
it. This compromise allowed Mssouri to oome into tho Union in
1820 as a slave state if Maine oame in as a ûee state (thus
balancing the aumber of slave and free states). It also creatod the
3630'Nline ûat dividedfi¡hue northem free statos ûom southem
slave states.

JOHN Q. ADÄMS: He was Secrota4r of State under fames
Monroe and later became president in tho eleotion of 1824. He
was also the author of the Monroe Doot¡ine and founder of the
National Republioans.
GEORGE CÄ¡INING: He was the Foreign Minister of Englmd
rarho proposed a joint declaration with the U.S. that would deny
any European oountries the right to intervene in South America.
He hopedto secure part of the South American trade for England
by favoring independenoe (ûom Spanish rule) for the Latin
American countries.

MONROEDOCIRINE 1823: Written byJohn Q. Adams,this
docûine Sated that Europeans could not intervene in the Westem
Hemisphere. In exohange, the U.S. wo¡¡ld not intefere with
oxisting European oolonies and wars. If Europe intervened, the
U.S. would interpret tbis as dangerous to U.S. national secudty
and take appropriate action.
RIISSO-AMERICAI\I TREATY 18242 In this teaty, Russia
dr"opped her claim to Oregon because Amerioa supplied Russia's
Alaskm teritodes with much-needed equipment and supplios.
Russia's olaim on üe Wesem Hemþhere went only to the 54o 40'
line.

ELECIION OF 1824: Six Demooratic-Republioans ran for the
presidenoy. Two ofthem dropped out, another one had a stroko,
and the three remaining did not have a majority, so the deoision
went to the House of Representatives. Iohn Q. Adams won the
presidencybecause of the "Comrpt Bargain" he made with Henry
Clay.
CLAYS AMERICAN SYSTEM: This was æ elaborate scheme
tr 1824 that would raiso a proteotive tariff, allowing Eastom
manufacturing to flourish. The revenues raised would provide
fimdsfor roads æd cmals u¡hich would be used to link the nation.
Henry Clay introduced this plan because he wantod Amerioa to
become self-sufficient.
CORRIIPT BARGAIN 1824: John Q. Adans won the
presidenoy by appointing Henry Clay as the Seoretary of State,
Clayplaced all his support behind Adams in the House. This deal

ryütthe partyin two with Jackson creating the Democratic party,
and Adams creating the National Republioans.
TARIIF OF ABOMINATIONS 1828: The federal govemment
reducedthe protoctive Tariffof 1816, but South Carolina wanted
tle tarifflowered to pre-1816 råtes. This led to a confrontation
between the federal goveûrment and South Carolina, and almost
led to a civil war.

SOUTH CAROLINA EXPOSITION AND PROTEST 1828:
This dooument said a úate cor¡ld order a law void if it thoueht that
Congress was ovorsepping its authority. It was w¡itten by John C.
Calhoun and adopted bythe legislature of South Carolina.
JOHN C. CALHOIIN: He was a candidate from South Carolina
in the election of 1824, but later dropped out and beoame Vioe

President. He also wrote the South Carolina Exposifion and
,âofesf anonlao,ousþ
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JACKSONIAN DEMO CRA CY IA29 -I8 4I

AGE OF TEE COMMON MAN: This movement was started
by Andrew Jaokson, a¡rd it stressed ¡¡lys¡sål manhood suffrage,
public educdion in üe WeS, cheap nowspapers, majority rule, and
the abolition ofdebtor prisons.

KITCEEN CABINET: This refened to a groùp of unofficial
advisors to President lackson. They received this niokname
because üey met together to discuss problems u¡hle in tho White
House kitchen.
NATIONAI, REPIIBLICA¡IS 1824: John Q. Adams led the
newly fonned Natoral Republicans afler the split of the
Demoøatic-Republican pafy. This partywas made up of states'

righters.
DEMOCRATS 1824: Jacl¡son lodtho Demoorats afterthe split
ofthe Democ¡atic-Republican paly. It was cornFosed offarmers
and small planters of the south, eastom workers, and westem
farmers.
FOOTE RESOLIITION 1829: It called on Congress to stop
land sales completeþ It was proposed by eastem faotory owners
u¡ho were afraid a liberal land policy would drain workers to tle
west.

\ilEBSTER-HAYNEITEBATE 1829-30: In the Senate, Daniel
Webs'ter (Massachusetts) debated Robert Y. Halare (South
Carolina) about states'rights vs. foderalism- This debate began
l,r¡hen the Foote Resolution called on Congress to stop land sales.

Halaro attempted to secure a west-south alli¿¡çe by attaoking the
resolution. Webster changed the debate to a disoussion over
nullifrcdion (WebSor said it was imFossible to secede from Union)
and prevented any allianoe from forming.

INDIAN REMOVAL BILL OF 1830: This bill was passed by
Andrew Jackson and removed Indians u¡ho lived east of the
Mississippi to Iowa or Oklahoma. It relocated 70,000 Indians
within 10 years.

TRÄIL OF TEARS: This was a mass relocation of 17,000
Cherokee Indians of Georgia to the Great Plains. Six thousand
Cherokees died on the way to tho relocation camp. Even after the
Supremo Court ruling in Worcoste¡ v. Georqia, fackson still sent
the romaining Cherokoos to the Indian rosorvation in the Great
Plains.
BLACK IIAWK WAR lE32: Tho Sauldox India¡rs lived in
Wisconsin mdwere ledbyBlaok Hawk. When their burial ground
was dug up, they declared war against the U.S. The war ended at
Bad Ax, Wisoonsin, afrer 23ÛIndians were killed.

MAYSI/ILLE ROAD VETO: This ¡oad's oonstruotion was
proposed byltrelry Cþin m efort to link Virginia and Kentuoþ,
but lackson vetoed the bill because it was Clay's idea.
NICHOII\S BIDDLE: He was a precociousþ brilliant man u¿ho

was interssed in business. He became president of the U.S. Bank
and petitionod its recharter unzuccesfrrlly in 1832.
PET BAIIKS: Thoy wero st¡te banks that received ñnds from
the federal govemment. Theywere created byPresident lackson
to limit the power and offoienoy of the Second U.S. Bank.
PEGGY EATON AFAIR: Peggy Eaton was the wife of
Secretary of War lohn Eaton. Calhoun's wife and others snubbed
Peggy because her father had been a tavem keeper. These
mubbings by Calhoun's wife,.along with Calhoun's opposition to
fackson's actions in Florida forcod Eaton to resign.
FORCE ACT 1832: This bill was passod by President Jackson

after South Carolina nulliñed the Tariff of L832. It enabled the
president to use the army to enforce the federal laws in South
Ca¡olina.
COMPROMISE TÄRIIT'OF 1833: This compromise was
wtitten byHe'nryCþin ar effortto paci$rthe southem plantation
orlners and keop the Now England manufaoturers happy. It
reduoed the Tariff of 1824 gradually over a lO-year span to the
level of the Tariffof 1816. This compromise tariff ended the South
Carolinian secession incident.

ELECTION OF 1832: Itwasûefr$ election with three politioal
parties. In fhis election, the oommon maü stood behind Jackson,

ufrilefhe rich soodbehind Clay. The rosult was an overwheLning
viotory for Jackson and his Demooratio policies.
A¡(II-MASOIIIC PARIY 1832: This was the first time a third
politioal part¡r entered any presidential election. This party hated
the "Scotch Masms," and was f:he fust partyto have a nominating
convention.
U/HIGS 1836: By 1836, The National Republioans we¡e calling
themselves Whigs to suggest affinity with revolutionary radicals.
The partywas composed of industrialists and merchants from the
nofhoast, wealthy farmers f¡om the west, and southem planters.

MÄRIIN VAN BIIREN (ALBANY REGENCY): He was a
Demooratic Prosident from New York and was fhe füst president
to regulate working conditions and to oreate an independent
Treasury. He was Jackson's Vice President afre¡ Calhoun resigned-
The AlbatyRegencyrvas a powefirl politioal maohine created by
Vm Burenr. He usedftis organization to become governor of New
York.
ITISTRIBIITION ACT 1836: This act allotted all federal
revonues in exoess of $5 million to the states (aocor.ling to their
population).
SPECIE CIRCULAR 1836: It was an attempt by President
Jaokson to provont tho panic of 1837. Unfortunately, it came too
late to hoþ tho economy. This act foroed people to use gold and
silve¡ to buy westem lands.
PAITIIC OF 1837: This was a very sorious depression suffered by
fte U.S. at the beginning of hosid€Nrt Van Buren's term. The panic
was caused by English bankers whon thoy oalled in thoir loans to
American fi¡ms. Banks had been recHess in loaning out unmund
cuûency and had caused an inflationary spiral. President Van
Buren tried to alloviate the depression with the Independent
TreasuryPlan.
INITEPENDEñIT TREÄSIIRY PLAN 1840: It was created by
Ma¡tin Vm Buren and was also called the "Divorce Bill" because
it divorced the govemment from banking. It repealed the
Dishibution Act aud allowed the U.S. govemment to keeps its
revenues in subtroasuries rather than in banks.

ELECTION OF 1840: The Democratio oandidate, Martin Van
Buron was defeatod by William Il Harrison, the Whig nominee.
This election had all the hoopla: tåe first political slogan,

"Ti¡4æoanoe and T¡iler too," and the first s5ærbols, a log oabin and
hard cider.

LLLIAM H. HARRISON: He was the first president from
Ohio, tåe fust Whig president, and the first president to die in
office.
DORR'S REBELLtrON 1843: It was a popular rebellion against
the property qualifications in Rhode Island's constitution. The
rebels se,curedüe adoption of a new constitution with no property
qualifioations.
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JOHN TYLER: He was the Vice President who became

president after Hanison dieú During his torm, ho roorganized the

Navy, endedthe Seminole War, and opened diplomatio rolations

with China.
WALKER TARIFF 1846: This tariff reduced the duty rates

ftom32%oto 25Yo ao.dpactfred tho South.

MANIFEST DESTI¡TY 1825.1853

MANItrEST DESTINY: It was a belief that the U.S. was the
mos pefeot countyin the world and that God wanted the U.S. to
continue e4panding. By doing so, tho less fortunate people in the

westom hemisphero oould enjoy the blessings of a democratic
institution.
EORACE GREELEY: Ho was the editor of tho New York
Tribune u¡ho said uGo West Young Man, Go West." This quote
qanbolized Manifest Destiny.
TEOMAS H. BENTON: He was a four-time seuator from
Missouri and headed the military committee before the Mexioan
War. His nioknamo was "Mr. Manifost Destiny'' because he
strougly advocated American expansion.

STEPEN AIISTIN: In 1823, Austin followed his father's plan

to settle Texas. A few hund¡ed Amerioan settlers came to Texâs
with Austin. They boug[t their land for l2Yz aonts pet ate.
EMPRESARIO SYSTEM 1825: This was a Mexioan system
that offered large and ineqensive land grants to empresarios
(loaders of large bands of settlers) for importing hundreds of
fàmlios to Texas. By 1830, there were 20,000 Americans, 5,000
black slaves, and 4,000 Meúcans living in Texas.
TEXAS WAR FOR INDEPENITENCE 1835-36: Tlis was a

warbetwee¡r Te;øsmdMoxioo and bogan after Toxas declaretlits
indepondence from Mexico. The U.S. recognized the Texas
Republio (Lone Star Republic) but did not annex it beoause

Northemers disliked more slave statos.

ANTO I.,OPF/. DE SANTA ANNA: He was president of
Mexico during the Toxas War for Independonoe and the Mexican
War. Aftor both of these wars, Santa Anna oeded the northem
provinces of Moxico and Texas to the U.S.
ALAMO 1t35: TheAlamo was a church locatedin San Antonio
and was the site of a battle betweon Mexica¡r and Texan armies.

Wîlliam T¡avis and 18? American men were slaughtered by Santa

Anna's men. "Remember the Alamo" heþed spur the Texan
armies to fight the Moxicans.
SAN JACINTO 1836: This was the last battle of the Texas War
for Independenoe. The Texan army continually reteated during
lhe war so they oould train their soldiors. Tho Moxican anny soon

became overoonÍdont and suffered a sound defeat when the
Texan army attaoked.

SAMHOUSTON: Ho represonted Texas in the U.S. Senate and

lator beoame the govemor of Texas. He also led the Texan army
to viotory at San laointo.
LONE STAR REPIIBLIC: TTis was the independent oountry
ofTe¡*as between 1836 and 1845. Independence was deolared by
Texas and a war for independence with Mexico soon followed.
Tho republio was annexed bytheU.S. in 1845.

AROOSTOOKWAR 1838: It was a war between lumberjaoks
from the U.S. and Cmada over the disputed territory between

Maine and New Brunswick.
CAROLIIYE AND CREOLE AIFAIRS: In 1837, the
Amerioan ship Caroli¡e was attaoked on the New York shore by
a B¡itish foroe. In 1841, British officials in the Bahamas offe¡ed
asylum to 130 Virginia slaves uiho captured the American ship

C¡eols. Those two affairs croated a lot of tension between the U.S.
andEngfmd-
WEBSTER-ASHBIIRTON TREATY 1842: Lord Ashburton
from England and Daniel Webster from the U.S. negotiated the
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bo¡der between Maine and Can ada n L842. This tueaty gave the
rJ .5. 7 lL2 of the disputed land and defned boundaries betweon
Lake Superior and Maine.
54"40r OR I.IGET: Tho Oregon Tenitory was jointly oooupied
by Engfand and America. The Amerioan publio wmted all of the
Oregon Tenitory to the 54"40' N parallel or they would fight the
British.
JOHN J. ASTOR: He was an Amerioan firrtapper andrealtor
who went to the Oregon Tonitoryto challenge the Hudson Bay
Company monopoþ on the fur hade and rotumed to the oast
banlcrupt.
OREGONTERRITORY: This tenitorywas at one time jointly
occupied by England" the U.S., Russia, and Spain. Later on, only
Britain and the U.S. ocoupied this tenitory. A treaty between
Eugfand adthe U.S. in 1846 rylit the tenitory at the 49th parallel.
JOSEPE SMIIE: He started the Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist of
Latter-Day Saints. Iüs followers wore greatly persecutod and he
died a martg in Carthage, Illinois in 1844.
BRIGHAM YOIING: He became the Mormon leader after
Ioseph Smith was hlled- He led a mass migration of 17,000
people across the Great Plains and settled in uihat is today, Salt
Lake City, Utah. He established to'¡ms ¡ft¡sughout Ut¿h, Idaho,
and Arizona. Brigbam Young University (BYLD is a university
namod after Young.

JAMES trL POLK: He was a Domoo¡atio presidont from
Tennessee who was very dodicated to his work During his
prosidenoy, he lowered tariffs, re-established the indepondent
Treasury and obtained Oregon and Califomia.
SLIDELL MISSION 1845: John Slidell was sont byhosident
Polkto buyCalifomiañomMexico. The Mexican govomment did
not receive Slidell because of strong anti-American sentimeat.
NITECES RIIIER: The U.S. aud Mexico disputed over the
southorn boundary of Toxas. The U.S. said that the Rio G¡ande
Rivor was the legitimate border, uihilo Mexioo argued that the
Nueces River was üe sor¡lhem bordor of Texas. The Nueoes River
had always been the Texan border, but by demanding the Rio
Grande Rive¡ as the border, Texas recoived more land ûom
Mexico.
SFOT RESOLIIIIONS 1846: [þ¡shs6 T inçoln asked Polk to
namo the precise "spot" on American soil uihere Amerioan blood
had allegedly been shed. This resolution came after Polk
demmdedwa¡ against Mexico becauso American bloodhad been
úed. Amerioan blood had been shed in the disputed territory, not
on American soil.
ZACEARY TAYLOR, BIIENA \1ISTA: Goneral Zachary
Ta/or led 5,000 men against Santa Anna's 20,000 during the
Bde ofBuena V$a. Ta/or and his troops repelled Santa Anna's
dacks ad beoame a mlitar¡rhero. This later bolstered his political
career and heþed him 6se.t president.
ME>ilCAN WAR 1846: Polk sont Goneral Ta¡dor and an army
to the disputed Texan tenitory. Taylor waited for a Mexioan
offonsivo but ho had to provoko Santa Anna in ordsr to have a
battle. This Mexican offensive justified PollCs declaration of war
again$ Mexico. The U.S. tho¡ougbly defeated tho Moxioan armies
and was greatly rewarded at the peace ùeaty of Guadalupe-
Iüdalgo.
WILMOT PRO\1ISO 1846: It was a Satemont by David Wïlmot
that said slavery should not'exist in any part of the tenitories
receivedûom Moxico. ft soon ca¡ne to qrubolize ths þ¡ming iszue
of slaverybetween the North andthe South.

STEPEEI{ KEARNY: Keamyleft ûom Kansas with 1,700 men
to oapture Califomia. On the way he oaptured Santa Fe and met
with lohn C. Fremont's scout, urûo told him that Fremont had
already oaptured Califomia.
JOHN C. IREMONT: Captain Fremont was in Califomia in
1846 with 62 sharpshooters. He overthrew the Mexican
govemment and raised ths Califomia flag to proclaim the new
Califomia Republio.
WINIIELD SCOT"T, CHAPUL'IEPEC 1847: Genoral Scott
caryaigned his way to Mexioo City via Vera Cruz. Near Mexico
City, Scott and his troops fougþt the final battle of the Mexican
War at Chapultepeo.
|IICEOLAS IRLST: Trist was tho chief olerk of the State
Deparfuent, u¡ho was sent to anange an armistice with Santa
Anna. He wrote and signedthe Treaty of Guadalupe-IÍdalgo.
TREATY OF GIIADALIIPE-HIDALGO 1848: This treaty
was signed by Nicholas Trist, ended the Mexican war and
confi¡med the Amorican title to Texas. It also gave the U.S. land
from Mexico to Oregon for $15 million and roqufued the U.S.
govornmentto assume all olaims against Mexioo.
MÐilCAN CESSION 1848: This cession refened to the large
amount oflmd given to the U.S. after the Mexioan War. This land
included presentday Utah, Adzona, Novada, New Moxioo and
Califomia.
CAI)SIIEN PIIRCEASE 1853: Iames Gadsden was a South
Ca¡olinaralroad man who was appointed ministerto Mexioo. He
was told to buy land south of the Arizona territory ûom Mexico
beoause it was the best site for a Southem Trauscontinental
Railroad- The U.S. govemment boug[t the lmd for $10 million.
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ECONOIUIC DEVELOPMENT 1793- 1860

SAMIIEL SLATER: He was considered ts.e Father of the
Factory System. Slderwas a slcilled British meoh¡nic u¡ho escapod

to America with plans for a machine that would spin cotton. He
had memorized the plans to his maohino beoause the British
government would not let any machine leave the oountry. The
maohine he built m 1793 upon arriving at Rhode Island was oalled
the Spinning Jenny.
LOWELL SYSTEM: This systom was aû attompt to mass
produoe textilos. New England farm girls were used as laborers
mdwere carefrrlly supervised on and offthe job. Everything was
done inside the faotory. Wool wsnt in and textiles came out.
ELI WHIT¡IEY: In 1793, Whitneyinvented his famous cotton
gin, a machine that would separate the seed from the short-staple
ootton ûber. He also influenced mass produotion by coming up
with interchangeable parts for guns.

ROBERT FULTON: In 1807, Robert Fulton's boat, Clermont,
was succesúrllyte$ed on lhe Hudson Rivor. It was the fi¡st vessel
powered by a steam enqine.
ERIE CANAL 1825: This canal connected the Great Lakes with
the Hudson River. The construotion was led by Govemor DeWitt
Clinton. This marked the beginning of the "canal 6¡¡ilrling oraze."
CYRIIS McCORMICK: He started tho mechanization of
farming by inventing the reaper in 1831. Before, many laborers
were needed to out grain by han( but with tho roaper, the work
could be done in a fraction of the time.
SAMIIEL tr'. B. MORSE: In 1844, Mo¡se was the fi¡st to send
a message bytelegraph. Ho intonupted eleofric ourrents at different
ilitervals to s),mbolize dife¡ent lotters.
ELIAS HO\ilD: Along with Isaac Singer, Elias Howe invented
tho sewing maohine in 1846. It was a labor-saving device for
women.
CYRIIS FIELDS: He was a wealthy paper manufacture¡ u¡ho
fficheda oaHe between Newfoundand and lreland. This was the
fi rst tran s-Atlantic cable.

BALTIMORL & OHIO RAILROAII: This was the fi¡st
ralroad in lhe U.S. ft úetched ftom Baltimore, Maryiand to Ohio.

[9 During the early 1800's (1815-1850) the oountr¡/s

infrashucture was primarily fuuded by the stâte aud local
govenments. Afterwards, with the coming of the railroad,
improvements were ñrnded bythe privato sector.

CLIPPER SflIP: This was a sailing shif designed by Donald
McKay. It could or¡trun any stoamer with its towering masts and
many sails.

PONY EXPRESS 186G1861: This mail service was established
to carrymail from St. Ioseph, Missouri to Saoramento, Califo¡ria
(2,000 miles) in l0 days. Morse's telegraph outdid the Pony
Erryress, so the E4ress was closed down in 1861.

SLAVERY AITD TFE SOI]IIH TO 1865

ABOLIIIO¡IßM: This was a belief that slavery was evil. It
graduallybecame apoweñrl movement against slavery during the
artebellum lears of Amerioa and was a catalyst for the Civil War.
GABRIEL PROESSER: In 1800, Proosser led 1,000 slaves in
a rovolt to oapture Richmond- This rebellion failed and Proesser

md 34 other followo¡s were hanged and displayed for two weeks
as a waming to other slaves.

AMERICAN COLO¡{IZA'TION SOCIETY 1816: It
orcouraged emancþation of slaves and their settlement in Liberia.
It was part of the eady antislavery movemont.
DEI{MARI( VESEY: In 1822, Vosey and other slaves plannod
a slave revolt in Sor¡lh Carolina. He gave the time and place for all
9 thousand slavos to meot. This rovolt nover happened because

someono informed the white Southemers. Vesey and his fellow
con spirators were exeouted-

THEOIIORE PAßKER: Parker was a Massachusetts clergyman
who avidly opposod slavery. He preaohed and wrote many
pamphlets against slavery.
SOJOIIRNER IRIIIH: Truth was a runaway slave who lived
in Now York. She was an abolitionist and an eloquent speaker
riho fouglt ardentlyfor black emanoþation and women's rights.
FREDERICI(DOUGI"ASS: Hewas a loading black abolitionist
md ex-slave. Douglass was an oxoellent orator and humanitarian
whose ideas were very advanced for his time.
DAVID WALKER: He wrote The Appealn 1829. This book
advooated a bloody end to uihite supremaoy.
WILLIAM L. GARRISON: Ho was the most influential lr¡hite
abolitionist. He started the group of radioal abolitionists called the
Garrisonites by publishing his abolitionist nowEnpar, The
Liberdor,tn 1831.
NAT TIIRITIERTS REBELLION 1831: In 1831, Nat Tumer,
uiho was a Haok slave, head argels o¡6 16ld him to "act as Moses
and froe his pooplo from bondage." This prompted him to lead a

slave revoltin Virginia, which resulted in the deaths of 60 uihites.
This robollion was blamed on The Liberdor and caused the
banishment of anti-slaverypropaganda from the South.
TtrEODORE D. WLLD: He was another leading white
abolitionisf. He proached against slaveryandin 1839, Weldwrote
Slavery As It Is, a p¡mfhlet that e4posed the evil of slavery.

THE PECIILIAR INSTTIUIION: This was a nickname the
North gavo to Southem slavery.
KING COITON: This rofer¡ed to the economy of the South that
centered around cotton produotion. It also refoned to the southem
belief during the Civil War that Englmd would support the
southe¡rers because they needed cotton.
MIDITLE PASSAGE: This was the routo along which the slaves
ûom oent¡al Africa would be shipped to Amorica.. The ships that
carried tho slavos allowod only 18 inches to each slave. Many
slaves jumped off the shif and droumed themselves.
1REDEGAR IRON WORKS: This was the first factory in the
U.S. that used slave labor. It was located within Virginia.
MOIINTAIN WHITES: These people were the 'þoor urhite
taú" o¡ 'htrlbillies" ofthe South. They oumed no slaves æd lived
in the valleys oftho Appalachiar ra¡rge.

IREE SOILPARTY 1848: Thispartywasformed on a plaform
favoring the Wiln¡ot Proviso and free land for settlers. They were
a group ofmoderate abolitionists. They did not oppose slavery in
the South, but opposed the expansion of slavery into the new
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tenitories. The Republioan Party was formed from this idea.
49ERS: They were mins¡5 in Califomia during the gold rush in
1849. They were mainly poor men r:vho spent all their money
ç6ming to Califomia because thoy believed that they would
beoome wealthy. Nearly 100,000 men oame to Califomia,
prompting Califomia to applyfor admission to tle Union.
JOENÀ STIITER: He was ono ofthefewnon-Mexioanslrlho
owned land in Califomia. IÍs fort was looated near Sacramento
and was a haven for American pioneors. The discovory of gold
near Sutter's Fort caused the Califomia gold rush.

REFORM: SOCIAL & INTELLECTUAL 1E20-1860

TRAIISCE¡IITENTALISM: This was a liberal, religious
movomont of the 1830's. It believed that truth "transcends" from
the sensos and that every mar possesses an inner light that can

illuminate the higbest soul andtouch God" Thisfaith was qpreåd

bythe Transcendental Club andits magazine, The Dial.
RALPE W. EMERSON: He was a 19th oontury writer u¿ho

wroto many poems and philosophical essays. He was well known
for his statements: "To be great is to be misunderslood" and

"Shallow men bolievo in luck."
FFNRY D. IEOREAU: Thoreau was a Transcendentalist and
anon<onfomi$. Ho oondemned govemmont and sai4 "The best

govornment is tho one that rules the least." He inspired passive

resistanoe (or protest), was a naturalist an{ u¡hile living in the

woods, he wrote WaWen.
MARGARET FULLER: Fuller started the women's rights

movement in the 19th oentury. She wrote Women ín lhe 19th
Cenfitry, abokú*foreúadowed the women's rights movement.
She was also tho fi¡st female roporter in America and the fust
Amoricm oorrespondent. She wrote fot The DìaI, lhe
tansoondentalist paper.

JAMES F. COOPER: Considered part of the New England
Renaisscnce, Cooper wrote mmy boola about the frontier. The
heroes in his books were always a ûontiersman and a faithfr¡l
Indim oompanion. He wrote The Deenlayer in 1841 ndThe
Last of the Mohìcansn L826.
EERM N MELVILLE: He was oonsidered an unconventional
ar¡ftor. He wrote n¡ny stories about the South Pacific, along with
Moby Dick,tho first modem (rymbolio) Amerioao novel.
NATEANIEL HAWIUORNE: Ilawthomo was olte of three
auúors doaling with the never-ending struggle between good and

evil. F[s a¡roostor was lohn llathorne, tho judge at the Salem
\Attchc¡aft trials. IÍs most famous work was The Scarlet Leüer.
EITGAR A. POE: Poe was an ecceutric genius urhose works
wero ñ¡ll of horror. "Tho Raven" was his most famous work.
MSHINGTON IRVING: He was the first American to win
intemational rccognition for his lite¡ature. One of his most famous
works was The Legend of Slzepy Hollow.
EENRY W. LONGtrDLLOW: He wrote many epic poems
about history, though they wore inaoourate md vory long. He
usually wrote in iambio pentameter.

JOHN G. WHITTIER: He was one of the few Quaker writers
duringhistime. Hewas ar abolitionist ancl most ofhis poems dealt
with the evils of slavory.
IVALTWHITMAN: He was a poet ftom Brookllm whose most

famouswork was Leaves of Grass, a set of poems written in free
verse.

HIIIISONRMR, SCIOOL OF ARTS: It was one of the few
at schools in Amerioa in the 19th Century. This sohool oonsisted

of a group of attists with tho same st¡,le of painting lrlho beoame

famous fo¡ thei¡ lmdsoapes.
ALE)ilS DE TOCQIIEVILLE: In 1835, De Tooqueville, a

F¡enoh hiSoriar came to America md observed demooracy. When

he went baok to Amerioa ho wrote Democracy in Amerìca, æ,

accurate aooount of the sûengths andweaknesses of American
demooraoy.
GEORGE BANCROFT: Bancroft was the fust American

historian and wrote The Hislory of the Uníted Støes.
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IHEBIIRNED-OVER DISTRICT: It rofonedto upstate Now
York during the Seoond G¡eat Awakening. This area was the
oenter of roligious ¡evivalism a¡rd received mâny traveliûg
ovangelists.

CIARLES G. FII\{IIEY: He was an avid reformer u¿ho started
the Second Groat Awakening.
MILLERITES (ADVENTISTS): This was a religious
movement started by William Miller. Ho said the wodd was
comingto ar end on October 22, 1843, and in order to save one's
soul, one wouldhave to ronounoe all woddly'tings.
BROOK FARM: This was a oornmune that wanted a pefect
union between intellectual md manual labor. Mmyfamous people
particþated in this oommune, inoluding Ralph Waldo Emerson
and Nathaniel ÌIawthome. It failed because nobody wanted to
wo¡k.
NEW HARMONY: This was a sooiety that focused on Utopian
Socialism (Communism). It was started by Robert Owens but
failed beoause everybody did not share a fair load of the work.
OI{EIDA: ThePetrectiøisf Utopian movement began in Onoida,
New York People lived in a oommrme and shared evorything,
even marriages. Today, Oneida is knortrm for manufaoturing
silverware.

AMANA: This utopian group was oalled the Minonites and was
created by the Germans. The membors lived in communes and
man ufactured applianoos.
SHAKERS: They wore also oalled tho Universal Friends. This
gror.p \ilas Sarted by "Mother" Ann Lee and promoted oelibacy as
an answer to wodd suffering. They were also known fo¡ their
simple crafts and fr¡miture.

LYCEIIM MOVEMENT: This was an adr¡lt eduoation
movement for dropouts rarho wore ourious for knowledge. They
camo to listen to lectures bytravelling reformers.
DOROTHEA DD(: She wanted reform in prisons and the
credion ofinsmc aEilums because insane people were being held
in boxes and otherwise mistreated.
OBERLIN 1833: This universityin Ohio was tho first school to
havo coed olasses and integrated olass. It soon became a breeding
ground for abolitionists.
lWT. EOLYOKE 1836: This university was foundod by Mary
Lyons. It was thê fiist univ€rsityfor women only.
HORACE MANN: He pursued reform in the educational sl¡stem
duringthe 19th century. He wasûomMassachusotts mdwas on
the state Board of Education. Mann lengthened the school year,
puùedforpuHic education, began the first "Normal" School, and
usod stâ¡rdardized books in eduoation.
NOAHWEBSTER: He oreatod a diotionaryofthe standardized
usago ofthe English language in Amorica.
WILLIAIVI McGIIFFEY: He wrote the McGuffey,s Reøder, a
book used to teach 80o/o of Americans to read during the eady
1800's.

AMERICÄN PEACE SOCIETY 1828: This was a roform
group ostablished by F'lihu Bunitt. It was a paoifist organization
that advocated ideas for a wodd court and the United Nations.
IINIIED STATES TEMPERA¡ICE IINION 1833: It was
formed u¡hen the American Society for the Promotion of
Temperance and other temperanoe sooietiss merged togothor. It
promoted a limitation of liquor consumption.

book that promoted legal prohibition of alcohol.

NEAL DOW MAINE LAWS: Dow supported temperanoe
ardently and zupported tho passage of the "Maine Laws," which
prohibited aloohol. Maine was the fi¡st state to prohibit alcohol.
NÄTWISM: Germar and hish immigrants flooded into America
dudngúe 1850's. This oausedgreat resenûnent among Amerioans
and oaused nativism to grot¡/. Nativists feared that these foreign
immignnts would reproduoe more quiokly, outvoto, and
ovoru¿heln tho "true" Amoricans.

LUCÎETIA MOTT: Sho was a Quaker and a partioþant at the
Seneca Falls Conferenoe. She sûongly supported the women's
rigbts movemeut and the anti-slavery movemont.
ELIZABE1IH C. STA¡ITON: She was another ardent women's
rigþter ufoo attended the Seneca Falls Conference a¡rd advocated
sufüageforwomen.
SENECA FALLS CO¡wENTION 1848: This was the ñrst
women's rights movement meeting a¡rd was held in New York.
This conferenco was hold because Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth
Stanton oould not particþate in an antislavory convention. This
prompted them to fight for women's rights. This movement had
fewñ¡nds and didnot accomplish much.
CULT OF IRIIE WOMAI{EOOD: It emphasized domesticity,
piety, purity, ad sub'missiveness as the attributes of a true woln¿m.
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1850,s

ZACEARY TAYLOR: A Whig president from Louisiana,
Taylorwasarother common man like Jackson. He hadno formal
eduoation, was a well-known general, md was a very poweñrl
president. He diedin office in 1850.
COMPROMISE Of 1850: This was Henry Clay's last
compromise and it postponed the Civil War for l1 years. This
compromise admitted Califomia into the Union as a free state,
allowed new torritories to use popular soveroignty in deoiding the
slaveryissue, passed a Fugitive Slave Law, and stopped the slave
trade in Washington D.C.
EE,NRY CLAY: Clay came up wilh the Compromise of 1850, a

çqmfromise that would postpone the Civil War for 1l years.

WEBSTER'S MARCE 7fH SPEECH: It was Daniel Webster's
last qpeech in the Senate Chamber. During his speoch, Webster
called for the Senate's ratifioation of Henry Clay's oompromise
measures.

JOHN C. CALHOIIN: When he was 68, C¡lhoun gave his last
formal speech. In this speech, he wanted slavoryto be left alone,
ruraway slaves to be retumed and to balance the number of slave
and f¡eo states. He also thought up the idea ofhaving a separate
president for the North and for the South.
FIIGIIM SLÀ\¿E LAW: Thislaw deniedfügitives a jurytrial,
provented them from testi$ing on their oum behalf, and allowed
ex-slaves to be retumed to the South if thei¡ master recognized
them.

PERSONAL LIBERTY LAWS: These laws were passed in the
North and inhibited the extradition of runaway slaves. State
officials were prohitited from helping anyone pursuing a nrnaway
slave. These laws were created in reaotion to the Fugitive Slave
Law.
NASEVILLE COIì{VENTION 1850¡ In Nashville, Tennessee,
Soulhem e¡ûemi$s cøvenodto discuss their positions on slavery.
They condemned the Compromise of 1850 and oonsidered
seoession. This oonvention adjoumed without aotion.

UNITERGROITND RAILRO.{D: This was a secret organization
tåat was founded by llarriet Tubman to heþ slaves flee to the
North.
HÄRRIET IIIBMAN: She was the organizer of tho
Undorground Railroad, uùich was efective in holping slaves
escape to Canada. During the Civil War, Tubman served as a

Union qpy. Aftorthe war, she workedto bring oducation to freed
men,

HARRIE'T B STOIVE: She wrote Unclc Tom's Cabin m 1852.
This booktook slavery and put it in a realistic setting, blew the top
off the slavery issue, and led to tho widespread resistaace to the
Fugitive Slave Law

ELECflON Otr'1852: Inüiselection, the Demoorats nominated
Franklin Pieroe, and the V/higs nominated Winfeld Scott. Pierce
won the prosidency beoause he zupported the Compromise of
1850.

IRANKLIN PIERCE: As president, Pierce was veryweak. He
supported tho Compromise of 1850 andthe Fugitive Slave Law
Piercotiedto acçiro Hawaü, Japan, Nioaragua, and Cuba during
his presidenoy.

MATTEEW C. PERRY:.In 1854, Commodore Matthew C.
Perrypersuadedthe J4anese to sign a treaty allowing commercial
tansactions betrÀ/een Japan and the U.S. The Iapanese had at fust

rofused" but a little füendly perzuasion and the bombing of one of
Iapan's seaports heþed change their mind.
OSTEITû) MA¡III.ESTO 1854: This was a policy to acquire
Cuba as a slave Sate. It allowed the U.S. to seize Cuba if Spain did
not sell it. When the North heard of this Manifesto, they called it
a Southern Conspiracy.
KANSAS-NEBRASKA ACT 1854: This aot was proposed by
Stephen Douglas and used popular sovereignty in Kansas and
Neb,raska to decide the slave issue (presuming that Kansas
became a slave úate md Neb'raska a free state). The North needed
Nebraska in order to build a Nofüem transcontinental railroad
ûom San F¡ancisco to Chioago. The South would aoquire a slave
state and the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
KNOIV-NOTEING (AMERICAN PARTÐ 1849: This was
a tüird politicat party in the mid-l9th century that despised
immigrants ardwas formed around nativism- It grew rapidly after
the K,msas-Nebraska Aot and, at its peaþ it cont¡olled a few state
legislatures. It believed that only white Protest¿ntism oor¡ld hold
the Union together.
REPITBLICA¡I PARTY 1854: Formedyfue Free-Soilers, ttris
party was the first sectional party. It was created as a result of the
Kansas-Nebraska Act and attempted to keep slavery out of the
tenitories.
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS: He was a ss¡¿16¡ ftem Tllinois u¿ho

rmforpresident against Abraham Tinooln. He wrote the Kæsas-
Nobraska Act and the Freeport Dootrine.
FOPIILAR SOVEREIGNTY: It was designod to paoi! both the
Nofh mdûe Soulü. ft allowed&e people ofthe tenitoryto decide
if they were going to legalize slavery or not.

ELECTION OF 1856: During this election, the Demoorats
nominated James Buohanan, tåe Republicans chose John C.
Fremont, and the Know-Nothings pioked Mllard Fill¡nore.
Buchmm wm the election on his zupport of popular sovereignty.
JAMES BIICEANA¡I: He was the la$ president before the Civil
War began. He supported slavery and was the only bachelor
president. During his term, the panio of 1857 occuned.
BLEEDING KANSAS: This inoident ocoured because of a

dispute between the North and the South ove¡ whethe¡ Kansas
would be a freo state or a slave state. When tJre eleotions decidilg
the slavery issue took plaoe, the South swampod Kansas with
Mssourians u¡ho voted for slavery. What resulted was a northem
and southom govemment in Kansas and bloodshed over which
govomment controlled the state.

BEECHERTS BIBLES: A New Haven abolitionist minister
named Henry W. Beocher called Sharp's rifles a greater moral
fo¡ce lhm lhe Bible in keeping slavery out of Kansas. This heþed
incroase tho tension as Kansas became an armed camp.
SIIMNER-BROOKS AITAIR 1855: \¡/hile in the Senate,
Charles Sumne¡ (Massachusotts) blamed the South fo¡ the
Bleeding Kansas incident and began degrading oongressmen.
Proston Brooks, House of Representatives (South Carolina), felt
ftd he was being insulted so he beat Sumner with a cane onto the
floor ofthe Senate.

POITAIVATOMIE MASSACRE 1856: John Brown andhis
followers killed fivo proslavory men aud started a four-month
massacro in Kansas in whioh 200 poople were hlled-
LECOMPTON CONSTIIUTION 1857: This was the
constitution ofthe govemment of Kansas that zupported slavery.
It stated that u¡hother the constitution was ratified or not, slavery
would be allowedin Kansas.
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JOHNBROWN: IlaledinüeNorth as a martyr, and oonsidered
a lunatic in the South, John Brown was a radical abolitionist. He
butohored five people in the Pottawatomie Massacre and hied to
raid a military depot in Harper's Ferry, Virginia. He was hung for
teason by proslavory men.
NDWENGLANIT EIIIIGRANT AJD SOCIETY: This sooiety
washeadedbyEli Thayer andwas composod of rioh abolitionists.
It recruitod Northemers and askod them to settle Kansas so they
could vote for a free state.

It stated that the Southem Demooratic candidâte must make
slavery legal ever¡rùere and must advocate súates' rigþts over
federal authority.

CRITTENDEN COMPROMISE 1861: This was a lastditch
effort to presowe lhe Union. Kentuoþ Senator John J. Crittenden
suggested that the 36030' line be extended to the Pacific.
Tenitories north ofthe line would be free states, while tenitories
to tho south would be slave states.

IF The mid 1850's witrossed the peak immigration of tho

hish and Germans. The hish were fleeing the potato famine and
the Germans left poor agricultural conditions.

ROGER B TANEY: He was Chief Judice of the Supreme Court
ju$ before üe Civil Wa¡. [Ís decision on Dred Soott v. Sandfor4
made slavery legal in a[ of the U.S.
PANIC OF lE57: This depression was oaused bythe reduotion
of agricultural prices, speoulative buþg, and unsound currency
issued by state banks. This was mainly a Northom depression
because the South remained unsoathed after the dopression. This
made Southemers overconfident that they could defeat the North
duringthe Civil War.

LINCOLN-DOIIGLAS DEBATES 1858: Abraham Linooln
ard Stephen A Douglas ran against oach other for the Senate seat

in lllinois. lincoln challengedDouglas to seven debates and during
these debates Tincoln made Douglas unpopular with both
Ropublicans and southem Domoo¡ats.
FREEPORT DOCTRIITTE 1858: During the Tincoln-Douglas
debate at Freeport, Illinqig, þquglas said that popular sovereignty
úould be used in the new territories, and that the Dred Scott case

was legal. This mado him unpopular with tho Republicans.
GEORGE FITZHUGE: Fitzhugh wroto Socíologt for the
South, a book that supported slavery.
HINTON R. HT.LPER: A non-a¡istocratio North Carolinian,
Heþer wrote The Impendìng Crísis, a book against slavery. He
saidlüe non-slave holding uihitos wore the ones uiho suffored the
most from slavery. He was captured by Southerners and killed.
EARPERTS FERRY 1859: This was I storago sito at Harpor's
Ferry, Virginia for southom military supplies. John Brown, a

radical abolitionist, attempted to oapture ttris arsenal and provide
slaves with weapons for an insurrection.

ELECTION OF 1860: This cruoial eleotion decided lr¡hether
Soutlemers would remain in the Union or uåether they would
seoede. Four oandidates ran on distinct plaforms that providod
asvers to lhe slavo problem" Stephen Douglas from tho Northom
Democrats supported popular sovereignty, while John
Breokenridge from the Southom Demoorats supported the Dred
Scott decision. Ioh¡ Bell f¡om the Constitutional Union Party
supported the presorr¡¿tim of úe Union by oompromise. However,
Abraham T incoln from the Republicans won tho oleotion on his
position to resfoict slaveryto u¿here it alreadywas
JOHN BELL (CONSTITIITIONAL IrMoN PART[): He
was the oandidate for the Constitutional Union Party. This was a
fourth politioal party that wanted to keep the Union togother. To
do so, tle party attemptod to divert enough votos so that no
oandidate could receive a majority.
JOHN BRECI(ENRIDGE: He was the ca¡rdidate for the
Souüom Demoorats. He agreedto followthe Alabama Platform.
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crvll,wAR 1861-1865

Eve¡ since the Union had been forme{ sectionalism had been
prevalent in U.S. politics. First, there was the North and South,
but, with settlement westward" the West became an important
seotion. These tbree sections wore bareþ kep togother as a Union
because there were many attompts from each section to separâte

from the Union. The Burr Conspiraoy, the Spanish Conspiracy,
ardthe Sor¡ft Carolina protest were the most important secession

attempts. Dscontent with the status quo had almost allowed the
separation ofthese sections from the Union but never before had
discontent been so great as it was in the South prior to the Civil
Wæ. Sordhemo¡s believed that tho North was doing everything in
itspower to prrt doum the South's inte¡ests. If the North controlled
Congress, the Southem economy would be dovastated. The
election of T incoln in 1860 was the last straw fo¡ the South. They
believed their livelihood was threatened and that only secession

could bring them a govemment that would be suit¿ble for their
needs.

ADVA¡I"IAGES OI' TIÍX'. SOUIH: The advantages of the
South in the Civil War were that it only had to fight a defensive

war, it had outstanding generals and brave soldiers, and a draw
with the Nor1ü would mean a victoryforthe South.

ADVAITTAGES Otr'THE NORIH: The advantages of the
North were that it had a superior industrial infrashuotu¡e that
srryported its large indushies and manufacturing plants. It also had
a superior navy and a larger ûghting army than the South.

BORDER STATES: These were statos that allowed slavery but
dicl not secede with the other 1l slave states. These states were
Missouri, Kentucþ, Mar¡,land, Delaware, and the newly formed
state of West Virginia.

l€ The South was oomposed of two distinot regions, the

Chesapeake Bay and tåe Carolinas. Though both had similar
peroentages ofblaok slavos, used indentured servaûts, and were
dependent on export orops, the Chesapeake Bay South nevor
developed important urban centers.

ANACONDA PLAITI: This was the tactio the North used to
strangle the South's economy andto endthe Civil War. The plan
wasto blook Souüem shipping, out offLouisiana and Texas from
tle rest of the South at the Mississippi River, and divide the
¡emaining southem states in half.
coNrr¡tuoüs voYAcE (IILTIIIIATE DESTINATTON):
This dootrine allowed the seizure of war supplios on British ships

because these zupplios \¡ioro "ultimato$ destined for tho
Confederacy.

FORT SIIMTER 1861: This was a U.S. fort in Charleston,

Souü Carolina. Afrer Sor¡lh Ca¡olina seoeded the North laid siege

to Fort Sumter and began the Civil War.

FIRST BIILL RIIN 1861: This was the fi¡st battle of the Civil
War. Tho Union soldiers comma¡rded by kwin McDowell were
deoisiveþ defeated by the Confederate soldiers under P.G.T.
Beauregard-
CLARA BARTON: She greatlyaidedtheUnion medioal effort
by efficient methods of sending modioal supplies to sick and
wounded soldiers. Later, she established tho Ame¡ican National
Red Cross in 1881.
CUARLES F. ADAMS: He was the son of lohn Q. Adams and

the grandson of Iohn Adams. As ambassador to England Adams
was instrumental in keeping England out ofthe U.S. Civil War.
TRENT 1861: It was a British shif carrying two Confederate
ambassadorsto Englmd" These ambassadors were captured bythe
U.S. in neutal wate¡s but latsr released on a British threat of war.
ALABAMA¡ It was an English-made warship that the
Confederacy purchased- Afte¡ tho war, ttre Union demanded
compensation from the British for their sale of warships to the
Confede¡ates beoause ithad resulted in the desfruction of hund¡eds
ofUnion shifs.

LAIRD RAMS: These were two iron-clad shiFs being
oonstruoted in Great Britain for the Confederaoy. These ships
contained i¡on rams, large-caliber guns, and were very dangerous
to tho Union blookade. After the war, the British govemment
bought the two ships to ease tensions between the U.S. and
England"
MONTTOR AND MERRIMAC 1862: The Merrimac was a
Confederate ship that deshoyed two Union ships before it was
taken out of action byüe Monitor, a lJnion ship. This was the first
batde betwoen ironolad ships and marked the beginning of a new
era in naval battles.

SECOND BIILLRIIN 1862: In this battle, Union General lohn
Pope, uiho replaced Ge'¡roral McClellm, plmned a ûontal attaok on
Riohmond, but was soundly defeated at Bull Run.

ROBERT E. LEE: Ho was a Confederate general and was the
nation's most skilled shategist. He was a Virginian, a West Point
graduate, and led the Confedorates to many y¡.1o¡es during the
Civil War.
IHOMAS J. JACKSON: Ho was a Confederate commander
raÀo heþed the South win Bull Run. Iñs nickname "Stonewall"
came ñom his unwillingness to yield an inch against the enemy.
Soldiors undor his command wsre called "foot oaval4y'' because

Jackson moved them with great speed md deception.
IILYSSES S. GRANT: At the beginning of the war, G¡ant was
in commmd oflhe wesem theater until he was defeated at Shiloh.
He was later assigned by President I incoln to the eastern theater.
G¡a¡rt was a¡r improvisor lr¡ho would not follow traditional wa¡
tactics.
GEORGE McCLELLAN: He commandedthe oastem theater
of the war for the North. He also oommanded the Peninsula
Campaign but was fired after being too cautious in battle and
allowing Lee's troops to esoape aftor the Battle of Antietam.
IVILLIAM T. SEERMAN: Sherman commanded the westem

lüeater afte¡ Grant was reassigned- I[s famous campaign was the
March to the Sea. This caryaign left a trail of destruction and ruin
in the South.

GEORGE MEAITE: Ho was the general of the Union armythat
forced Gemeral Robert E Iæe to retreat at the Battle of Gettysburg.

ANTIETAM 1862: TheBatfle at Antietam wasthe bloodiest day

during the Civil War (22,000 casualties in one day), and was the
ftSUnion viotoryin the eastem theater. When Lee and his troops
loft ûe batüefield, McClella did not pursue because he was overly
cautious.
EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION 1863: After the Battle
of Antietam, P¡esident rinooln proposed a proclamation to free
slaves in rebellious states lrihilo allowing slavory in the Bordor
States. It was an attempt to ourry British support for the Union.
VICKSBIIRG 1863: Grant and his armies laid siege to
Vioksburg, Mississippi, for 7 weeks. ThisUnion victoryhere and
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the victory at Gettysburg were tuming points of the war.
GETTYSBURG 1863: Alitdetown in Pennqivania, Gottysburg
was the site of the greatest battle in North America (casualties
totalled 55,000). The Union fotces were co--anded by George
Meade a¡d üe Confederato forces by Robert E. Lee. Moade forcod
Lee to reheat after 3 days of heavy ñghting. Gettysburg was the
tuming point for the Union army.

APPOMATTOX COIIRTHOUSE 1865: Itwasthe site ofthe
Confederate surrender. This was tho fi¡st time Generals Lee and
Grant sat doum to discuss peace ânangements.

JEFT'ERSON DAVIS: Davis was the president of the
Confederacy during the Civil Wa¡. He was also an able military
man ìÀlho graduatedfrom West Point.
COPPERHEADS: Theywere eúreme Northem Democrats u¿ho

believed the Union could be united if slavery were not attacked-
They also opposed conscription and were arrestod on oharges of
hindering üe Union oause with slanderous talk about Lincoln and
his supporters.

CLEMENT L. VALLA¡IITIGHAM: Vallandigham was a

prominent Copperhead who was an ex-oongressrnaû from Ohio
mtl had a great ability to stir up trouble. He demanded the end of
the Civil War andwas banishedto the Confederaoy.

SUSPENSION OF EABEAS CORPUS: Abraham Lincoln
zuspended Haboas Corpus, a court ordor that forood the detainer
of a prisoner to show cause for tho prisoner's detention, By
suspending tho order, the president had the right to anest mti-
Unionists or pro-Southemers.
ITEPIIBLICANWARTIME LEGISLATION: During the Civil
War, Congross passed the Monill Tariff Act, an aot that put a

protective tariff qa imforts. Congress also collected income taxes
and excise taxes and sold war bonds to raise even moro revenue.
Congress passed the Homestoad Aot, urhioh gave out free land to
settlers, and autho¡ized the construction of a hanscontinontal
railroad to oarry troops and supplios. All of theso aots heþed the
war offort by utilizing the North's economic ¡osouroes.

IINÄltCINc TEE WAR: The North passed the Monill Taritr
Aot, an excise ta6 and used war bonds to finanoe tho war. The
South financed the war by issuing unsound ourrency.
NATIONAL CONSCRIPTION ACTS (ITRAFT RIOTS):
Both the North and the South had consoription acts. Theso acts
drafted people into the militaryto ñght in tho war. In 1863, New
YorkCityimmi,grmts started a draft riot beoause rioh peo'ple wore
able to dodge the d¡afr. In the South, few pooplo were drafted
beoause they considered it dishonorable.

ELECTION OF 1864: In this eleotion, five politioal parties

supported candidates for the presidency. They included the War
Democrats, Peace Democrats, Copperheads, Radical Republioans,
and the National Union Pafly. Each political party offered a

diferent point of view on how the war dhould be run md what
should be done to the Confederate st¿tes after the war. The
National Union Party joined with the War Democrats in
stryporting President I inesþ ¡sr the presidenoy. Lincoln won tho
election on the recent no¡them victories against the South.

NATIONALIINIONPARTY 186,1: Thispartywas made up of
President T.incoln's Republicans and Stephen Douglas' War
Demoorats. They joined forces in order to prevett a Radical
Republioan viotory.
LtrNCOLN'S 107o PLAII: President T incoln's plan allowed the
Soutlem secession ståtes to restoro thoir old govemmont after

10% of the votors had givon an oath of lo¡raltyto the Union.
RADICAL REPIIBLICAIIS: This political party wanted the
Reconstruction to be a radioal change. Theyfavored the politioal
subservience ofthe South and were led by Thaddeus Stevons.

They nominated Goorgo McClellan to run for president against
Ijnooln in 1864. McClellao ran on a platform that demandedthe
end of the Civil War bypeace negotiations.
LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION 1865: He was assassinated by
Iohn W. Booth on April 14 while at Fo¡ds Theater. Andrew
fohnson, Lincoln's vioe president, succeeded him.
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RECONSTRUCTION 186s-1877

ANDREW JOHNSON: He became President after Linooln's
assassination and u/as disliked very much. Ho was the fust and
onlypresident ts þ imFeached bythe House of Ropresentatives;
however,lhe Sørde acçitted him. Iüs Reoonstruction policy was
similar to Linooln's and provided for a general amnesty to all
Southemers, exoept Confederate leaders and wealthy plantors. It
also provided easy terms for the Reoonshuction of the South.
JOINT COLIIIITTEE ON RECONSIRIICTION: This was
a oomrnittee appointed by Congross to doviso a way of
reconshuoting the South. It oreated the 14th Amendment, which
guaranteed oitizenshif to all (espeoially blacks).
WÄDE-DAVIS BILL 1864: It was the ûrst åttempt at
Reoonstruction by Congress. It provided for oongrossional
a¡{minist¡ation of the Reconstruotion program, abolished slavery
disenftanohisedhigb Confederate leaders, and required a majority
of the population to take an oath of allegiance. Lincoln used his
pocket veto to defeat Wade-Davis Bill, but Congress answered by
iszuing the Wade-Davis Manifesto.
CII/ILRIGHTS ACT 1866: This aotproteotedthe newlyûeed
blaok population byinvalidating the Black Codes. It guaranteed
equalprotection rmderltelaw, declared blacks oitizens of the U.S.
adforbade diso¡imindion. Congress ovorrode President Johnson's
veto to pass this law.
CflARLES SIIMIIER: He was a Radioal Republioan ulho
petitioned for a bill that would desogrogato publio facilities and
schools. }[s program finally was passed in Congross after his
deaft, butit did not contain the section that deseg¡egated sohools.

TENURE OF OIT'ICE ÀCT 1867: This aot prohibted the
president from dismissing a fode¡al offioial without oongressional
coûsent.

EDWIN STAITITON: As a member of Andrew Johnson's
Cabinet, he was outwardly loyal to the president, but ho secretly
aoted as a spy for the Radical Republicans to find grounds on
r¡¡hich to impeach lohnson.
NIILXTARY RECONSIRIICflON ACTS 1867: This was fhe
reconfuotion plan that Congress usod for 10 years. It dividod the
Souft into ûve military districts that would be run bythe army. It
also ordered a Constitutional Convention with black and u¡hite
delegates It attempted to guarantee blaok sufrago and ratifed the
l4th Amendment.
STATE SIIICIDE THEORY: Congress bolioved that if a state

seceded it committed suicide and "killed" its statohood"

CONQIIEREDPROVINCE IIEORY: It statedthatif a state

seceded, it must reapply for statehood liko all othe¡ "conquered
pfovinces."
KII KLIX KLÂN: It was a seoret organization that intimidated
blacks from voting. Klan members dressed up in bedsheets and
attaoked blaoks.

SCALAWAGTS: They wore the "poor uihito trash" of the South
uiho sougþtto gain ftomRepublioan rule bytaking advantage of
the newlyûeed blaoks. They wanted power and land-
CARPETBAGGERS: They were Norfhem Republicans urho
wentto fte Sor¡ft to gain quiok politioal advancement and wealth.
They befriended the blaoks and" in retum, the blaoks voted the
oarpetbaggers into offi oe.

BOIIRBONS: Bourbons were members ofthe revived Southern
Democratic Party. They were agrarians urho reprosented the old
plantor elite. Tïey intimidated blaoks by a secret organization
called the White League, which was similar to the KKK.

¡g The Reconstruotion period gave rise to the Democratic

Solid South, the Bourbons beoame i¡fluential in Southem stâte
politics, úarecropping and the orop lion qystem became prevalent
in Southem agrioulture, and constitutional amendments were
passed to ensure blaok civil rigþts.

HENRY GRADY: As editor of the Atlanta Conslilation, Ctrady

advocated a New South that had a commercial and indushial
eoonomy similar to the North.
THADITEIIS STEVENS: He was the leader of the Radical
Republicms who promoted the legislation for the Mlitary
Reoonstruction Act of 1867. He also led the impoachment of
Andrew Johnmn.
IMPEACtrMENI OF JOHNSON: He was the only president
who was tried for "high crimes and misdomeanors." The Senate

noeded 36 votos to impeach lobnson, but lohnson was acquitted
by a vote of35 to 19.
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BLACK HISTORY 1865-19T0

BLACK COIIES: These codes were very simil¿¡ to the "Slave
Codes." They banned blaoks from public office, urbite sohools,
and regulated thei¡ lives.
IßEEIIMENS BIIREÄU: This was an organization that aided
blaoks in their adjushent from slavory to freedom.
JIM CROIV LAWS: They were laws of segregation in the South
tlat attempted to subjugate blaoks by reshioting thei¡ economio
and sooial growth.
GRANDFAIHER CLAIISE: It was a lim Crow law that
restricted blacks from voting ifthoir grandfathers oould not vote
before 1867.

SEARECß'OPPING(CROP LIEN): Thiswas a system oreated
after slavery was abolished, urhioh oentered around blaoks
beooming farmers. Blacks leased land and bought tools, often
lsing half of their orop as pa¡anent for the land they leased, v/hile
spending the rest of thei¡ eamings to buy tools. They annually
went into detlt be¡ause lhey wore overcharged by uåites, and thei¡
orop yields were poor. This kept blaoks in a slave-like oondition.

HIRAM REVELS, BLANCflE BRUCE: Theywere the first
two blacks to serve in the U.S. Senate.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, TUSKEGEE INSTITIITE:
An ex-slave, Washington was oalled iû 1881 to head a black
school at Tuskegee, Alabama. It was a vocational sohool uihere
blackslea¡ned skillsnecessaryfor jobs in the South. He told blaoks
to becomo selÊrelimt and to work hard so that they could eam the
urhite mon's respeot.
(SDORGE W. CARVER: He was an intemationally famous
agricultural chemist uiho heþed the economy of the South by
disoovering hundreds ofnow uses for the peanut (shampoo, axle
grease), the sweot potato (vinegar), and the soy bean þaints).
W. E. B. DIIBOIS: One of the prominent blaok leaders of his
time, I)uBois was bom in Massachr¡setts. He was of mixed
descent and was tho fust blaok to eam his Ph.D. at }larvard- He
advooated blaok oquality and was one of the founders of the
National Association for the Advanoomont of Colored People
(NAACP)in 1909.
ìIIAGARA MO\/EMENT l9ll5: It was a movomont led by W
E. B. DuBois afre¡ Booker T. Washington gained contol of the
Afro-Amerioan Council, an organization that favored vigorous
resist¿nce to raoism- Washington's opponents reaoted to his
conservative polioies by moeting in Niagara, New York and later
formedthe NAACP.
NAAC? 19lD: W. E. B. DuBois and Oswald G. Villard
Grmdson of 'v\4lliam L. Gaaison) formed the National Association
for the Advarcement of Colored People (NAACP). They oallod for
firll political equalityfor blacks and an ond to ¡aoial disorimination.
THE CRISIS: It was a newsp:rpor that was printed by the
NAACP.
NATIONAL ITRBAN LEAGIIE 1910r This league was led by
Whitney Young, Jr. and it created soonomio opportunitios for
blacks. Once blacks advanoed economically, thoywould become
accepted socially.

POLITICS OF THE LATE ISOO'S

WILLIAM F. SEWARD: Seward was Secretary of State unde¡
Presidents Lincoln and lohnson. He purohased Alaska, ¡nns¡sd
üe MdrvayTdmds, ard attempted to purchase the Virgin Islands.
PITRCEASE Of AL\SKA 1867: Seward signed a treatywith
Russi4 uÀich trande¡red Alaska to the U.S. for $7 .2 million or 2
cents an acre.

MAXIMILIAN IN MEXICO: Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian
was Napoleon IIls puppet in Mexico during the Civil War.
Amerioa u/as upset at Franco's action because it clearþ broke the
Monroe Doohine. After the Civil War ended, Maximilian left
Mexico becauso the U.S. threatened war.
EAMIL'TON FLSE: Fish was the Secretâry of State under
President Grant. He negotiated the Treaty of{Vashington.
TREATY OF WASHINGTON 1871: It was the füst use of
intemational a¡bitration. England expressed regret for selling the
Alabama to the Confedoraoy. An Intemational Tribuual decided
that the amount England owed the U.S. was $15.5 million.
HORACE GREELEY: IIe was the editor of the New York
Trìbune and was late¡ the presidential oandidate for the Liberal
Republicans in the Election of I87 2.

LIBERAL REPIIBLICANS 1872: They were reformers under
Carl Schurz, a German political refugee, that had split from the
Republioan Party beoause they wanted an honest oandidate for
president.

ELECTION OF 1876: The Democratic ca¡rdidâte, Samuel
Tilden, was one eleotoral vote from winning the presidencyfrom
Republioan Rutherford B. Hayes. South Carolina, Florida, and
Louisiana were still under military Reoonstruotion and therefore,
could not give electoral votes. IIayes won the olection two days

before the presidential inauguration because the Compromise of
1877 gave him twenty disputed votes.
WAVING THE BLOODY Sf,IRT: This was a Republican
oampaign tactio for winning votes in presidential elections.

Republicans olaimed thoy had preserved the Union and defeated

the Confede¡ates in the Civil War.
GRAND ARMY Or THE RßPIIBLIC (GAR): Iohn Logan
lod this group of Union vstorans who usodthc "Bloody Shif" to
gain support for pensions and disabilify beneñts.
COMPROMISE OF 1877: In this oompromise the Republicans
received the presidency, the three remaining Southom st¿tes

¡etumed to the Union, and military Reconstruotion ended- It also
providedfederal assistance for a southem hanscontinental railroad
and southem intemal improvements.
SOLID SOIITH: After ths Civil War, the South became
politically unified under the Democratic pafly. The blacks we¡e
restrioted from voting, thus giving the Democ¡atic uåite
population the power of the vote. This enabled them to keep
political powor and allowed white congressmen to hold high
positions in oommittees.

ULYSSES S. GRANT: Iûs Presidenoy witnossed some of the
greato$ soardals in U.S. history. His politioal ine4perienoe and his
comrpt cabinet allowed industrialists to run amok.
CREDIT MOBILIER: The Credit MoUlier r¡r'as a corrupt
rall¡oad construotion company of tho Union Pacific Railway. The
ral¡oad awardedüe Credit Mobilior suoh profitable oontraots that
the rail¡oad nearly went bankrupt. In an attempt to oover up their
scandal, the ¡afüoad oumers bribed oongrossmen with stock.
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JAY G;'OULD, JAMES U.SIç BLACI( IfRIDAY 1869: After
the U.S. Treasury stopped the salo of gold, Gould and Fisk
oornered the market so that the price of gold would sklrocket.
Aftor the prioe skyrocketed, they sold their gold at highor prioes.
Soon aftor, the U.S. Treasury rezumed the sale of U.S. gold and
with this increase in the gold supply, the prioo of gold and the
ma¡ket crashed-

PANIC OF 1873: This pærio was touched off by the failure of lay
Cooke and Company. A stock market crash soon followed and
caused great unemplo¡mrent and business failures. The
uue*ainedcapitali$ic e4pansion causod an ovorsupply of mines,

raìlroads, md oüer businesses, uihioh resulted in sharply deoreased
profit margins.
WHISKEY RING 1875: The Whiskey Ring was a group of
distillers u¡ho bribed federal agents to avoid paþg the Treazury
millions in excise tax. Grant insisted that no one escape
punishment, until his private secreta4r, Orvillo Babcock, was
found guilty oftaking bribes from the distille¡s.
SPECIE RESUMPflON ACT 1875: This act provided that all
greenbaoks would be redeemable in gold after 1879.
INDIAN RING 1876: Secrota4r of War William Belknap was
bribed into selling Indian trading posts in Oklahoma. He was
disgraoed by Congress so he resigned.
MIILLIGAN LEITERS 1876: Blaine had obtained a large land
grant for an Arkansas rail¡oad and in retum had received largo
profits urhen the rail¡oad sold their road bonds. Proof of this
transaction was contained in the Mulligan lotters.

JAMES GARFIELD: Gadeld was a liberal Republican from
Ohio u¡ho won the Presidenoy in 1881. He attaoked the spoils
system and was killed by a job-.seoking Stalwart.
CflESTER A. ARTflIIR: Arthur was vice president undor
Iames Gadeld and became presidont affer Garfields doath. He
was influenced a lot by Roscoo ConHing.
GREE¡IBACKS: It waslegal tender (paper money) issued bythe
U.S. govemment.

GREENBACI(-LABOR PARIY 187E: The Greenbacks were
athirdpoliticalpadyúat demardsd the ciroulation of paper money
and other reforms. Its nominee in tho election of 1880, James B.
Weaver, didverypoody.
OHIO IDEA: This idea was proposed by Govemor Horatio
Selm.our of New York and promised foderal repaym.ent of war
bonds in greonbaoks rather than in gold- This appealed to the
farmers andworke¡su¡ho were suffering ûom postwar depression.

STÁ.LWARTS 1880: This was the regular and oonsorvative
branoh of the Republioan party that included Chester A Arthur.
HÄLF-BREEI)S 1880: Thoy wore the liberal faotion of the
Republioan Party that inoluded President James Gadold"
MIIG\VUMPS 1884: Mugwurys were prog¡essivo Republicans
who did not like the dishonest polioy of tho oonservative
Republicans. Sinoe the conservative Republioms were corrupt,
they spported Grover Cleveland the Demooratio oandidats in the
election of 1884.
PE¡IDLETON CML SERVICE ACT 1883: This act gave
lüree civil servioe commissioners the power to conduot competitive
examinations for prospective govemment workers. This was an

effort to replace incompetent officials.

[9 The assassination of James Gaúeld by a jobseeking

Stalwart, led to the Pendolton Aot. This croated the civil servioe

system urhioh was run bythe Civil Service Commission.

ROSCOE CONKLING: ConHing was a Stalwart and a

poweúú politioal boss f¡om New York.
JAMES G. BLAIITIE: He was a Stalwart and a Republican
political boss ñom Maine. Blaine was an i¡fluential politician. He
and Roscoe Conkling were rivals.
RUM, ROMANISM, REBELLION: Those were the words

ryoken by a minister infuoduoing presidential candidate lames G.
Blaine in New York. The hish Catholics listening to this were
upset and voted for Cloveland- Blaine's fäilure to refute the
minister's statement resulted in his defeat in the election of 1884.
GROVER CLEVELAITD: During his cannFaign, Cleveland tried
to project an image of a ¡eformist, a platform which won him the
election in 1884. He was the only president to serve two non-
oonseoutive terms. He passed the Dawes Act for Indian
assimilation andthe Intsr$ate Commeroe Act, uihich produced the
first regulatory agency.

BE¡{JAMIN HARRISON: Ilarison was the grandson of former
President William H. Har¡ison. This Indiana Republican beat
Clevelandin üe eleotion of 1888 because he was supported bythe
induúiali$s ardthe GAR During his term in office, he supported
protective tariffs for industrialists and pensions for veterans.

McKIftLEY TARIIT' 1890: This tarif was devised to cut
suqilus rovenue and continue protection for American industries.
The average tariffof 48.4%o aroused discontent in Latin America,
in Europe, and in the U.S.
BILLION-DOLLAR CONGRtrSS: This refers to the
Republioaa Congress in 1890 because money was freeþ
appropriated for pensions and legislation.
PANIC Of 1893: After Cleveland was reolected, this devastating
pa¡ic struok, u¡hich lasted 4 years and was the worst depression
the IJ.S. had o4perienced thus far. It was caused by
over-speoulation, labor disorders, fears of free silver, and an
agricultural depression.
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RISE OF BIG BUSI¡TESS 1870.1900

LALSSEZFAIRE: This was a philosophy created m 1776 by
Adam Smith that advocated minimal govemment tegulation of
business.

ADAL SMIII: Smith wastheF"øther of Modern Economics.
He was against mercantilism and in his booþ The Weahh of
Nadozs, Smiü advocded a /aix ez-faire pohay of leaving business
alone.

ROBBER, BARONS: This is a nicknamo for entrepreneurs urho
monopolized indushies and ovoroharged the consume¡. They
included J. Pierpont Morgan, Andrew Camegie and John D.
Rockefeller, big business tyooons.
HORÚZONTAL AI{I' VERflCAL CONSOIJIIAIION:
Horizontal consolidation is a way to control some businesses by
monopolizing one necessary part of the business (Rockefeller's
refneries). Vertical consolidation is the process of monopolizing
the whole business by controlling all of the parts from the raw
materials to the fnished produot (Camegie's steel).

STOCI(\ilATERING: It refers to the practice of infl ating claims
about the assets and proûtability of a company to increase the
prices ofits stooks and bonds.
POOI^S: In apool, compotitors of a oertain product agree to raise
prioes collectively so they can receive huge profits.
HOLDING COMPANIES: Theywerofomred in rosponse to the
Sherman Aûtifrust Aot. They consisted of one oompany ouming
the majority of stock of a large numbor of oompanies.
TRüSTS: trn a trust, tho board of directors in one company
oonfrolsûe competing oompanybybeing on the other oompany's
toard of directors, ftus eliminating oompetition. To do fhis, a large
oompaûy owns enough stook in all of its oompetitors to piok the
members of the board and then i¡fluonces them.
INIERLOCI(ING DIRDCIORATES: A oompany places
people into positions of power, and influenoes the competing
comp¡uty tlrough those people. Ono of tho most prominent
intodocking direotorates was J. P. Morgan's.
LONG AND SHORT EAIIL, RtrBATES: Comrption ofthe
ralroadswas so badüat coryaries often oharged a higþer rate for
a shorter haul than for a longor haul. They also gave rebates or
favors to big companies such as Carnegie Steel.

BESSEMER PROCESS: This was the prooess of sfrengthening
iron byfomring steel. It rid the iron ore of all impuritios (slag) and
ca¡bonized the iron into sfeel.

MESABI RANGE: Looated in the Lake Suporior-Minnesota
region, the Mesabi Range produoed muoh of the iron o¡e in
Amerioa.
EFNRY C. FRICIC Hewasftefi¡stto make ¿ millis¡ dollars by
selling coke (a ooal residue).
GEORGE WESTINGEOUSE: He was the inventor of the
arfomatic air brake in 1872. It was a brake that would aotivate all
the brakes in the fuain at once.

IIOMAS A. EDISON: Probablythe most versatile invontorin
American history, Edison reoeived thousands of patents for his
inventions. Some of his most famous inventions are the
phonograph and the incandoscent ligbt.
ALEXANDER G. BELL: Bell, a teaoher of the deaf, invented
the telephono.

BIG FOIIR: They were four multimillionaires uiho monopolized
ttre railroads in Califomia. They were Leland St¿nford, Colis

Huntington, Chades Crooker, and Mark Hopkins, rafüoad tycoons.
Ir¡tION A¡ID CENTRAL PACIFIC: These were two of the
many rafüoads oumed bythe Big Four of Califomia. Theywere
operated by Grenville Dodge and were later sold to the Big Four.
JAMES G. HILL, GREAT NORTHERN RAILR0AD: lúll
was the only railroad builder u¡ho built a railroad without
govemmeût subsidies. Iüs railroad ran from Duluth, Minnesota,
on Lako Superior to the port of Seattle, \f'/¿shington, and was
called the Great Northem Railroad-
CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, NEIV YORK CENTRAL:
Vande¡bilt was the most prominent multimillionai¡e in the East.
He oontrolled most of the Eastem rail¡oads and the name of his
railroad was the New York Central.
JOEN D. ROCI(EFELLER, STANDARD OIL: Rockefelle¡
started out witå an oil refinery in Pittsburgh and tumed it into an
oil company with a monopoly on 90o/o of American oil. He
practiced horizontal consolidation by controlling the refneries
only if someone wanted oil refined they had to come to
Rockefeller.
ANDREW CARIIEGIE: Camegie was a multimillionùe uiho
cont¡olled a quarter of the steel industry with his company,
Camegie Steel.
J. PIERPONT MORGAN: As the most influential and powefirl
banker in America, I. P. Morgan was the sym.bol of power and
anogance for financial capitalism. He was on many boards of
direotors because he could provide loaos that the oompanies
needed-

MORGA¡I BO¡II! TRANSACTION: J. Pierpont Morgan and
August Bol¡no'nt agreed to lead the government $Sl million in
exchange for a special discount on U.S. bonds. With this money
the U.S. govemment rosto¡ed its gold supply rvhile Morgan and
Belmont made a handsome proñt selling the bonds to the public.
GIISTAVUS SLFT, PHILIP ARMOIIR: These two
contolledüo monopoly of meat paoking. With tho improvemonts
ofrailroads, tho invcntions ofthe tin can, and the refrigerated box
car, Swift and Amrour beoame top names in moat paoking.
JAMES lrUtr(E, AMERICAII TOBACCO: Named after
hosidentlamesBuohanan, Iames B. Duke controlled 93% of the
tobacco business. This porcentage was the most comFrehensive
monopoþin America.
JAY COOKE: Cooke was an extemeþ rioh finanoial genius of
the Civil War. He owned a New York banking firm called Jay
Cooke and Company. Its failure in 1873 heþed begin a

depression.

ELBERT GARY,ILS. STEEL l9lll: \tr/hen Camegie Steel sold
orú its interests to a group of financiers headod by Elbert Gary and
J.P. Morgan, they formed U.S. Steel. Gary later bought the
companyfrom Morgan.

WINDOM COMIIIITTEE, 1874: A Sonate oommittee, the
rùAndom committee repom¡nended that tho U.S. govemment build
railroads to compete with private Iines and thus foroe p¡ivate lines
to keep their rates doum.
flILLOW COITMITTEE 1886: A Senate oommittee, fhig
oommittee disclosod that railroads were guilty of pooling taotios
aod reoommended inmedide federal govemment regulation of the
rafüoads.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT 1887: It statedthattrusts
or monopolies woro illegal. It created the Interstate Commerce
Commission QCC) to enforoe the moasure and required rail¡oads
to post thoir ratos publicly. It also prohibited rate disc¡imination.
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RI'SE oF LABOR 1866-1900

COLLECII\¡E BÄRGAIITIING: These are faoo-to-face
nogotidions to settle disputos between workers and management.
Eaoh side has an agenda of demands and attempts to aohieve a

favoratilo coryromise. The union leaders have the power to speak
for the members of their union as a whole.
INJIINCTION: An injunction is a court order obtained by a

companyto ban unions and stop strikos.
STRIKES, PICï(ETS, BOYCOTTS: Strikes, pickets, and
boycotts are tools that the union uses against the ñanagement of
a oompany. During shikes, workers refuse to work In pickets,
people use signs to publicize the strike and to stop strike breake¡s.
In a boycott, the union asks the public not to buy the oompany's
products.

COMPA¡IYIIIIIONS: Theywere unions formed and controlled
byüeirreryeotive ooryariesto appease the workers. The workers
were h¡lled into a false sense of seourity because the oompany left
the union without ¡eal bargaining power.
CLOSED SHOB BLACKLIST: A closed shop refers to a

company that hires only union members, When a company
blacldi$ed someone, it told other employers that tho porson was a
union member, urhioh prevented him frq6 werking after he had
been firod-
YELLOIV DOG CONIR,ACTS: These aro contracts that the
coryayforcesaworkerto sign before he oan be employedin the
comp¿lry. Tho contract states that the worker oannot join a union.

WILLI,{M SYLVIS, NATIONAL L/\BOR ITMON 1866:
The National Labo¡ Union was the first national union. It
representodthe iron worke¡s lriho wanted an eight-hour day. The
union's doumfall was a result of becoming involved with politios
and supporting tho Greenback-Labor Party.
STEPHEN$ POIryIIERLY, KIIIIGETS OF LÄBOR 1869:
Uriah S. Stephens fowded this labor r¡nion and Tera¡rce V.
Powderly led it. Its doumfall was attributed to the lack of frrnds,
lack of organization, and the violence at tho llaymarket Squaro in
Chioago.
GREAT RAILROAD STRIKE 1877: Rail¡oad workers r¡/ent
on strike protesting rilage cuts and prevented the rafüoads f¡om
operating. Fode¡al troops were used against r¡nious for tho first
time during this st¡ike. The disturbmoes were stopped and the
workers retumed to work with their lower wages.
SAMIIEL GOMPERS, AFL 1881: The American Federation
of Labor (AFL) represented skilled labor and was oomposed of
oraft rmions. The AFL leamed from the Knights of Labor and the
National Labor Union and avoided politios and violonce.
HAYMARKET SQUARE RIOT 1t86: This was a riot led by
the l(nigþts oflabor in Chioago. It begm as an attempt to seoure
an eigþt-hour work day. Twelve poople were killed u¡hen m
anarohist threw a bomb into a oolumn of polioemon. This aot of
violence was linked to the Knights of Labor and was a major
setbaok to their cause.

HOMESTEAD STEEL STRIKE, PINKERTONS 1892:
Camegie's stoel workers had a sitdoum strike. In response,

Camegio hiredthe Pinkerton Detecûve Agoncyto stop the strilce,

but tle attempt failed" The govemment militia laid siege to the
factoryfor 20 woeks before the workors oapitulated-
PIILLMAN STRIKE 1894:.This füke began uihen the Pullman
Palace Car Company sevorely out wagos for its workers. The
¡ailroadworkers responded by refirsing to link any Pullman oar to
afuain. The govomment transported mail on Pulfunan cars making

úe rmion's actions a federal offense. P¡esident Cleveland brought
in the army to end the strike a¡rd safeguard U.S. mæI. There was
$80 mllion in dam4ge as mobs representing both sides roamed the
sheets during the stike.
AMERICANRAILWAY IIMON: It started the Pnllman strike
andwasled byEugene V. Debs.
EUGENE V. DEBS: Debs was the head of the Amerioan
Railway Union and later became the founder of the American
Socialist Party.

WILSON-GORIUAN TARIIÏ' 1894: It lowered duties on
in orts to about 40o/o blt still proteoted American indushies f¡om
foreign competition.
DINGLEY TARIIT' 1897: It raised duties to an extremely higb
average of S7o/o,thahrghest in U.S. history.
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I'RBA¡TTZATION AIII' IMIIIGRATION 1870.1915

GERRYMANDERING: Gerr5mmdedngis a term appliod to the
drawing of political boun¡laries in a such a manner that a politioal
pa(y ot cardidde roceived an electoral majority uihile an opponent
t"."¡uu¿ ¿ minority.

NEW IMMIGRA'TION[¡ J[s asìv immigration started aftor the
Civil War and reached its peak at the beginning of the 20th
century. ffusse immig:a¡rts were mainly from Eastem and
Southem Europe and migrated becauso of hard economic times.
Theyincluded Cneels,Italims, Slavs and Poles. Whon they arrived
fteyfaced strong, nativist opposition in the U.S. and wore greatly
disoriminated against.

STREETCAR SIIBIIRBS, TENEMENTS: As streetoars
continued to branch from the inner oity, suburbs were createdto
house fte middle class workers u¡ho were attompting to esoape the
inn e¡ ei¡y p¡sþlems. Yet, the suburbs were closo enough for the
white collar worker to oommuto daily. Tenemonts were oheap,
tun-down, high-dse apartrnents in the innor oity that housed the
poor.
WILLIAM M. T\ì/EED: "Boss" Twoed led a politioal ring in
New York City. He stole more than $200 million fiom the publio
in the 6 yoars ho was a politioal boss. He was finally indioted in
1871 and sentenced to jail uihere he later died-

GEORGD W. PLITNKIIT: Plunkitt ran TammanyHall after
'Boss" Twoed was indioted- He wroto a book on how to cheat the
publio.

TAMMA¡IY HALL: Tammmy llall was tho headquartors of
New Yorks infamous "Boss" Tweed-
THOMAS NAST: As the first prominent cartoonist, Nast's
drawingsledtolhe indicùnent of "Boss" Tweed- Nast's cartoon in
1871 called "IætUsPrey," portayed Tweed as a vulture u¿ho used
fraud to oheat New York out of its ñ¡nds.

ANTHONY COûISTOCK: Comstockwagcd a lifolong war on
immorality by defending sexual purity and attempting to remove
obsoene pictures from sooiefy.

JANE ADI)AMS, EIILLHOUSE 1889: Jane Addamswas a

huma¡ritarian roformer r¡åo estâblished a halfiway house for
homeloss chfdren called the Hull House beoauso she was
disgusted bythe inner ciff problems.
JÂMES BRYCE: Bryce was an English ambassador to tho U.S.
who wrote a book about Amerioa callod The American
Comnonweallh. In it he said that zuocess breeds suoosss or that
zuccessful people inspire othors to becomo successñrl.
JOHN ROEBLING: Roebling r¡r'as aû engineor u¡ho built the
Brookl¡n Bridge, the first large suspension bridge iû Amerioa, in
1883.

LOU$ SULLWAN: Sullivan was one of America's first
architects. I[s philosophy offi¡notionalism stated that everything
oo u 5¡ilrling must have a purposo or fi¡notion. Ho was tho fi¡st
person to build sþsorapers and later openod a sohool for
architeots.

IRANK L IVRIGEI: Wrigþt was m architeot u¡ho had a theory
üdbuldinç shouldhave thei¡ own unique stfes and shouldnot
imitde G¡eek mdRomm architecture. Moreover, he beliovod that
architecture should blend with its envi¡onmont and surroundings.
ASHCAITI SCEOOL, ARMORY SEOL913: The Ashcan
School was a grorp ofpainten uño depicted inner oity lifo through
üeirpaintings. Inthe Amory Show of 1913, theypaintedpictures
oftrash cans.

LITERACY TESTS: Theso tests limited immigration into the
U.S. by tuming away immigrants u¡ho could not read or write
Enghsh.
CHINESE EXCï,USION IÁW 1882: After Keamey tenorized
the Chinese, he anrl olhers demanded that no more Chinsse ¡6
allowed in the country. Congress responded by placing a l0-year
moratorium (suspension) on Chinose immigration.
AIUERICAN PROTECTION ASSOCIAIION (ApA) 1887:
It was one of the most common anti-foreign organizations in the
U.S. It sought nativist goals suoh as immigration exclusion.
IIILLtrNGEAM COMIIIIIIEE 1911: This committee severely
l6ghiç1ed immigration because of nativist protest.
DEI{IS KEAR}IEY: As part ofthe nativist reaotion to the flood
ef immigrants after the Civil War, Keamey antagonized the
Chineso in the West by cutting offtheir pigtails and murdering
them"
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Ttrr'. FRO¡rrrER 185tÞ1890

COMSTOCK LODE 1859: Prospootorsin Nevada disoovered

gold near the Carson River valley. This fabulousþ rich vein

brougbt in about $340 million wortl of gold and silver botween

1860 and 1890.

EOMESTEAD ACT 1862: This act gave 160 aores of freo
public land to any settler who would livo on them.

¡g By the end of the 1880's, immigtants to the U.S. were

composed primarily of Southem and Eastem Europeans.

MORRILL ACT 1862: As part of Republican wartimo
legislation, this law provided generous græts of publio lands to
eaoh state. At that time, 30,000 acres per member of Congress

was granted Ninety percent of this land was to be used as an

endowment for colleges and universitios teaohing agriculture,
meohanioal arts md other suoh zubjeots.

CEMNGTON MASSACÎE 1864: Colonel J. M. Chivington's
militia massacred 500 Indians in cold blood at Sand Creek,

Colorado. The Indians were shot for qport.

WASHIIA Rn¡E& BLACI(I(ETTLE 1869: Major George

A Custer and his hoops sunounded Chief Blaok Kettle's tribe at

the Washita River ulhero they opened fue and killed 200 Indians.

INITIAN APPROPRIATIONS ACT 1871: This aot gave the

Indians tribal ownership of reservation lands.

JOSEPH GLIDDEN: In 1874, Glidden developed a superior

tlpe of babedwire that gave the farmer groater protection against

wandering cattle.

GEORGE A. CIISTER' LIITLE BIG HORN 1876: In the

Sioux War of L876-77,2,500 well-armed Indian warriors chased

Lieutenant{olonel Custer to the Little Big Hom River i¡
Montana. There tho Indians wiped out 264 offioers and mon.

mLEl{H. JACKSON: Jaakson was a Massaohusotts writer of
ohildren's literature. In 1881, she publishedher book,Á Century

of Dìshonor,whichtold about the U.S. govommonfs ruthlossness

in dealing with the Indians.

CHTEF JOSEPH, NEZ PERCE: The Nez Peroo Indians of
Tdeho, led by ChiefJoseph, retreated 1500 miles to Canada u¡hen

gold-huugry urhites teqpassed on their land. The Indians
sur¡endered 30 milesfromlho Canadia¡r border bocause of a ha¡sh

winter and the forooful persuasion of a U.S. army division.
ITAWES SE\IER.ALTY ACT 1887: In an attemptto assimilate

the Indians into American sooiety, this act divided ùibal lands

among all Indians with each Indian roceiving a portion of
farmland"
HATCH ACT 1887: This oreated e4porimental agrioultural
sdions that made farming more scientifio and inoreased the orop

yielet

SOO¡IERS AIID BOOMERS: On April 22, 1889, Oldahoma
was openedforÍhola$ gredrun fo¡ free land- Boomers staked out
thei¡ clams on üe spociñed day u¡hile Sooners cheated by staking

out their claims the nigbt before.

GHOST DANCE MOVEMENT, WOUNDED KIITEE I89O:
The plight of the Sioux caused them to becomo dosperate. They

tumed to Wovaka for heþ, and he promised to restoro the Sioux's

dominmce on the plains if they peformed the Ghost Danoe. This

movement sproad and oaused white poople to become alarmed"

Afrer the doath of Sitting Bull in 1890, the Cavalry attempted to

round up 350 starving Indiaus of the Ghost Danoe cult at

Wounded Knee, S.D. Whon an Indian fi¡ed a shot, the Caval¡y
retaliated by killing all of the Indians.

REDERICI( J. TIIRNER: Tumer wroto an essay on the West
called "The Signiñcance of the Frontier on American }trstory" in
uÀich he orúinedüe significance of the frontier on the countql as

well as the impact of the close of the ûontie¡. This volume
inoluded Tumet's Safety Valve theory.
SAIETY VAL\18 IEEORY: This theory states that uihen hard
times hit, the unemployed moved west, took up farming and

became proçerous. VÃlü fte close of the frontier the less fortunate
had no place to start a new hfe, thus leading to urban

overorowding and inner city problems.
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SOCIAL AIì{I) INTELLECTTIÀL DEVELOPMENT
1860-1900

CEAUTAIIQIIA MOVEMENT 1874: Named for its placo of
origin, Chautauqua, N.Y., this was a four-yoar adult oducation
program designed to teach illiterate adults how to read aad unite.
JOHNS HOPKINS IIMI{ERSIIY 1876: Johns Hopkins
University was among the füst high-quality graduate sohools in
America.
CEÄRLES DARWIN: In 1859, Darwin finished his booþ
Orþìn ofrhe Specrzs, uùich supported soionco, rational thougþt,
md evolution. Theories prosonted in the book conficted with
some of the teachings of the Protestmt and Catholio Churches.
SOCIAL ITARWINISM: This philosophy applied evolution to
social studios by stating that the law of tho survival of tho fittest

4ptedto tho huüran race. It asserted that inoxorable natural laws
c,onholledlho social ordor and fhat govomment should not attempt
to uplifr the poor througþ social programs or charity booause the
poor aro laryraihilo the rioh are haróworking.
HERBERT SPENCER: He led the philosophy of Social
Darwinism md was the first persor to coin the phrase "the
survival of the fittest. "
HENRY \V. BEECHER: He was a olorglmm u¡ho foundno
basio mtagonimbetween the scientifio oonoepts of evolution and
Christim principles.
JOSIAE SIRONG: A olerio, Iosiah Stong advooated
imFerialism and linked it to the zurvival of tho fittost. Ho said that
in order for America to compete, she shor¡ld build an overs€as
empire. He proposed to make Christianity a part of the evoryday
life of the people. He sided politioally with labor and made his
church into m atfiaotivo social institution.
LESTER F. WARD: Ward wroto Dynamìc Sociologt v,hiah
argued that tho laws of natu¡o cor¡ld be chmgod by humms. Ho
specialized in sociology æ.d Satod that society had ovolved md the
govemment noeded to regulate big business a¡rd prevont
eryloitation of natural rosouroes.

ANDREW CARNEGIE: A railroad tyooon uiho later started
U.S. Steel, Cmegie zupported a laissoz-faire ooonomy. Ifis ossay,

"The Gospel of Wealth," con-fi¡ms his support of a laissez-faire
eoonomy md his support for the law of compotition. Camegio
boliovod tho low of oompotitioû wos boneficial and would bring
long-term social beneñts.
RIISSELL COIIWELL: Conwell followed Social Darwinism
and wrote a poemtitled "Acres of Diamonds." This poem states

fhathardworkers beoame rioh andlarypeoplo beoamo poor.

SOCIAL GIOSPEL, YMCA: Sooial gospel was a sooial

movementthdheþd the poor. The Salvation Army, the YMCA
and the YWCA are all social gospels. TTe YMCA worked to
ovorcome füe dislocation and hoartache eryorionced bythousands
of rural Americæs. It provided deoent housing and recroational
facilities md eryosed its mombers to moral improvement.
WALTER RAIISCEEI{BUSCE: He created the Fabm
Sociali$s, a grorp úat wmted m ogalitarian society (a society that
promot€s huma equality) without the uso of force. Ho alm wroto
Chrístìanþ and the Social Crisis, a book that applied Jesus'

teachings to moiety.
WASÍEINGTON GLADIIEN: Ho was a progressive olorglm.m
who aooepted tho new soientifio ideas md supportod a churoh-
labor coalition against business.

CHÄRLES SHT.IJ)ON: He wrote In Hìs Steps, a book that

urged peoplo to follow Jesus' oxamplo (or follow in IÍs footsteps).
DWIGHT L. MOODY: Ho was the leading evangelist against
modomism in the Noflheast.
MARY B. EDDY: She foundod Christian Scionce, a religion
whioh promises physioal md qpiritual salvation. This religion
promotes mind over matter md teachos people to heal themsolves
if thoy aro ill.

GILDEIT AGE: Thiswas a sæcastic n¡me given to the post4ivil
War era þIvlark Twain in his book The Gilded Age. He said that
this ago lookod "goldalded" on the outsido, but in reality, tho core
was made of lead-

NOUVfuIU RICHE: This is a French phrase meming "new
rich.' It is used to refor to those u/ho had reoently beoome wealthy.
Inoluded woro peoplo, liko Camegie, uiho acquired their riches
through business u¿hile the "old rich" were poople urho inherited
their wealth.
EDWARD BELII\MY: h his book Zookíng Backward, 2000-
1887, Bellmy described m idealU.S. as a utopian sooialist society
uihore production facilitios wore olrmed by the people md leisure
timo was used for oultural advancoment.

EENRY GEORGE: In his book, Progress and Poverty, he
oriticized unequal land distribution u¿hich he believed led to
effome differenoos botween tho social olasses. He based his book
on his eryerienoo ofpovertyin India.
WILLIAM JAMES, PRAGMATISM: He was a philosopher
who lr¿roto about a ooncopt known as pragmatisn, uihioh
omphasizod the practioal side of thinking. Truth oamo ûom
everyday eryodenoo and observation.
E. L. GODKIN: Godkin orusaded militantly for civil service
refom,hone$yin govemment, and a moderate tariff. In his boolç
The Ndion,he oritioized the U.S. for the lack of these things.
IVILLIAM D. EOWEIJS: He was a psoudo-realist åuthor ulho
centered his attention on the upper-middle class. In his works he
prosontod a realistio pioturo of a moiety adjusting itself to a

maohine-oriented wodd.
EENRY JAMES: Also a pseudo-realist, he was an authorwho
wroto books about the rioh and eryatriates.
SIEPHEI{ CRA¡IE: In his novel, The Red Badge of Courage,
Stepher¡r Crare recounts a Sirring story of a bloodiod young recruit
undo¡ fire duting the Civil War.
HAñIILIN GARLAND: One oflhe mo$ serious literary authors,
Ga¡land wrote mainly about the mid-west and the prairie.
JOEL C. EARRLS: Flarris wrote the Unole Romus stories that
wore about the South. Theso stories contained a horo and a

triokster. Harris used a black man named Unole Remus as a
narrator in tho storios.

BRET HARTE: Ho was a serious author of Westerns.

MÄRK TWAIN (SAMIIEL CI,EMEI{Ð: Mæk Twain was the
pseudon¡m for Samuel Clemens. Twain was probably the best-
known serious litorary novolist and satirist at the end ofthe 19th

century. Ilsworla inahtde Huckleberry Fínn, Tom Sowyer, and
The hínce andthe Pøuper.
HORATIO ALGER: An author of popular literature, Alger
woto a record number of 119 books in 20 years. I[s books wore
rags-to-riohes stories in u¡hich the charaoters obtain material
possessions and wealth as a way to aohieve happiness.

REALISM: This was the cultural movement afte¡ romanticism
ftd dealtwiû the real aspects of life instead offantasy or abs&act
wodds.
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TEOMAS EAKINS: Eakinswas a l9th oenturyrealistpainter.
WINSI,()\V EOMER: He was the fi¡st American impressionist
uùoso paintings made an emotional irnfression on the viowor. He
was consideredihe be* arti$ ofthe poriod and was best known for
his seascapos with lone men struggling against massive waves.

AUGUSTÛS SAINT-GAIIDENS: He was the only known
America sculptor ofthis period- IÍs sculptures woro usually large
and robust.
JOSEPE PIILITZER: He purohased the New York World n
1883 and soon made it into the most profitablo newspaper in
America. He maintained Greeley's position of supporting the
underdog and was tfts inn6v¿16¡ of the oomics, the sports page,
dailypolitioal cartoons and articles byfeaturo writers.
WILLIAM RANDOLPH ffiARST: Hearst beoame hrlitzer's
coryetitor raihen he acquired the New York Moming Journal in
1895. The newspaper soon became a poweñ¡l chain through
Hearst's yellow joumalism tactics.

YELLOW JOIIRNALISM: A tactic use.d by William Hearst and
Ioseph Pulitzer. They creatodñotional and exaggerated atrooitios

u¡hioh were oentered around sensationalisn and swayed the
Amerioan publio to demandwar.

SUSAìI B. ANTEONY: She was the founder and leader of the
National American Women's Suftage Association (NAWSA), a

womeû's rights movoment. She suggested that the movoment
oonoentrate on gaining suftage for women.
CÄRRIE C. CAT[: Catt was head of the League of Women
Voters aod the NAWSA She had superb orgmizing abilities and
political skills and was committed to broad sooial reforms.

ALICE PAIIL: Paul hoaded the Congrcssional Union u¡hich
puúe.d fte women's suftage movement to a national lovel in 191 I
afte¡ Califomia allowed women to vote. She also ledthe Women's
Party afrer the 19th Amendment was passed"

FRANCES WILLARD, IVCIU 1874: Willard headed the
Women's Christian Temperanoe Union (WCTLI) and fought for
prohibtiou.
CARRIE A. NAIION: She was the most notorious member of
the Anti-Saloon League. She wanted to ban saloons and
would attaok people at ba¡s and the bars themselves with her
hatchet. These activities mâde her famous on locture oirouits.

REFORII{ MO\¡EMENTS 1867-1916

BIMETALLISM: Bimotallism is the use of two metals as speoie

to hack rrp a corm@s cunency. The LI, S, govemment used silver
and gold.

IREE SILVE& 16:l: Wostemers were promoting freo silver as

a meaûs of increasing the money supply, inflating currenoy and
easing the sfuain on tho farmers' mounting debts. The U.S.
govemment had been ooining 16 silver ooins per gold ooin.

CRIME OF r73: The govonrmont stopped ooining silver
moneyin 1873. This was oonsidered a crime bywestem farme¡s
¡r¡ho desired a cheaper circulating modium *4 ¿u¡ed r¡nlimited
ooinage ofgold and silver at the 16:1 ratio.
BLANIT-ALLISON ACT 1878: This act st¿ted that the U.S.
govomment would buy $2 to 4 million worth of silver a month and

mint it into silver dollars, but the Treasury refused to mint silver
dollars.
SHERMAN SILVER PIIRCEASE ACT 1890: It inoreased the
Treasury's silver purchase to 4.5 million ounoes monthly and

requirod tho govemment to issue Treasury notes redeemable in
gold and silver.

WILLIAM H. HARVEY: He wrote Coìn's FinancìqlSchool
in 1894 vihioh e4plainod the monetary issue in la)man's torms.
Harvey advooatedfree coinage ofsilver and saidthat economic
problems were caused byinfl¿1ion and gold coins.
COXEY'S ARMY 1894: Coxeyled ovor 500,000 protostors in
¿ ma¡ch to Waúingtm D.C. They demmded that the govemment
relieve unemplolment and called for inflation to reteve their debt
palments. This was one of the fust mass ma¡ches in America.
Coxoy and his "anny'' wero arrested for walking on the White
House grass. Beoauso they violated no other laws, this was the
onlywayto get rid of them.
G¡OLD STANITARD ACT l9lXl: This act ended the coinage of
silver ad onlyallowedlhe U.S. Treasuryto coin gol<L It inoreased
tho Gold Reserve to $150 million because the U.S. had switohed
to a gold-based ou¡roncy.

GRANGER MOVEMENT 1867, OLMRKELLEY: The
National Grange of fhe Patrons of Husbandry was founded by
Oliver Kelley and was composed of farmors who demandod the
regulation of westom rafüoads and othor monopolies. It was the

fou¡dation for other farmer's groups in the late 1800's.

CRANGER LAWS: They were state laws that set maximum
rates railroads could oharge for carrying or storing grain.

FARMERS ALLIANCE 1879, BEN TILLMÀN: This group

wasfoundedbyBen "Pitchfork" Tillmm after the Grangers failed-
This group was verypoweúrl. Three mombers serye as goventols.

[8 ThomasNast popularizedtho Donkey æd the Elephant

as sym.bols for the Demooratio and Republican pafies during the
I 880 presidential oampaign.

OCALA DEMÂNDS 1890: In Ocala, Florida, members of the
Norlhem ad Sor¡úem Famers Alliances convened and disoussed

their political success. Thoy formed a committee that oroated the
Poptfi$ Parly and agreed upon a common program of ftee silver,
govemment ownershiF of railroads, a¡rd other ¡eforms.
POHTLIST (PEOPLE'S) PARTY 1891: The Populists wero a
third politioal partythat was formed from the Farmers Alliances.
They nominated James B. Weaver as thofu oandidate in the
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election of 1892. He advocated the policies of the Omaha

Platform.
OMÄHA PLATFORM 1892: The Populists met in Omaha,

Nebraska to create a pladorm that would appeal to farme¡s

througbout the nation. The platform stressed inflation, $50 per

person in ciroulating curenoy' a postal savings bank, and a

graduated incomo tax. The Populists also wanted govemment

ownership and operation of rafüoads, communioations, and

rfilities. They advooated the di¡eot election of senators, a ono term

limitforpresidelrts; tarif reductions; restriction pf immigration; an

eigþt-hourwork day; andimplementation of an Aushalian ballot,

an initiative, and roferendum.
WATSON, WEA\/ER, LEASE, IIONNELLY: These people

were the leaders of the Populist Party. Tom Watson was tho

Populist's campaign manager and lames Weaver was their

presidential candidate. Mary Lease was a orator in favor of the

Populists and Ignatius Donnelly had come up with the Populists

soludon to Amerioa's Problems.

WILLIAM McKINLEY: He was a conservative who zupported

protec'tive tariffs. He was against fteo silver and during the eleotion

ho ran a "front poroh" campaign (MoKinley stayed at home and

presented plan:red speeches to important people). Conservative

nowspapers and industrialists worked harder than McKinley to

electhim Ihosident (This was called MoKinley's "fog" campaign).

MARI( HAITINA: He was the politioal boss of Ohio. He was

McKinley's oampaign manager andputhim in offioo using a $16

million campaiCn funú
WILLIAM J. BRYAII: Bryan was the Democ¡atio candidate

during the eleotion of 1896. Ho onlyhad $250,000 in oampaign

ñ¡nds and ran against WilliamMcKinleyuiho had $16 million in

frrnds. He was a vigorous supporter offreo silver.

CROSS Otr' GOLIT SPEECH: William I. Bryan presented this

speech urhioh advooated free silver and part of the Omaha

Platform- In his speech, Bryan said tho poor woro boing oruoified

on a cross of gold. This speeoh resulted in his nomination as the

Demooratic ca¡rdidate fot ptesident.

MIICKRAKERS: Theywere writers u¡ho supportod Progressive

reform through magazino articlos. They reoeived the name

Muc lvakers from Theodore Roosovelt.

JACOB RIIS: He wrote fløp the Oth er Haf Lives tn, I 890. Rüs

inve$igatedüe New York City slums andwrote aboutthe horror

in the inner cites. He startled the publio into aiding the poor.

HENRY D. LLOYD: He wrote Wealth Againrt
Commonwealth in 1894. This book eryosed the comrption of
Rookefeller as he monopolizodthe oil industry.

CHARLOTTE P. GILIIAN: Sho wrote Womcn and

Economics in 1898. This book traced the history of sexual

discriminatiou, gendor stereotyping, and the subordination of
women.
THORSTEIN VEBLEN: He wrote The Theory of the Leisure

C/¿ss in 1899. Iüs book exposed the eryloitation of the poor by

the wealthy.
IRANKNORRIS: He wrote The Octopas m 190 1. It dealt with
the shuggle uiheatfarmershadwith the poweúrl rafuoads and a

monopolized market. He also wrcte The Pit, a book ulhich also

told about the destruotion of farmers by railroads md markets.

LINCOLN STEFFENS: Hêwrote The Shame ofthe Citiesn
1904. He lived in m:my difelent oities r¡¡hilo investigating md
uiriting about the oorruption in city govemments.

IDA TARBELL: She wrote the Hìstory of the Standard Oìl
Company in 1904. It was an artiole about Rockefeller and his

oompa¡rys comrption and how it wiped out small businesses like

her father's.

JOHN SPARGO: He wrcte The Bíüer Cry ofthe Childrenn
1906. In it, Spargo, gave aooounts ofohild¡on losing fingers, arms,

md other limbs byworking in unsafe faotories. He st¿ted that child

labor was a shame andthat it needed to be stopped"

DAVID PEILLIPS: He wrote Treqson of the Senden 1906.

He rovealod that 75 out of 90 Senators took bribes. He gave the

names of comrpt senators andlater was assassinateù

JOENIIEWEY: Hen¿rote The Schaol and Socìc,ry. Tn his book,

Dowey said that we leam througþ our e4periences. He wanted

teachers to show pupils that leaming was interesting. He also

strossod the need of training for hfe in the class room.

ITPTON SINCLAIR: Ho wrote Th e Jungle it 1906. It is a book

¿þ¡¡immi.grmtsworking in moat industries and the abusive way

the managers treated them. The book condemned the terrible

working conditions and unsanitary meat that was being produced.

in 1909. CroVs book pleadecl for govemment regulation of
business and influenced Roosevelfs New Nationalism.

IMIIATIVE: The initiative was part of the Omaha Platform and

is usod today. The public can initiato or put a law on the ballot to

be voted on. This is dono by collecting a qpecified number of
signatures.
REFERENDITM: A reforendum is a vote of the people uihich

has alreadybeen passed bythe Legislature. Referendums may be

conduoted on oontroversial legislation.
RECALL: A recall enables tho voters to present a ballot to

remove undesirablo officials. Tho voters then vote whether or not

to remove the offiçial from ofEce beforo the term is up.

DIRECT PRIMARY (PREFERENTIAL): In a direot or

preferential primary fhe registeretl votots choose candidates for
each political partyin a preliminary election.

AITSTRALIAN BALLOT: An Australian ballot is a secret ballot

and was part 6¡ús Qmaha Platform.
MARGARET SANGER: She advocatedthe use of bi¡th control

md founded lho Plæned Pa¡enthood League to heþ poor mothers

raise their ohildren.

¡g Margaret Smgerwasthe 6¡st advocate of family pl¡nning

duringüe hogessive Era. She coined the Ph¡ase "Birth Controlu,

and published a øagaøte aalladWomen Rebel.

OLMR W. HOLMES: He was a liberal Supreme Court justioe

uiho supported the Progressive Movement and believed that laws

should ñt the ohanging noeds of sooiety.

CHARLES E. HUGHES: Hugþes was the govemor of New

Yorkuùo busedlheinsurace ad gas companies. Ho was a New

York supreme court justice and was a oandidate in the election of
1916.

ELEcrroN oF 19lxl: The Republicms nominated william
MoKinley on a platform that advooated imperialism while the

Democrats ohose William I. Bryan on a platform of ûee silver.

During the election, the Republicans professed that free silver

would end U.S. prosperity. MoKinley won the election with an

overrvhetning victoryin the urban areas.
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TFFODORE ROOSE\/ELT' SQIIARE DEÀL: He was a

progressive RepuUican from New York uiho booamo President in

1901 after an anarchist kitled McKinley. The Squaro Deal was

Roosevelfs program during his presidency, and it inoluded cont¡ol

of corporations by trust-busfrr?g, consumer protection, and

oonservation of natural resources.

CONSIIMERLSM: It was a theory that stated an incroasing

consumption of goods is economically dosi¡able.

TRUST-BIISTING: T}c tetm trust'busting was frrst used uihile

Roosevelt was in offioe. It described his zealousness in the

breaking up of trusts. Roosevelt filed 44 aûtitrust suits (thus the

tetm trus t-b ustin g was creatod).

COMMISSION PLA¡T 19ü), CTIY MANAGER PLÀIT 1913:

The Commissim Plar was fir* used in Galveston, Texas. It placed

the citygovemment in the hands of a commission of e4erts. The

City Manager Plan was ñrst used in Dayton, Ohio. A specially

trained oity managor was hfted to run the oify. Both plans were

attempts to produce an efficient oity ar{ministration.

NEWLANDS ACT 1902: This was the fust act to set up large

soale inigdion projects in semia¡id states. The fust project was the

Roosevelt Dam near Phoenix.
ANTHRACTTE COAL STRTKE (FACT FrI{DING) 1902:

The Anthracite Coal Mine workers went on shike demanding a

2oo/opayinotøase, a.ine-hour work day, and Union teoognition'

This frike crþled the nation in the winter of 1902 and led to the

oroation of the Faot Finding Committeo to arbitrate the problen
When the oommittee ruled against the management, Roosevolt

threatened to use the army to onfo¡ce the ruliag if managemont

<lidn't comply. Tho workors got a nine'hour working day and a

10oá payincrease.

ELKINS ACT 1903, REBATES: It outlawed fissrimin¡fory
rebdes to tig corpordions. The Standard Oil Company was found
guilty of 1,462 violations of the Elkins Act and charged $29
milli6¡1 i¡¡ fi¡es. The sentence was ovemrled by a higþer court.

HI,PBIIRN ACT 1906: This act increasod the power of the ICC

so that it could regulate interstate tade and oxamine the finæoes

of companios requesting a raise in ratos.

MEAT INSPECTION ACT 1906: This aot deoreed that the

proparation of meat shipped over stato lines would be subjoot to

federal inspection from beeiûning to end-

PIIRE FOOD AND DRIIGACT 1906: Ittuiedtopreventthe
mislabeling of food and drugs. It also banned harmful drugs and

chemicals in food and medioine being shipped between lates.

PA¡IIC OF 1907: This was a short panio and was l¡rown as the

Richman's Pæic @mkeds panic) bocause tho rioh overspeoulated-

This panic called attention to inelastioity ofthe ourrenoy and the

great coutrol private banks had ovor the money supply'

C()NSERVATION CONFERENCE 1908: Held in the White

House, itinryired 41 statos to oreate conservation comnissions. It
also heþed create the National Conservation Commission.

PAY¡IE-ALI)RICE TAR¡¡f 1909: Palne introducod a tariff of
32%o aridhelpedits passage through the House. However, Senator

Akhich mdhis followers taoked on 847 amendments to this tariff
and passed it througþ the Senate as a 40.8o/o average tariff.

BALLINGER-PINCEOT AFFAIR 1909: Seoretary of the

Interior, R.A Ballinger, belioved land resêrves to be illegal so he

leaseclüem out to large companies. Pinchot, head of the Division

of Forest4r, wrote Ballinger memos aoousing him of not being

zealous in conserving the envi¡onment. Pinohot was fi¡ed by Taft

for starting the cont¡oversy. This inñ¡riated the progressive

Republioans.

MÀNN-ELKINS ACT 1910: It gave the ICC the por¡/er to

suspend a company's rato inc¡ease if it was not needed The ICC
controlled anything that was interstate (for example, cable and

telegraph companies).

TRIANGLE SHIRTWALST COMPA¡IY FIRE 1911: This

New York City compaûy experienoed a fire in r¡¡hioh 146 women

workers were killed After this fue, the logislatures of New York
and other states passed laws regulating hours and working
oonditions of such factories.

FREITERICK W. TAYLOR: He wrote rhe Principbs of
Scientific Management in 1911. The book erylained Taylor's

ideas fo¡ inoreasing effioiency by standardizing job routines and

rewarding fast workers. Ho wmtedto manage time scientifically

andimprove people's use of time. He gathered data while he was

chief engineer in a seel mill. Taylorism soon oame to be known as

efficienoy.

WISCONSIN IDEA: It was proposed by Robert LaFollette who

was the Govomot of Wisconsin. It stâted that a govemment has

reryonsiblTtyfor its citizens'welfaro. It also advocated workmen's

oomponsation and the conservation of forests.

ROBERTLAIIOLLETTE: Hewas Govemor of Wisconsin and

was nioknamed "Mr. Progressive" because of his radical and

progessive idoas. He ourbed political bosses, taxed bg businesses,

and controllod the rafüoads.

TOMJOHNSON: Iohnson waslho mayor of Cleveland and was

considered the best mayor during this time period because he

allowed public ownership of olectrioal plants, water, and

tansportation.
SAMIIEL JONES: Ho was the mayor of Toledo r¡¡ho made

mmyradical chmges. Ho was against grrft, comrption, md polioe

brutality. He favored munioþal civil service, open oonttaots, free

kindorgartens, and playgrounds.

HIRAM JOENSON: He was the govemor of Califomia who
bustedthe Big Four and ¡e.infroducod demooracyto Califomia.

WILLIAM H. TAFT: Taft was Roosevelfs handpicked

suocessot. Taft was a Republioan lawyer from Ohio and was

assooiated with the "Old Gua¡d" ot very conservative politioians.

Ho favored protective tarifs and trust regulation.

JOSEPH CA¡{NON, OLD CIIARD: Cannon took "Czat"
Reed'splace asthe Speaker of the House. He controlled the Rules

Committee ædprevenrtedprogressive meazu¡es from reaohing the

floor ofthe House.

GEORGEW. NORRIS: Hojoinedwiü progressive Ropublicans

mdDemocrdsin 1910 in an effort to deprive Canon of his power

to appoint the Rules Committee or to be a member of it. This
group also made all committees eleotive.

OSAWATOMIE SPEECH 1910: When Roosevelt retumed

from Africa, he spoke at Osawatomie, Kansas. In his speech, he

advocated New Nationalism *vbioh proposed to make the federal

govommeût a poweúrl ¡eform inshument. This later beoame his

platformin the Bull Moose PartY.

NEW NATIONALISM, BIILL MOOSE P.ARTY l9l2: The

Bull Mooso Party was a third party consisting of progressive

Republioans. They pioked Roosevelt as their oandidate for
president in 1912. He advooated the New Nationalism platotm,
simila¡ to LaFollotte's Msconsin Idea.

IVOOI)ROW WILSON, NEW IREEDOM: Wilson was the

president of Princeton and later became the U.S. president. In his

N ew Freedom platorm,Wïlson wated teedom of opportunity for
everybody and a retum to an era of small entrepreneurs, laissez-
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fai¡e eoonomics, and unlimited competition'

g 
Eadyin his adminitration, Woodrow Wîlson attacked the

'tþlewall ofprivilege" bypushing for legislative reforms in tariff,
banking, and anti-trust laws.

H)IIIS BRANDLI'S: Brandeis was a lawyer who heþed Wilson

draft Nerl Freedom idoas. He was tho fust ptominent lew in
politicsmdlhefirsJewto beoome a Chief lustioe in the Supreme

Court.

EIIGE¡IE V. DEB$ SOCIALIST PARTY: Eugene V. Debs

was the Sosialist Party oandidate in the eleotions of 1908 and

1912. He reoeived nearly a million votos in 1912. The Socialist

Party advooated govemment ownership of industry and utilitios.

INDIISTRTAL IVORKERS WORLIT (I[IN), "WOBBLIES"
1905: This was a lefr-wing radioal organization of unskilled

workors. They ohanted "An injuryto one is an injuryto all," and

attompted to abolish oapitalism by striking, boycotting, and evon

sabotaging businesses. "Wobblies" was the nickname for the

IWW.
WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD: Haywood was a large ma¡r and a

powerñrl orator uiho founded the IWW- He leditin a suocesúrl
strike against a textile mill in Massaohusetts in 1912'

PUJO COMIIIITTEE 1911: This oommittoe was created by a

Demooratically dominated Congress to investigato banking. It
found a large bmking trust oontrolled by Morgan and Rockefeller'

They were on a total of 341 Boards of Diroctors, and togother

oontrolled companies worth a total of $22 billion.

IEDERALRESERVE ACI 1913: Also name'd the Glass0wen

Aot, it created the Federal Reserve System. This systom allowed

fleúblity in the amount of currency in circulation. It also gave

bmlcs üo right to write promissory notos in times of crisis to easo

the burden on the common man. Tho qlstem is 6¡Iminis'fe¡6d þy

the Federal Reserve Boarú
IINDERWOOD-SIMMONS TARIII' 1913: This tatiff brought

üe fi¡st signiñcaot drop in rates sinoe tho Civil War, from 40'8olo

6 nyo.It was also the fust tariff to adopt a graduated inoomo tax,

u¡hioh offset tho loss in revoûue.

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION: This commission

contols coryaiesüat do interstato businoss and makes sure that

ttrese companies ate not involved in harmñ¡l practices or false

advertising.

CLAYTON ANflIRIIST ACT 1914: Ivlmyloopholes from flre

Sherman Antitrust Act were olosed with this bocause this act

forbade interlooking direotors and companios from holding stook

in competing companies. However, labor unions and farm

organizations were exempt ûom this aot.

LAIIOI,LETTE SEAMENS ACT 1915: This law roquired that

sailors receive deoent wages, fair treatmont and food- However, it
severely hampered American shipping because it raised shipping

expenses.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT 1916: This aot

greted assisdce to feateral civil servioo employoes during periods

of disaUlity.

ADAMSON ACT 1916: This act established an oigþt-hour work

daywith elûa payfor ovortime throughout the nation. Howevet,

this act only applied to interstate railroad workers.

FEDERAL HIGHMY ACT 1916: In this aot, the federal

governmont promised matching fi¡nds to those appropriated for
higþway construction.

KEAIING-OWEN ACT 1916: It baned products produced by

child labo¡ from being sold out-of-state. This act was deolared

unconstitutional in l9l 8.
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IMPERIALISM 1870-1914

PA¡{-ÀMERICA}IISM: Pan-Amerioanism was supported by

Secretary of State lames G. Blaine. This philosophy advocated an

**i" union among all oountries in the Westem Hemisphere'

JAMES G. BLAIIT{E: Blaine was Seoretar¡r of Stato under James

Gaúeld mdBenjamin }larrison. He advocated Pan-Amerioanism

and tried to persuade Latin Amerioan oounfries to purchase

mmufactured goods from the U.S. He proposed a customs r¡nion

that would give a recþrooal tariff out between Latin Amerioan

oountries andthe U.S.

JOSIAH STRONG: He wrote Our Country m I 885, a book that

advooated imperialism and conneoted it to Sooial Darwinism' He

said to survive, a couûtry must be strong and obtain overseas

oolonies.

ALFRED T. ltfAEÄN: Mahan wrote The Inflaence of Sea

Power (Jpon HNory in 1890. This book stated that poweúrl

nations nled to have strong naval fleets to protect tho coun@s

overseas possessions and merohant marinos' A nation's wealth

depends on shategioally located bases to aocommodate its large

naval fleet.

VIRGINIIIS AFFAIR 1873: The Virginius was an American

to*A*Oippudarmsto Cuban rebols. The Spanish oapturedthe

VirqiÍius io ftZ¡ and killed eigþt Amerioans',Tbis caused an

ioGatio"¡ ¡oident that ended u¡hen Spain apologized and paid

an indemnity.
PAGO PAéO: This was a Samoan port that was aoquired by the

U.S. in 1878 and was used as a coal station' Tonsions escalated

between the English and Germans'nlhon their olaims to Samoa

conflicted GeDÐm ürcats of ænexation nearly started a naval war

in 1889, butahuuioae destroyed both nations' shifs' In 1899 the

islands were divided between Germany and the U'S'

BALTIMORE AFFAIR 1891: The U'S' sent the battleship

gulti-*u to Valparaiso llarbor in Chile' Two sailors were killed

in 
" 

Uu. t*"1 *mu on leave' Conflict w¡s inevitable because anti-

Amerioan sontiment was higþ in Chile' The Amerioan public

domandedwar, but the Chilean govemment appeased the U'S' by

paþg $75,000 in oomPonsation.

þrfunu,orr sEAr,prsputE 1893: The near extinotion of ñr¡

seals ftom the Pribiloff Islands in Alaska caused a dispute that

resulted in the restiction of seal hunting near the Alaskan coasf'

Howevet, this restriotion was unenforceable'

VEI{EZUELAN-GIIIANA DISPUTE 1895: Beoause a bo¡der

wâs nevsr clearly established betwoen Venezuela and British

Guim4 a dispute ooourred uihon gold was found in the contosted

area. The Ú.S. th¡eatened war beoause Englaûd violated the

Monroe Doctine. England backod doum and allowed the dispute

to be settled by an arbitration committee so that England oould

foous her power on an e4pansionistic Germany'

RICHARD OLNEY: He was Secretary of State under Clovoland

md wamed England that grave conssqÙences wor¡ld follow if
Engfand did uoi allow arbihation in the Venezuelan boundary

dispute.

RECONCENIRATION POLICY: This was a policy that the

Spanish Generals used to deal with oaptured Cuban rebels'

Civilians and soldiers were imprisonod, tortured and killed in

extermination camps' These camps were first introduced during

the Cuban insurreotion by General Valeriano Weyler'

De LOME LET"IER 1898: Dupoy de loms was tho Spanish

Ambassado¡ to the U.S. He wrote a letter that degraded and

slaûde¡ed Prosident McKinley. Hearst intercepted the letter and

printed it on the ftont page of his newspaper. De Lome was sent

back to Spain as a persona non grata or someone who wâs not

welcome.
il{AINE 1898: The Maino was an Amorican battleship that was

r*tto H"rn*" as a goodwill gesture. Tensions oulminatedulhen

260 sailors were killed in an extemal explosion that sank the ship'

This event made the Spanish-Amerioan war inevitable'

GEORGE DEIVEY, MÄNILA BAY: The naval battle at

Manila Bay was the fust U.S. military action of the Spanish-

Amerioan War. Admiral George Dowey entered Manila Bay with

sixu.S. battleships and defeated the anohored Sp¿¡f5þ ships' All

the forts and shþs in tho harbor were destroyed with the heþ of

Emilio Aguhaldo, a Filipino rebel leade¡.

ROUGHRIDER$ SAIY JIIAIIñILL: The Rough Riders were

a coloúrl regiment of volunteers who were led by Colonel Wood

and Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt. Theywere a rowdy group of

soldiers who fought with enthusiasm and took San lum lfll in

Cuba.
TREATY OF PARIS 1898: This treaty ended the Spanish-

Amerioan War and freed Cuba from Spanish rule' The U'S'

receivedþerto Rico, Guam mdpurohased the Phlippines for $20

million.

LEIUOKALANI: She was the Queen of Hawaü who was

determined to confisoate all foreign'owned plantations' Iohn

Stevens $aged a faked coup against the queon' The U'S' Marinos

çicklylandedto srpport American intsrests and plaoed the queen

undorhouse anest. This was an attempt to bring Hawaüan sugar

under the U.S. tariffwall by annexing Hawaü'

WALTER REED: He was an anny doctor who zucoessfrrlly

conduoted experiments in 1900 that showed yellow fever oame

from the bite of a species of mosquito. This disoovery led to a

cleanup of breeding zonos for mosquitoes in Cuba and Cent¡al

America. u¡hioh allowedthe oonstruction of the Panama Canal'

TELLER AMENDMENT 1898: It statedthattheU'S' would

not take any Cuban tonitory at the end of tho Spanish-Amerioan

Wa¡.
PLATT AMENDMENT 1901: It stated that Cuba could not

make my commitments tbat would take away its sovereipty and

couldnoi c,ontact dsbts that were boyond its incoming revenue' It
gave the U.S. üe rigþt to intervene in Cuba uihenever the U'S' folt

ðuba's independenoe was at stake. It also gave the U'S' two

military basos in Cuba.

EMILIO AGIIINALDO: Aguinaldo was the leader of the

Philippine insurootion against foreign n¡le' The ooup began on

Februåry 4, 1899. He heþed the U.S. seize Manila because he

thoughi that the Phlippinos would gain their indopendence in

exchange.

EXTRATERRITORIALITY: This is a púvilege that onables

certain poople the right to remain subjeot to their own country's

laws. The U.S. had this privilege in China.

JOHN HAY: He was the Seoretary of State uniler McKinley' He

issued the Open Door Notos and obtained a lease for the land

noeded to build the Panama Canal'

SPHERES OFINI'LUENCE: With regardto China, it referred

to fte contol European nations had over China a¡rtl its trade' The

Europoans gained oonoessions on tariffs md the number of ports

that were open to trade.

OPENDObRPOLICY 18Ð: Itwaspresented by John Hay and
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asked all nations contolling portions of China to grant free trading
opportunities to everyone.

BO)(ER REBELLION 19ü): The Boxers weto a secret

organization opposing any foreign presence in China. They

dacked the foreign legations of Peking and killed 300 people. In
retaliation the U.S. and other nations sent a coalition forco (the

number of U.S. toops was 2,500) to put down tho rebellion.
China had to pay millis¡s in indemnity beoause of the death toll.

The Ho Chbar were refenod to as "Boxers" in the wostem wodd
because they olenched their fists to show power.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT: He beoame presidont after

McKinley was assassinated- He was a mm of action u¡ho was
considered honest and efficient.
THE BIG STICI(POLICÍ: This was Roosevelfs foreign polioy
slogan, "Speak softly and catry a big stick." There was an

emphasis on military and naval preparedness.

OREGON: The Oregon was a large battleship stationed on the

wes ooa$ oflhe U.S. at the start of the Spanish'Amerioan War. It
left fo¡ the Caribbean via Cape Hom and reaohed Cuba one day

after the war wifh Spain ended" This heþod incroaso the demand

for a oanal.

HAY-PAIINCEFORTE TREATY 1901: This heaty betwee'n

üeU.S. ardEngland allowedtho U.S. to build a canal in Panama

aslong as the U.S. let other nations uso the oanal under equitable

oonditions.
SPOOIIER ACT 1902: This act was passod after the Frenoh

Panama Canal Company sold its ftanohise of tho Panama Canal

for half price. Roosevelt was then able to prooeed with the Panama

route.

HAY-HERRÄNTREATY 19{13: Itleasod a lO-mile ship across

Panama from the Atlantio to the Paoific for $10 millis¡ with t
$250,000 annual fee zubsoquently. It was rejectod by the

Colombian Senate beoause theyfoared it would give the U.S. too

muoh control over the Canal.

EAY-BIINAU-VARILLA IREAIY 1903: This treaty gave the

U.S. tho rigbt to build a canal through Panama in retum for $10
milliea ¿¡d $250,000 annually for rent. It was signed a fow days

after Panama deolared its independenoe ftom Colombia.

PÄNAMA REVOLUTION: A Panamanian revolutionary,
philliFe Bunau-Varilla planned a rebellion to free Panama from
Colombia. A U.S. warship anived to koep Colombian soldiers

from stopping the revolt. The U.S. soon recognized the Republic

and reooived a lease to build the Panama Canal.

GOETEÄLS, GORGAS: George Goethals was tho engineer

who built tho canal and reooived $375 million for his efforts.

William Gorgas was a dootor våo was the ohief sanitary offioer in
the canal zone.
VENEZUEL,{¡I CRISIS OF 1902: Venozuela owed oortain

European nations monoy. They attomptod to oolleot the debt by
Hookadingthe Venezuelm ooast This was a direct violation of the

Mon¡oe Dootrine and ¡lmost caused a war between the U.S. and

those European nations.

ROOSEVELT COROLLARY 19(M: Roosovelt gavo his oum

addendum to the Monroe Doctrine' u¡hioh stated that the U.S.

would intervene in the rrly'estem Hemisphere to prevont outside

intervention.
ITOLLAR DIPLOMACY: This polioywas created by Taft as

U.S. invosünents inoreased around the wodd- It allowed U.S.

interve'ntion in countieswi& rmúable eoonomios. The U.S. would
take contol ofbmks, cu$oms drfies, and other rovenue producing

faoilities until the eoonomy was stabilizsd. The U.S. then would
influence the election of a pro-U.S. president and would help the

govemrnent r¡/ith its finanoes.

DRAGO IIOCTRINE 1907: Luis Drago was the Argentinean
minister of foreign afairs. lüs doctrine stated that no oountry
oould intervsno in the affairs of anothor country.

RUSS(NAPANESE WAR, PORT ARTHITR 1904-05: This

was a war between Russia and Japan over thei¡ desire for
Manchuria. Japan needod materials to industrialize and Russia

needod ¡esou¡ces fot a trans-Sibeúan rafuoad. Japan launched a

deoisive attaok at Po¡t A¡thur' oatohing Russia oompletely by
surprise. In the end, Japan had a slight advmtage beoause it had

deshoyed Russia's naval fleet.
TREATY Of PORTSMOUTE 1905: Roosevelt arbit¡ated a

peace tedy behveen Russia and Japan to end the Russo-Japanese

War. Japan received half of Salüalin Island, Russia's recognition

of Japanese cont¡ol ove¡ Korea and the Southem Manohurian

Rafuoad, uåilo Russia received nothing. For this arbitration,

Roosevelt beoame úe frS Americm to win the Nobel Peace Prize.

GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT 1907: Roosevelt promised

üat lapmese Sudents would bo intograted into Califomian sohools

if Iapan stopped its flow of unskilled labor to America.

ROOT-TAKAHIRA AGREEMENT 1908: It was an

agreement betwoen lapan md the U.S. in whioh both nations

pledged to respect the Open Door Polioy and each othe¡'s island

possessions.

WEBB ACT 1913: ftforbade Japanese to or¡m lmd in Califomia'

This act was evaded byfte lapaneso beoause tley tranfened thoi¡

land titles to their American-born ohild¡en.
LANSING-ISHtr ACREEMENT 1917: It was an agreement

between I4m andüeU.S. in which Japan reoeivedthe Shantung

Peninsula provided lapan respeoted the Open Door Policy and

çhin a's territorial integrity.
ASIATIC LAND LAW 1920: Thislawforbade lapanesefiom
transfening land titles to American-bom child¡en.
GREAT WAITE FLEET: Roosevolt sent 16 white warships

around the world to show all countries (especially lapan)
Amorica's naval power.

ELIEII ROO|I : He c¡eated the General Staff, which advised th e

President aod the Seo¡otary of War on the proper U.S. military
response to orises. Root also created the War College, a gfaduåte

school for military offcers.

AL,GECIRAS CONFERENCE 1906: Itwas a oonference held
aftor the Fi¡st Moroccan Crisis in u¡hioh the dispute between

Germany and Franoe over oontrol of Moroooo was settled.

MOBILD DOCIRINE: This docûine was created by Wîlson and

stated that no country oould intervene in the foreign affairs of
anothor country.

PANAMA TOLLS DISPUTE 1912: The Tolls Act required that

foreign vessols using the canal pay a greator fee than Amerioan

vessels. England protested this as a violation of the Hay-

Pauncefo¡to Treaty. Under ftd teaty, all nations were to be on the

same toll-paþg terms. Wilson agreed with England and made

Amerioan ships paythe same fee as other oountries for using the

canal.
EDIVARD M. HOIISE: House acted as Wilson's unofñoial

Seorotary of Stâte h Europe. He tried to artútrate peace between

the Allies md the Central Powers in 1916.

BRY.AN-CHÄMORRO TREATY: This treaty was between
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Nicaragua and the U.S. and stated that the U.S. would intervene
iu Nicaragua if it was "neoessary," an ambiguous statomeut to be
interpreted bytho U.S.
JONES ACT 1916: This aot made both houses in the Filipino
legislature elective, gave the vote to men ovør 2l and allowod
independence forüe Philippinesraihen theywere capable of caring
for themsolves.
JOIIES ACT l9l7: It gave Puerto Rioans U.S. çili2saship and
made the upper house eleotive.
VIRGIN ¡Sl¿¡mS PIIRCEASE 1917: The Virgin Islmds
were purchased by the U.S. in I9I7 for $25 millis¡ because of
Amerioan fears of a Gorman presence neat tho soft underbelly of
theU.S.

ME)trCAN REVOLUflON 1910-1920 @rA7" MADERO,
HIIERTA): Dazwasthe dictaûor ofMexico u¡üo was overth¡own
by Madero and the radicals in 19f0. In 1913 Madero was
murdered by conservative-baoked General Huerta uiho claimed
contol of the govemmont fo¡ himself. Even though tho U.S. had
huge economic interests in Mexioo, Wilson did not reoognize
Huerta.
\/ERA CRIIZ 1914: Sevoral Amorioan sailors were arrested at
Vera Cruz bythe Mexioan government. The U.S. responded by
capturing Vora Cruz lr¿hen Huerta refused to apologize. Huerta
soon lost popular support and was replaoed by Cananza, a pro-
U.S. leader.

ABC POWERS: The ABC Powers were the oountries of
Argentina, Brazil and Chile. They triod to arbitrate the dispute
between the U.S. and Mexioo over the Vera Cruz incident.
PANCtrO VILLA: He was a Mexioan u¡ho was a¡rgry after the
U.S. govemment recognized Ca¡allza as the leader of Mexico
instead of him. He led a band of outlaws andinvaded Amerioa at
Columbus, New Mexico, uåere he killed 17 Ame¡icans.
JOHN J. PERSHING: He pursued Villa afte¡ tho raid at
Columbus, but never oaptured him. He later became the head of
the Ameriom EryeditionaryForoe (AEF) during World War L

lvoRLIr wAR I CIEE GREAT WAR) 1914-1918

Sfruggles between the European nations dramatically increased as

üeir colonial, political, and economic interests began conflicting.
Alliances began to dominate European politios and colleotive
soourity seemed impossible. Throughout this time the U.S. was
emorging as a wodd power and was attempting to ontangle itsolf
in the samo colonial and economic interests that were reqponsible

for tho animosity among the Europem nations. If the U.S. was
going to become involved in the wodd oommunity, it would
inevitattybecome involvedin any European oonfliot. This was the
oase in WWI ufren, even thougb President Wilson attempted to
koep the U.S. out of the war, the U.S. vr'as too entangled
eoonomioally and psyohologicallyto stay out.

SICK MAN OF EIIROPE: This statement refersto the ailing
empire of the Tu¡ks. In much of its occupied territories,
nationali$ic sentiment was higþ ad the Turks had trouble keeping
their empire intact.
AMERICAN E)PEIUIIONARY FoRcE (AEÐ: Led by
Gemeral lohn J.Porshing, the AEF was another name for the U.S.
Armythat servedin Wodd War I.
SELECII\IE SERVICE: All males between tle ages of 18 and
45 wore required to register for military servioe. The selective
service then weeded out those u¡ho were mentally unût or
physioally unable to serve. Out of 24 million who registered,4.S
million wore drafted"

MAKE Tm, \üORLD SAXT, FOR DEMOCT,ACY: After the
Russiar Rovohfion, all the Allied Powets wero democracies while
lhe Cenfral Powers were autooraoies. This war slogan was created
to ñ¡el American dosire to join the Allied offort.
BONIT I)RI\¿ES: The skillodpropagædist William McAdoo used
posters and parades during the bond drives, which heþed raise
over S2l billion in two years to zupport the American war effort.
X'OIIRTEEN POINTS: These we¡e Wilson's goalo for post-
WWI. They were very idealistio: only four of the points were
included in the Treaty of Versailles. The four points inoluded the
formation of a League of Nations and allowed for self-
determination of suppressod nationalities.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE 1884 Tm CE¡ITRAL FOIVERS: This
was ¿m alliance between Germmy, Austria-Hungary and Italy.
During WWI, the Triple Alliance was knoum as the Central
Powers. Thoy which inoluded Gormany, Aus'hia-Hungary
Bulgaria mdtle Ottoman Empire. Italy was not pa¡t of it because

she switchsd sides in 1915.
TRIPLE DNTEI{TE 19(t, IHE ALLIES: This was an alliance
tle U.S. formed with England, Frmce and Russia to
coutorbalmcelüepowerof the Triplo Allianoe. During WWI, the
Allies were the oount¡ies that fought against the Cenhal Powers.
LIISITANIA 1915: In May, the Lusitania, a British luxury liner,
was torpedoed by a German submarine. In this disaster 1,198
pe.ople died, inoludÅng I24 Amerioans. This inoidont caused great
anti4erman sentiment in the U.S. and almost led to American
involvomentin WWI.
ARABIC 1915: The Ágêhig was a British luxury liner that was
attaoked by a German zut¡marine. Two Amerioans were killed.
After this inoident the Germans promised they would not attaok
any more passenger ships.

SIISSEX 1916: The@; aFrenohfreigþter carrying American
passengors, was srmk by Gemm U-boats. It resulted in the Sussex

Pledge uihich stated that Germany would not sink anyanore
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mercha¡rt ships without waming.
IINRESTRICTED SIIBMARINE WARFARE 1917: In

Jmuary, Gennany mnounced her policy of unreshicted submarine

v/at'are. This meant that German U-boats would attack any ship

headed for tho British Isles.

ZIMMERITIANN NOTE 1917: It was a proposal made bythe
Gormans to form an allianoe with Japan and Mexico if the U.S.

entored tle war against Germany' If lapan and Moxico beoamo

German allies, fapan would receive all U.S' islands in the Paoific

and Mexico would regain the land lost dudng the Mexican

Cession. The Britiú intercepted the oablo as it was being sent. The

U.S. govemment ¡ead the cable that the British Intelligonce

Agency had interoeped on February 24, 1917 .

RüSSIANREI/OLUflON OF 1917: When the Czar of Russia

was deposedin March of l9L7 , Russia became a demooracy. This

democratio govemment was anothor reason the U.S. entered the

war (fte Allies were all demooracies). In Novembor, the slaugþter

ofüe Russim annybythe Germans brought tho overlùrow of the

demooratic Russian govemment and the establishment of the

Bolshevik (Communist) regime.

CREEL COMITIITTEß l9l7:. Headed by George Creel, fhis

conmittee oontrolled Amerioan propagauda and strengthened

public support for the war.

WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD, BERNARI' M. BÄRIICE:
This was a prime exaryle of War Socialism or govemmont control

ofindu$ies. Appointedbythe govenrmont asthe head of the War

Industries Board" Baruoh had the Power to oontrol the type and

amount of itrdustrial output to support the war effort in Amorioa.

FOOIT ADMINISIRATION, HERBERT HOOVER: Hoover

was the head of tho Food Administration. It was an organization

established to inorease production of food and ration food for the

military.
ESPIONAGE ACT 1917: This act provided penalties for
obstructing the recruiturelt of soldiers or for selling govemmont

war secrets.

SEDITION ACT 1918: It provided penaltios for those u¡ho

discouraged reoruiting, obstructed bond sales or spoke out against

the U.S. and its war involvement.
BLACK TOM INCIDENT: 'l'he German Embassy supported

the sabotage of an ammunition dock in New Iersey that was

seading weapons to the Allies. This dock was bloum up and $22

mltlion wolü of weapons was lost. This action, called the "Blaok
Tom" incident, increased anti4orman sontiment in tho U.S.

TREATY OF \IERSAILLES 1919: This was the ùeaty botween

Germany mdthe Allies that ended WWI. Germanywas blamed

for oausingthe war, fiþped of her oolonies and industrial centers,

and forced to pay reparations. The treaty also created the Loague

of Nations and 12 new demooratic republios. These u¡favorable

terms foroed upon Germany wore tho major causos for WWII.

ARTICLE 231 Otr'THE TREATY: This was úo war'guilt
clause m1úLøTrcaly of Versailles that placed total responsibility for
WWIon Germany.

COLLECIWE SECIIRIIY: This was an attempt bynumerous

nations to prevent a¡ry one oountry from becoming too poweúrl
and upsetting the balance of power. After WWI this ooncspt was

applied to Germany to prevent fu¡ther wars of aggression.

Germany was demilitarized and stripped of her indushial

resoulces.
SELF-DETERMINATION: This is a policy urhereby a people

can havo any form of govemment that tley want, a point Wilson

strongly advocated.

REPARATIONS: Reparations were tho pa¡ment of damages in

monoy or materials by a defeated nation for e¡penditures

experienced by tho victorious nation. Germany had to pay $33

billion in reparationsto the Allies as part of her terms of sunender'

MANDATE SYSTEM: This was the practice of rewarding the

Allies with control over conquered territories. It began following
WWf One ofüo Allies would c61¡¡ql a¡rd ¿.lminis'hate a tenitory
until it believed the people were ready to govem on their own

again.

BIGFOIJR(WVD: TheBigFourwere Vitto¡io Odando of ltaly'
David L.George of England, Georges Clemenceau of F¡ance and

Woodrow Wilson of tho U.S. These leaders made all the major

decisions at the Peaoe Conference ofVersailles.

LEAGIIE OF NATIONS 1919: This was a group of nations tlat
gathered together to disouss intemational relations and conflicts.

The League oor¡ld arbitrate intemational confliots and prevent

wars, brrtithadno power to enforoe its decisions. This was one of
Wilson's Fourteen Points. The IJ.S. neve¡ joined tho League

bocauso Republioan partisms in the Senate voted against entry,

and beoause the U.S. was losing interest in wodd affairs.

ARTICLE X Of TEE LEAGIIE: This artiole morallybound

the U.S. to aid any membe¡ of the League of Nations that was

oxperiencing extomal aggression. The U.S. Senate rojected the

Tredy of Versailles booauso it would forcs the U.S. to send troops

without Congressional approval.

HENRY C. LODGE, RESERVATIOIÛSTS: The

Reservationists had qualms about the Treaty of Versailles,

eryeoially Article X, but oüerwise supported the treaty. They were

led by Senator Henry C. Lodge of Massaohusetts.

IRRECONCILABLES: Thoso individuals hatod the Treaty of
Versailles aod opposed every aspoct of it. They were isolationists

who voted with all the "true Democrats" to rejeot the Treaty of
Vorsailles.

BORAE, JOENSON' LaIIOLLETTE: Searators Wîlliam Bo¡ah

(Idaho), }[¡am Johnson (California) and Robe¡t LaFollette

(Wisoonsin) were irreconcilables and isolationists r¡¡ho opposed the

Treaty of Versailles.

ARCEANGEL E>(PEDIIION: The Archangol Expedition

consistod of a ooalition of Allies (it inoluded 5,000 American

toops) and was m attempt by tho Westem oouutries to eliminate

fte Commrmissûom Russia This failed attempt caused animosity

betwoon Russia and the U.S. and later would frrel the Cold War.
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1920'S

1919 STRIKES: Workers felt it their patiotic dutynot to strike

during WWt After the war ended, striking resumod at an

enonnoüs level and involved millions of workors because

erylo1ers, freed from wartime control, tried to offset gains made

byüe rmims. The Bo$on Police Strike was put down by the state

militia md endedin the suspension of 19 officers. The zuppression

oflhe füke mode Govemor Calvin Coolidge a national figure. The

Steel Shike involved 300,000 men and was stopped by a federal

injunction. The Coal Stike by the United Mine Workers began

over a pay increase and ended in an injunction and the award of
half ofthe pay inorease asked for by the union.

SITDOIVNSIRIKES: Theso were strikosin uåich workers sat

doum in the worþaoe to preveût strike-breakers from working.

THE BIGREIT SCARE 1919-1920: The Red Soare was the fear

and hahed of Communists and other radical groups. St¡ikes in
1919, the popularity of Communism in Europe and the depression

caused an anti-left oampaign in the U.S. It produced laws

forbidding advooacy ofviolence. Faotory owners took advantage

of the scare by limiting union Powers.
CßIMINAL SYNDICALIST LAWS: Thoy were laws passed

in states that outlawed s¡mdicalism in rosponso to anti'left
sentiments ûom the Red Soare.

VOI-STEAD ACT 1919: This act created a Prohibition Buroau

within the troasury doparûnont. It also attempted to eoforoe

prohibition but was unde¡budgeted and inefeotive.
KDKA, PITTSBIIRGH 1920: This was the first commorcial

radio st¿tion.

KU I(LUX KLAN 1920's: It was a uihito supromaoy, nativist,

reactionary grorry that was against foreigners, Catholics, Jows and

blaoks. Theyhad 5 million membors by 1924 and dominated the

politioal scene in the South. Later, the organization spread to othor

states. Their deoline came soon afre¡ beoause of internal

oomrption.
ELECIION Otr 1920: Tho Demooratio nominee Iames M. Cox
puúedfor the League of Nations uihilo the Republican Íomineo,
Wanen Harding, stressed a Return to Normalcy. The Socialist

omdidate Eugene V.Debs reoeived nearþ a million votes nihile in
prison. Harding won by a landslide on'he Return to Normalcy
program with no U.S. participation in the Loague of Nations.

EScE-Ct MMINS 1Ì,ÄNSPORTATION ACT 1920: This aot

provided for the retum of rail¡oads to private business in the

interesl of effioioncy. It also gavo the ICC increased powors to set

¡ates and guarantee profitability ofconsolidations. In addition it
created a Railway Labor Board to mediate diqputes among

interstate carriers.

MERCHANT MARIND ACT 1920: It authorized the U.S.

Shipping Board to diqpose of 1,500 U.S. ships by either selling

them or loming them to ship builders'

NORRIS MIISCLE SHOALS BILL 1920: It proposod the

development of the Tennessee Valley and the construotion of
govommett-owned electric power plants. Theso power plants

would then compete with private companies and foroe private

plants to lowor their prices.

SACCO-VANZETTI CASE l92lz Nioola Saooo and

Batolomeo Vanzeüi wore anostod by polioe and charged with the

murder of a palm.astor md guard of a shoe faotory. Saoco and

Vanzetti were Italian immigãnts and avowed anarchists. Ajury
found them guilty, and sentenoed them to the electrio chai¡ in

1927. Thø evidenoe against these two men was very

ciroumstantial.
ITEPRESSION OF 1921: The causes of the depression inoluded

the rapid demobilization of the U.S. army, the quiok retum of
businessto privato hands, and shikes. The ouþouring of wartime

savings on oars and homes and tho loss of European markets and

war contraots heþed oreate business failures. This depression left

5 million unomployed and left an agrioultural depression that

continued througþ the next deoade.

VETERÄN'S BIIREAII l92lz lt was oreatod to administer

pensions and give free hospitalization to veterans disabled during

wwr
BIIREAIT OF BIIIIGET l92lz It was cteated to heþ the

President plan a budget to be approved by Congress. It heþed

reduoe the debt from WIVI.
CAPPER-VOI"STEAD ACT 1921: This aot exempted farming

cooperatives from anti-trust legislation.

EMERGENCY QUOTA ACT 1921: This act limited new
immigration by limiting yearly immigration to 37o of the

population of a speoiñc nationalityliving in the U.S. in 1910'

JOHNSON IMIIIGRATION ACT 1924, IMIIIIGRATION
ACI 1929: The lohnson Ac't allowed unresùicted immigration of
Cmadians and Latin Americans, but it disoriminated against new
immigration by lowering the amount of yearly immigrants to 2Vo

ofúe ndionality living in the U.S. in 1 890, and did not allow any

Iapanose immigration. f[s Tmmigration Act used 1920 as the

quota base.

McNARY-EAUGEN BILL 1924: lt was designed to keep

agricultural prices up by giving govenrment the rigþt to buy a crop

surplus and sell it abroad
ADJUSTED COMPENSATION ACT 1924: It granted

veterans a 2}-year endowmont policy (compensation for serving

in the army, paid in 20 years) that oould be used as capital to

borrow money ûom the govomment' After the Bonus Army

pressured Congress in 1936, veterans wore ftrlly payed for their

cortiñoatos.
JO¡IES-WHITE ACT 1928: It inoreased tho number of ships

tlat oould be loaned for ship construction and granted mail

contacts to Americm vossels.

FEDERÄL FARM BOARD L929: lt heþed farmers bv

desig¡ating $500 ftillion that sould be loaued to farming

cooperatives.

NORRLS-LaGUARDIA ANTI-INJIINCTION ACT 1932: It
outlawed yellow dog contraots ttrat were intondod to rest¡ict

strikos.

LINIIBERGE LAW 1932: This law oame in response to the

huge growth of orgmized orime in the 1920's along with the

abduotion and killing qf Tindbergh's son. Interst¿te abduction

beoame a oapital offonse.

RECONSTRTISIION nNANCE CORPORAflON ßrC)
1932: The RFC had $500 million that oor¡ld be usedto provide

relief to corporations, banks aûd rafüoads. It was created on the

üeorythat stability at the top would eventually benefit all people,

but it did not appreciably halt the dopression.

B0NIISE)(PEDI|IONARYFI0RCES (BEÐ 1932: The BEF

referred to the 10,000 WWI veterms '¡¡ho marched on

Washington D.C. md demandetl thei¡ enti¡e adjusted

coryensdion bonuses They recoived thoir bonuses but were sent

out forceñrlly by General MaoA¡îhur. This incident made the

Hoover a,tministration appear insensitive to the problems brought

on bythe depressio¡r.

HOOVERVILLES: These were slunsinhabited by the homeless
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famliesofüe depression. Theywere named after Hoover because

he was president at the time of the depression.

RETIIRN TO NORLALCY: This was llarding's campaign

slogan in the eleotion of 1920. It was part of a reaotionary

movement against progressivism and resulted in the ult¡a-

conservative politics of tho 1920's.

ANIIREW MELLON, SUPPLY-SIDE ECONOMICS: He

pushed supply-side economios, whioh was a belief that the

reduction of taxes would stimulate business, ino¡oase personal

savings, and expand eoonomio activity. This in tum, would
inoreass the total t¿xable national inoome.

TEAPOT IIOME SCANDAL 1921: In this soandal, Soorotary

of the Interior Albert Fall convinoed Seoretary of Navy Edwin
Denbytoleasenaval oil roserves at Teapot Dome to oilnen Harry

Sinolair ard Edrvard Doheny for $100,000. Both Sinclù and Fall

were given prison terms.

HARDING SCAIÛIALS: T^ 1923, Charles Forbes, the director

ofüe Veterm'sButeau, was found guilty of stealing S200 million

in connection wift fte building of veteran's hospitals. In 1924, the

Senato investigation committee found Attomey Gonoral Henry

Daugþerty guilty of selling illegal liquor permits.

PROGRESSM PARTY 1924: Liberals and Sooialists joined

to form this pafy and nominated Robert La Follete as their

presidential candidate. Their plaform pushed fot govommont

ownership of rafüoads, rolief for farmers, the disnantling of
monopolies, and other progressive reforms.

AI;IREL E. SMIIE: Smith was a liboral Domoorat who was a

candidate in the election of 1928. IIe was a Catholio and against

prohibition.

THE LOST GENERAIION: This was a glouP of young

Amerioan writers u¡ho gatherod in Paris aftor WWl They wrote

about rebellious people, criticized sooiety and attacked materialism.

ENRYL MENCKEN: Ho odited The Ametican Mercuryt,a

magazine uåioh refleoted anger ftom bohayed idealisfs of tho

progressive movement.

IEEODORE DRDISER: He wrote The Ancrícan Tragedy, a

bookabor¡tfte murder of apregnant working gid byher ambitious

lover.

F. SCOIT IITZGERALD: He wrote Thìs Sìde of Paradíse m

L920. He also wrote The Greú Gaßby ti 1925, a book that

describes the glamour and crueþ of an achiovement-oriented

sooiety.

SINCI-AIRLEWIS:IJøwrota MaÍn St¡eøn 1920, a bookthat
criticizes the hypoorisy of the pooplo on small miô¡¿est farms. He

also wrote Babbiü n 1922, a book u¡hich describes tho greed of
businessmen.

EIIGENE O'NEILL: He was a playwdght r¡¿ho wrote Iå¿
Emperor Jones in 1920 ar.dthe Strange Interluden 1928.

T. S. ELIOT: He was a poet uåose most famous work is Iåe
Wasteland, u¿ritten in 1922. T\is poem evokos images of a

disillusioned culture.

BRUCE BARTON: He was a New York businossman uiho

wrote The Man Nobody Knowstr- L926.It suggestedthat Iesus

wasúe gredeS a,lmm becauso he tumed fishermen into apostles.

Barton zuggested using him as a model.

ERNEST FI'.MING!VAY:. He was a novelist u¡ho wrote Iåe
Sun AIso Ris¿s in 1926 arldA Fa¡ewellto Arms in 1929. Both

novels dosoribo the senselessness of war and rebelliousress within
sooiety.

ROBERT L IROST: He was a poet who wrote about nature in
a direct and straightforward st!¿lo. He wrote, "The Gift Outrigþt,"

for lohn F. Keunedy's inauguration in 1961.

CARL SANDBIIRG: He was a triogr4her, a paoiñst, a histoúan,

md a poet uiho sea¡chodfor me¡ning in American history. He won

a Pulitzer Prize for a fou¡-volume biography of Abraham Lincoln

that porhayed the president as a heroic figure in U.S' history.

MODERNISM: ftwas a belief in the scientific e¡planation of the

c¡edion ædlhe ñgurative interpretation of the Bible. This was the

ooûtomporary way of tbinking by the educated uiho used reason

and e4poriments to find out the truth.
SIGMIIND HREIID: He was a neurologist who developed

psyohoanalysis. He developed ideas on how the human mind

works Ho emphasized the importance of unconsoious motives in

behavior and divided the mind i¡1e the id, ego and superego. He

also justified the now sexual freedoms of the 1920's.

SCOPES IRIAL 1925: John Scopes of Tennessee \¡r'as put on

tial beoauso he taught fhe theory of evolution in high sohool. He

aocepted tho ACLU's offer of legal defense. During the trial,

Darrow bdlliantly ques'tioned Wîlliam I. Bryan and showed the

absurdity in the anti-evolution movement. This trial marked the

end of fi¡ndamontalism as a force in a number of mainst¡eam

Protestant sects.

FUNDAMENTALISM: This is the belief in the divine

inspiration of every word in the Bible, the Genesis version of
oreation, and the rezuneotion of lesus. This was the traditional

way of thinking held by most people.

WILLIAM A. SIIIÍDAY: He was an evangelist who preaohed

revivalisn, emphasizing individual faith rather than church

dootrine.

RIIDOLPH VALE¡{IINO, CAARLIE CHAPLIN: Valentino

was a poor Italian immigrant n¡ho worked as a touring danoer

before became a screen idol. Chaplin was a comedian, a presumed

radical and a major st¿r ofthe silent film era.

HENRY FORD: He manufactured a gasoline-powered

automoble ¿¡d iml'roved the assombly line for mass production.

ALFRED SLOAN: He was the owner of General Motors and

opandedthe compâ¡ry.

Il.W. GRIFTITH: Hewasdi¡eotornThe Birth of A Nation nd
devised basio filming teohniques that revolutionized the making of
motion pictures.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION l9l5: It was a movie r¡¡hich

promotod the resurrection of the KKK. It used revolutionary
filyning techniques.

THE JAZZ SINGER 192?: Starring Al lolson, this movie was

the fust "talkie" (talking movie), ending the s¡¿ 6f silsaf films.

Sound was recorded onto a record and the picture and sound were

played together simultmeously.
CIÄRLES LINDBERGH: He was an aviator who orossed the

Admtio in üe Spirit of Soint Louis in 1927 and became a hero to

tho Amerioan public. He advooated Fortress America, a slogan of
the Amerioa Er$ Committeo ûat stated the U.S. had the shength

to stmd alone regardloss of lÍtle¡'s victories in Europe.

BABE RIITE, TY COBB, JACI( DEMPSEY: They were the

first professional athletes lr¡ho beoame larger-than-life oelebrities.

Their presonce begm an era of hero and idol worshipping.

TEE HARLEM RENAISSANCE: This was the outpouring of
blaok literature during the 1920's. It oentered on experiences of
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blacksin Nolhem oities andthe ru¡al South.

LA¡IG]'STON HIIGTTFS: Ho was a IIadem Renaissance poet and

short story writer r¡iho expressed the dospair of blacks and

domanded social justice. He wrote The Weary Blues n 1926.

JAMES W. JOHNSON: He was a Hadem Renaissmoe poet

who helped Bob Cole oompose "Lift Every Voice and Sing" in
1900. This is oonsidered to be tho black national anthem. He also

wrcte Godts T¡ombonetn 1927.

MÄRCIIS GARVEY: He was a blaok leader uiho started the

Baokto Aftica movement. He urged blaok eoonomic cooporation

and foundecl the Unive¡sal Negro Improvement Assooiation

(tlNIA), rrvhioh operated a ohain of grooery stores and other

businesses.

KNOX RESOLUTION 1921: It was a toaty betweon the U'S.

and Germanythatformally onded WWt
WASHINGTON NÀVAL I'ISARMÀMENT
CO¡IFERENCE l92l: This oonference was intended for naval

diserm¡ment offtose rarho particþated and the examination of the
FarEa$ situáion (Iapanese e¡pansion). The conference produced

th¡ee treaties. They included the Four Power Treaty, ulhich
preserved the status quo in the Pacifio; the Five Power Naval

Treaty of 1922,whiah limited total battlo ship tonnage; and the

Nine Power Treaty of L922,l"vhich guaranteed the Open Door

Polioyin China.

EMERGENCY TARIII'ACT 1921: This taritrwas an attempt

by the U.S. to proteot home industries. It est¿blished huge tadf
walls ard raised drfies on agricultural products in m effort to doter

foreign produots from entering tho U.S.

I'ORIINEY-McCIIMBER TARIFï' 1922: This tariff raised

duties on imports and began a trend of high protection. It also

allowed the President to raise or lower duties by 50% md oaused

eoonomic chaos in Europe because U.S. markots were neoded to

rebuild the European eooûomies.

WORLD COIIRT: This was sot up bythe League of Nations to

setüe intemational dþutos. The U.S. refusod to join bocause of its
strong desire for isolationism, thus woakoning tho power of the

oourt.
DAWES PI"AN 1924: It was proposed by Charles Dawes and

attempted to facilitato Germa¡r reparation pa]anonts. By loaning

$200 million in gold bullion to Germany, the U.S. and its other

Allies hoped to úatilize üe German eooûomy so that the Germans

oould pay offtheir debts.

DWIGHT W. MORROW : In L927 he was appointed the U.S.

ambassador to Mexico and wo¡kod to improve the relationship

between üo two counfries. He holped Mexico completo their sooial

and economioal revolution without inteferonoe from the U.S.

GOOIT NEIGffiOR POLICY: This was Hoovor's attempt to

abandon the U.S. intervention polioy in Latin America. He

removed toops from Latin Americæ oountries and made a

goodwill tour of Latin America, both of u¡hich greatlyimproved

U.S. relations with these countries.

KELLOGTG-BRIAND PACT 1928: It was a paot signed by 62

nations ulho agreed to uso war only for defensive purposes.

Unfortunately, it gave the world a false sense of security.

WALL STREET CRASH 1929: This crash was oaused by over-

speoulation in the stook matket, a decline in oversoas ûade, an

agricultural depression and unemploym.ent b'rougþt about by

mechm,ized labor. This left the economy susceptible to a

depression. Mllions wero ruined bythe c¡ash. Within three years

5p00 banks cloæú By 1932, 15 mllion people were unemployed-

GREAT DEPRESSION: After the Wall Street Crash of 1929,

tle counûy went into a¡t unprecedented depression.

Unemplolm.ent skyrooketed to 15 millis¡1 by 1932, and within
threo years 5,000 ba¡rks closed their doors. Prices fell, and the

oollapse of publio oonfidence slowed purchases of indushial and

farm produots.

YOIING PLÄìI 1929: Proposed by a committee chair, Owen

Young, üis plan removed Allied economio control over Germany
and ¡educed German reparations to $16 Ullion.
HAWLEY-SMOOT TARIFT' 1930: It raised ta¡iffs to an

average of 59o/o on all imports and destroyed the trend of low
intemdional fuade barriers. This aotion upset foreigners and led to

economio isoldionisnin úe U.S. This replaced the Dingley Tarif
as the highest taritr in U.S. history and fostered the spirit of
economio nationalism that heþed precipitato World War tr
CI"ARI( MEMORANDIIM 1930: It de¡la¡ed that the Roosevelt

Corollary was an improper extension of tle Monroe Doctrine

because the Monroe Doctrine had been direoted toward Europe. It
also olaimedihat the U.S. was not superior to the republics in Latin
Amorica.
LONDON NAVAL COIIIIERENCE 1930: This was a five-
power conferenoo that defined limitations on battleship and

submarino tonnage. Frmce, Italy, and later Japan rejected the

treaty.

HOOVER MORÄTORIIIM 1931: Hoover allowed a one-year

postponement of all intomational debts at a time when there vr'as

woddwide depression.

RECOG¡IIIION OF RUSSIA 1933: President Roosevelt

formally reoognized the Bolshevik govemment of the Soviet

Union because tho U.S. hoped to enrioh hade deals. In retum, the

U.S.S.R promisedto refrain f¡om revolutionary propaganda in the

Ame¡ioas.
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ROOSEVELT: NE\il DEAL 1933-19 4l

JOHN M. KEYI\IES: He was an oconomist u¡hoso theories are

the basis for most non4ommunis¿ ssqn6mies. He stated that
governments duting times of depression ûeed to pump tho
economy by increasing qpending and creating easy money. Once
lhe economy was revived lhe govemment needed to dec¡oase its

çending. In his book, The Economìc Consequence of Peace,he
predicted that Germany would become a military dictatorshif .

PIIMP PRIMING: It ¡eferred to heavy govemment spending to
stimulate eryenditures by ptivate business.
DEIICIT SPENDING: Deûoit spending ocours u¡hen the
govemment æends more than it takes in, thus 'tborrowing against
the future." By doing this, the govemment hopes to inorease the
ndion's produotivity and oonsumption and push the nation out of
a depression.

BANK HOLIDAY 1933: Franklin Delano Roosovolt declared
that Ell banks were to be closed on March 6,1933- A few days

later,he allowed the reopening of economically sound banks.

HIINDRED DÄYS 1933: Franklin Roosevelt asked Congress to
stay in session ûom March 9 to June 16, L933. Mthin this time
pøiod, many Now Deal programs were forced th¡ough Congress
by Roosevelt.
RET.TFB RECOVERY, REFORM: This was Franklin
Roosevelt's outline fo¡ his New Deal program. It included
immediate reliefforworkers and the unemployed, recovoryfor the
ndion's economyto heþ push the U.S. out ofttre dopression, and
permanent reforms to prevent economic maladjusfuents in the
futu¡e.
BRAIN TRUST: This was a grol¡p of elito, reform-minded
intelleotuals u¡ho advised Roosevelt how to deal with the
struggling eoonomy. 

i

EMERGEI{CY BANKING RELtrEF ACT 1933: With this aot,

lüe hesident received the power to regulato banking trausaotions
mdthe foreþ exohange rate. It also named a Bmk Conservato¡
raÀo heþed stabilize unsound banks.

ECONOLY ACT 1933: This authorized the President to reduco
govemment salæies, pensions and veteræ's benofits. It raised taxes
sligbtly in m efort to balanco the budget.
GLASS-STEAGALL BA¡IKING REFORM ACT 1933: It
easecl the tigþt øedit situation bypermitting tho Federal Rosorve
Bank to accept a wide variety of commercial paper as oollatoral for
loans.

BANKING ACT 1933 (I'DIC): This aot creatod fhe Federal
Deposit Insuranoe Corporation (FDIC) uÀich inzured individual
deposits of up to $5000 and hded end the epidemic of bank
failures.
NATIONAL INDITSTRIAL RECO\¡ERY ACT (NIRA)
1933: This act oreated the National Recovery Adminishation
(NRA) under Hugb S. Iohnsm. Tle NRA was authorized to draw
rry a code offair coryetition in each major industry. It also granted
workerstho rigþtto orgæize and bargain colleotively. This aot was

lator declared unconstitutional.

PIIBLIC WORKS ADMINISTRATION (PWA) 1933: It was
headod by Harold Iokes and carried out many heavy oonstruction
projeots by working through private oonstruction fi¡ms. This act

heþed relieve unemplo¡mrent.

AGRICIILTIIRAL ADJUSTMENT Aqr (AAA) 1933: It
created the Agricultural Adjtrstmont Administration (Áu{¡{) and
paid subsidies to farmers to reduoe the acreage ofbasic c¡ops. A
reduction in basio crops, along with sevo¡e drougþts, incroased

prices. This resulted in the increase of farm income. This act was
eventually deemed unconstitutional because it was an invasion of
states'rigbts.
IINEMPLOYMENT RELIEF ACT (Ccc) 1933: This aot
created the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC). It employed 3
nrillion yotmg mear to replmt trees in the forest, fight fues, prevent
floods ad d¡ain swamps. Employees wore required to give part of
their income to thei¡ families.
F'EDER.AL EMERGENCY RET,rF,F'ACT GERA) 1933: It
orsatod the Federal Emorgenoy Relief Aúnidshation (FERA)
headed by Harry Hopkins. This administ¡ation had $3 billion to
give to states that noeded money for welfare pa¡anents or for
wagos on work projects.

EOME OWNER'S r,oAN CORPORATTON (EOLC) 1933:
It was authorized to loan money to mortgage holders faoed with
the loss of their property. This savod over a million homes from
foreolosure.

CML WoRKs ADMINISTRAITON (cwA) 1933: The
CWAwas oreated to provide millìoas ofjobs during the winter of
1933, November 1933 to May 1934.
MUSCÏ,E SflOALS ACT, TVA 1933: It created the Tennessee

Valley Authority (TVA) uÀioh had the power to buy land in the
Tennossee Valley for the construotion of hydro+lectric plants. It
provided cheap eleohicity and ñrll emplo¡anent for tle a¡ea.

NAIIONAL YOIITE ADMINISTRATION (NYA) 1933: The
NYA created part-time jobs for 2 milli6¡1 üigh school and college
students and heþed 400,000 youths oontinue thei¡ eduoation.
IVEF,ELER-EOIVARD I¡{DIANREORGANEATION ACT
1934: ftatterytedto undo the damage done bythe Dawes Act by
restoring tibal oumership of ¡osorvation lands and giving the
Indians credit for land purchases.

FEDERAL EOTTSING AITMINSTUUON (rHA) 1934:
The FHA provided small loâns to homeowno¡s who wanted to
remodel old homes or to construot now homes.
SECÛRIIIES ACT 1934: This required all seourities to be
registered ryith the Federal Trado Commission and held the
directors of conryariesliade for giving out falss information about
thoso oomparies.
SEct RITIES EXCHANGE AcT (SEC) 1934: This act
reçired all Sook exchmges to obtain lioenses ûom tho Soourities
adExohmgo Commission (SEC). Tho Commission also has thc
power to registor seou¡ities.
RIIRAL ELECTRIFICATION ACT @EA) 1935: It created
fte Ru¡al Elec{rificdion Adminiúation @EA) that was authorþed
to build powor plants and high tension lines in rural areas.

WffiELER-RAYBIIRN ACT 1935: This aot authorized the
SEC to cqnfine holding companies to certåin regions and allowod
the SEC to eliminate countorproduotive holding oo-Fanies.
WORIGS PR0GRESS ADMI¡IISTRATION GryPA) 1935: It
was oreated to build schools, librarios and oultural cente¡s. It also
employed musicians, painters and writers as part of tho Fede¡al
Arts Project.
PIIBLIC IIIILITY HOLIDING A,CT 1935: This aot outlawed
pyamictal grouú ofholding companies except uùen proven to be
socially useñrl.

NATIONALI"ABOR RELATIONS ACT (IVAGNER ACT)
1935: It croated the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) to
replace the NR.ól It ¡easserted the laborer's rigþt to organize and
bargain oollectiveþ and pushed for the organization of unskilled
worke¡s.

REVENIIE ACT 1935: This act raised corporate taxes and
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personal taxes on üose wift high income lovels. It also boosted the
tax on coqporate gifts.
SOCIAL SECURIIY ÄCT 1935: It provided unemploynent
æd old ago insurarce that was finanoed by both the employer and
the employee.
COMMITTEE FOR INI'IISTRIAL ORGA¡TTZATION
(CIO) 1936: The CIO was headed by John L. Lewis and was part
of the AFL. This union for unskilled workers won recogrition
ûom the GM plaut in Michigan after a sitdown shike. The CIO
split from the AFL in 1938 booause of intemal problems. It was
renamed the Congress of Industrial Organizations.
SOIL CONSERVATION A¡TD DOMESTIC ALLOTMENT
ACT 1936: ïtis act gave benefit paym.ents to farmers uiho gavo
up the use of land or shifted orops in the interest of soil
oonservation.
COIIRT REORGAIII¿ATION BILL 19372 President
Roosevelt prorposed a brll ftat would allow the President to appoint
up to six additional Supreme Court members for each justioo ovor
70. It was an attempt to prevent fu¡ther reactionary rulings from a

conservative court. Howover, it did not pass.

IINTIEII STATES HOüSING ÂII'IHORITY 1937: It lent
money to looal govemments for low cost construction projects
u¡hich reducedthe number of slums.
FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ,{CT 1938: This act set the
minimum ¡r¡gs at 40 oents per hour with a maximum work woek
of 40 hours. It prohibited children under 16 from working and
prohibited any mins¡ fi66 \Msrking in ¿ d.ngerous onvfuonment.
HATCH ACT 1939: It stated that no federal officials oould
caryaign ard thd no govemment ñrnds oould be used for politioal
purposes. It plaoed limits on campaign contibutions and
e4penditures. However, it had manyloopholes.

¡g One major differenoe between the Second Now Deal and

the First was the shift from a cooperative, planned partrership
approach with big business to a more hostile, regulated approach.

FRÄNCES PERKINS: Shewasthe first woman to be appointed
to a cabinet post. She was Secretary of Labor under Franklin
Roosevelt. Her appoinûnent reflected Roosevelt's goal to employ
women in positions of importanoe.
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT: Sho was involved in politics,
encouraged women to work in government, and fought for raoial
equality. She also heþed shapo FranHin D. Roosovelt's ideas of
social reform and New Deal polioies.

HIIEY P. IONG: He was a Se¡rdor from Louisiana u¡ho felt that
Roosevelt was too consorvative. He proposed the program rrShare-

our-Wealth." This oould have given overy family $5,000 at the
expense ofthe prosperous. Long was later assassinated in 1935.
CHARLES E. COIIGHLIN: He was a Catholio priost in
Michigm u¡ho mado radio broadcasts against the Now Deal. He
believed an inflated curroncy would end the depression. IIe was
late¡ fi¡ed for being anti-Semitio and a fasoist.
IRÄNCLS E. TOWNSEITü): Ho proposedthat everyone 60 or
olde¡ should get $200 a month as long as they spent it within 30
days.

IIPTON B. SINCLAIR: He was aû activo sooial and political
reforme¡ uiho pushed a socioeconomic plan which would "End
Poverty In Califomia" (EPIC). EPIC was similar to Townsend's
plan, but only allocated $50 a month to peoplo 60 or older.

JOHN STEINBECK: He wrote The Grapes of W'roth in 1939,
ra&ich porhayedfte fuggle of an Okio during the Dust Bowl. He
won the Nobel Prize in 1962 for Literature.
I)UST BOWL: This refened to the drought in 1933 and the
severe winds that blew away the top soil in the southwest. The
poople affected bythe Dust Bowl are depicted n The Grøpes of
WrdhbylobnSbánbeck Theywere heþed by Congross to forgo
their mortgage pa¡ments or to move to better land-

tF "Brother, Can You Spare a Dime" and "Can I Sleep in
Your Barn Tonight, Mistor" were popular songs during the
Depression bocause they conveyed the general spirit of that era.

ALFRED M. LAIIDON: He was the Republican presidential
oandidate in 1936 whoso plaform shessed that he had balanced
Kansas'budget.
IVEI{DELL L. WILLKIE: He was the Republican presidential
omdidde in 1940 uåo opposed the economic polioies of FDR but
supported his foreign policy.
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woRLD WAR rr 1939-1945

Conditions in the 1930's were pefect for the rise of lfitler in
Germany and the rise of the lapauese Empire. The wodd was
experiencing a devastating depression. U.S. foreign policy
advocated isolationism- This allowed the Nazis to take over tho
German govenrment and rokindle Germaû hatred for ths Allies
(bøsed on resonhent ofthe Treaty of Vorsailles). Meanlr¡hile the
Iapmeso were assorting control over Chin a and the South Pacific.
No wodd power desfued to prevent lfitler's rise or lapanese
erymsion beoause of domeúic problems. Thus, FÏtler was allowed
to ænex Ausl¡ia md Czeohoslovakia without any reaotion by tle
rest of the wodd- It also allowed lapan to seizo Manchuria, and
Italy to annex Ethiopia. The laok of response by the Allies made
WWIIinevitable.

MANCflIIRIA, ATTACK ON 1931: Japanese e¡pansion in
China crrlminated in the ouhight ¡nnexation of Manchuria. The
fapanese claimed that the Chinese attacked frst, thus justi$ing
Iapanese annexation of Manohuria. This began a chain of events
thatledto WWIIin tho Paoifio.

HOOVER-STIMSON DOCTRI|IE 1932: This was the U.S.
reryonse to tho lapanese invasion of Manchuria. It stated that the
U.S. wouldnot recognize anytonitory seized byforce.
CORDELL HIILL: He was Seoretary of State under Roosevelt
and advocated low tariffs fo¡ Latin Amorican oountios. He said

that t¡riffwars caused shooting wars.

EAWES-CIITTING ACT 1933: This aot gave the Philippines
independence in ten years, but allowed the U.S. to retain military
andnaval bases on the islands.

MONIEVIITEO CO|IIERE¡ICT 1933: Seoretaryof State Hull
joinedì,iift other North md South Amerioan nations in acoopting
a paot that denied any countrythe right to intervene in the affai¡s
of mother county.
RIO DE JANEIRO CO¡{FERE¡{CE 1933: It condemned wars
of aggressiou, aod bound the signors not to recognize a territory
acquired byforce.
TYDINGS-McDIIIT'IE ACT 1934: This aot gave up all U.S.
claims to military bases in the Phlippines.
NYE COMIìtrTTEE 1934-36¡ Jþis çsmmitteo disooveredtlat
during WWI bankers accumulated vast profits as a result of the
war. This revel¿fisa ç¡¡ssd many poople to regret having entored

WWI andto bocome isolationists.
MERCÏANTS OF DEATfl: This oxprossion refened to
bankors and othor morohants uiho encouraged the U.S. to get

involvedin WWIin an effortto make money.

BIIENOS AIRES CONIDRDNCE 1936: It oonfirmed oarlier
pledges of collective seourity and pledged the Nolh and South

Amorioan ndionsto consulttogether on peaoe moasures ulhonever
war th¡eatened any ono of ûem.
SPANISH CI\ñLIVAR, R,ANCO 1936: Thiswas a civil war
between tho Republioans and Nationalists md was oaused by the
Nationalists. The middle md lower classes md the Russians
supportedthe Republicans uÀile the fascist Francisoo Franco a¡rd

fte Nationalisswere sryported by Germany, Italy, the aristocraoy,

ûe Cafholic Church mdfte Spanish Army. Tho Nationalists we¡e
viotorious.

ETHIOPIA, SELASSIE: Haile Selassie was tho emperor of
Ethiopia lvho pleaded with the Læague of Nations to save his
country from Italy's aggression: A trade embargo was initiated by
the League, but it was not enforoed-

SIN(NAPANESE WAR 1937: Japan's invasion of Manohuria
Sartednotonlythe Sino-Japanese War, but WWIL Coastal China
was given to Japan as an appeasement after the Sino-Iapanese
War.
PA¡IAY INCIDENT 1937: During the Sino-Iapanese War, the
fapanese sank the Amerioan gunboat Panay, killing two and

wounding 30 Americans. It would have caused a war if the
Japanese had not apologizeú

QUARANTINE SPEECE 1937: This was a speech grven by
Roosevelt in Chioago that oompared wodd lawlessness to a

physioal diseaso. He urged the intemational quarmtine (or
isolatiou) of aggressors as the only means ofpreserving peace.

LIMA CONIERENCE 1938: It adopted resolutions
ç6¡d6mning racial or religious perseoution and oondemned the

aotions of aliens ulho remainod loyal to their native land
DECLARATION OF PANAMA 1939: It established a sfety
belt around the Americas and forbade belligerent naval activity in
the area.

ACT OF HAVA¡IA 1940: It forbade the transfer of any
European oolony in America to a non-American owner.

COMMITTEE TO DEFEND AMERICA BY AIDING TFE
ALT.ITS: It was a committee headed by William A" White that
gave aid to counûios like England whose livolihood was essential

to the dofense of the U.S. This oommittee kept the U.S. out of
WWIIfo¡ some time.
AMERICA FIRST COMIIIITTEE: This comrnittee was

formed by isolationists uiho contendod that America should
concentrate her strength to defend her own sho¡es.

BENITO MIISSOLIM: He was the fascist dictator of Italy who
formed an alliance with Germany mhich together with Iapan
beoame the Axispowors in WWII.
AIIOLtr'HIILER: Iütlor was tho diotator of Gsrmany and hoad
of the Nazi Paly. Ho was ablo to lead the people of Germany to
war against the Allies beoause he promised an end to economic

hard times, and b'rougþt reneì¡r'od pride in Germany. Germany's
inability to reoovor eoonomicallyfrom WWI gave rise to Nazism
and lñtlef s leadorship.

NAZISM: German fasoism undor Htler that championed the
German Aqaü race and a rovived Germm Empire. It supported
attacks on non-Ary¿n racos, especially Jews.

IINAL SOLUIION: L\ldør's final solution to Germany's
probloms was tho olimination of all Non-Aryans, ospooially Jews.

MI]NICH CONFERENCE, APPEASEMENT 1938:
Politioians from France, Germany and England met in Munioh
becauso lúüer had dema¡rded the Sudetonland of Czeohoslovakia.

He ¡eoeived this laod because he promised not to take my more

land" This promise was broken when Germany invaded

Czeohoslovakia.

AIISTRIA¡I,4NSCHLUSS 1938: This was the annexation of
Austria in 1938 by Germany.

INVASION OF POLANIT 1939: On September L, 1939,
Gemomyinvaded Polmd æd conquered it in 27 days. This started

WWII and brought England a¡ld France into the war.
BLITZIGIEG: This is Gormm for a "Ligþtning War." This
tactic was used by the German army against Polan<L It was the

oçeditious motility of ground troops and ai¡ support to defeat the

enomy as quiokly as possible.

CEÄRLES ItE GAIILLE: Hewaslholeade¡ of France r¡åo was

exilod to England after lütler conquored France. He persuaded

Franoe to fg[t even after its defeat and was leader of the Free
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France movement.
Æil,S AND ALLIEIT POWERS: Thoso two powers r¡r'ere

opposing allimces during Wodd War If Tho Axis powers includod
Gemmy,Ifaly, ard lrym. The Allied powers were the U.S., Great

Britain, Franoe, Russia and othe¡ oounhies opposed to tho .Àxis.

CASÍHAND CARRY: This was the waythat Amerioa sold arms

and zupplies to the Allios until 1941. Tho Allios would como to
America, pay cash for arms md zupplies and oarrythem back on

üefu ouÀr ships. America avoided war and made a proñt with this
progfâlrl.
DESIÌ,OYER DEAL: In this deal, 50 destooyers were given to

Englmdin exchango for 99-yoar loases on British military sites in
the Atlantic.
LEND-LEASE ACT 1941: This allowod the U.S. to lond or

lease to anynon4ggessing nation (especially England) the nilitary
oquipment they needed to defeat the Axis Powo¡s.

PEARL EARBOR 1941: On Deoember 7,Ig4L,Iapanese air

force sucoesúrlly attaoked Pead Harbor and destroyed the
American Paoific Fleet. This attaok on Pead llarbor brougþt
Amerioa into WWII against tho Aoris Powors.

STALINGRAD 19422 The German advæce into Russia was

Sopped at Stalingmd bythe cold and cruel Russian winter and stiff
Russian resistmoe. With tho Gsrman dofoat at Stalingrad' Iütler
tost all hope of defeating Russia.

EL AI"AMEIN 1942: The Gemm aony was hoadod towards the

Suez Caalto ohoke of British supplies but General Montgomery
suooosúrlly dofeated Genoral Erwin Rommel, "the Desort Fox,"
at El Alamein, west of Cai¡o.
EXECIITI\¿E ORITER #9066: Franklin D. Roosevelt

"nnouncedlhat all J4meseAnrerioans wete to be put in detontion

oarysforlte secarity of the nation. T\e result was the relooation

of f 80p00 laparese-Americans to oamps throughout tho wostem
u.s.
WAR PRODIICTION BO^RD (WPB): Tho WPB was a

program used during WWII to allooato materials and armamonts

md to limit úe produotion of civilian goods. It was run by Donald

M. Nelson of Sears Roebuck and creatod mmywar plmts.
OFFICE OF WAR MOBILIZATION (orrVM): The OWM
was a program üd rar üe U. S . war machine. It was oonholled by
Iames F. Bynes. It oonverted manufaoturing plmts into war

factories md shifted the emphasis of Americm industry to war
produotion.
oFIIcE oF PRICE 

^DMINISTRATIONS 
(oPA): TÏis

arlminisûration was headed by Leon Henderson. It frozo prices,

salaries and rents to keep inflation low.
EISE¡IHOIVER AIID MacARI[ÛR: During WW[, General

Dwight D. Eisenhower was Commmder of Allied Forces in the

European theater u¡hile Gsneral Douglas MacArthur was

Commander of the Allied Forces in the Paciñc theator.

SECOND R,ONT: The Second Front was officially called

Operation Ovedord- The Allies attaoked Sioily, Italy and

Normandy to oust }fitler from Germany. This was the final stage

of the European theater of operation.

II-DAY, 1944: D-Day came on June 6, f944 with the Allied
lmding of 150p00 troops on tho five boaohos in Normandy.
Afterwa¡ds, a ûotal of 3 mllion men we¡e sent to the Seoond Front.
\4¡iü the two fronts established, the Allies pushod towards Bedin.

BATTLE OF BITLGE 19442 On Dooembor 16, 1944, Iütler
o¡de¡ed the last of his reserves, 250,000 troops, to attack the

Americm position in the Forost of Ardonnos. Tho Germans drove

a bulge deep into the Allied line; however, the Allies stopped the

Germans last ditch countorattaok and advauced to the Rbine.

WINSTON CHIIRCHILL: He was the Prime Minister of
England dudng most of Wodd War IL He was an inspiring leader

during England's darkest hours. With Roosevelt and Stalin he set

post-war policios for the Allies.
JOSEPH STALtrN: He was üe military diotator of Russia during
and afrer WWII.
ATLANTIC CHARTER 1941: Franklin D. Roosevelt and

Churchill metin Nova Scotia and issued a st¿tement that declared

both nations would zupport selfdotermination, freedom of tle
soas, joint disarmament, tenitorial integity and ooonomic well-
being for all after Wodd War II was over.

fA The first wartime oonference to be attended bythe Big

Three, Stalin, FDR, and Churohill, was ilr Teheran in 1943.

CASABLÂNCA CONFERENCE 1943: Churchill and

Roosovelt met in Casablanoa, Motocco to discuss war taotics.

They decided to step up the war effort in the Pacific, to attaok

Siølyadnaly, and to insist on the uaconditional surrender of the

AxisPowers.
IINCONDIIIONAL SITRRENITER: The Big Three powers

deoided at the Casablanca Conferonco to accep only total

sunender ofthe Axis Powors.

CAIRO CONIERENCE 1943: In this oonference, Churchill,
Chimg Kai-shek, and Roosovelt talked about a demooratic China

andthe retum of Manchuria to China.

TEFn'.RAN CONIERENCE 1943: Churchill, Roosevelt, and

Stalin-the "Big Three"-sat down and disoussed war goals and

tactics. Tho Russians insisted on a Second Front to ¡eliove the

German offensive in Westem Russia. The U.S. md England
promisedto begin the Wostem Front before the snd of 1944

HIDEIíTOJO: He was head ofthe Iapanese miliøry bofore and

during WWIL He was one of seven Japanese to be hung for war
orimes. The govemment was headed bythe Emporor.

EMPEROR HIROEITO: He was head of the lapanoso empire

during Wodd War tr. Mauy Japanese looked to him as a god.

MIITIVAY 19422 After soveral sectet lapaneso naval oodeshad
boen dociphore{ Admiral Chester Nimitz lecl lhe American fleet

to a stunning viotory over a zuperior Japanese fleet of 160 ships.

In a decisive victory Amerioan dive bombers sank 4 Japanese

airoraft carrie¡s and shot down several hundred plane near the

islmd of Midway. This Amorioan victory put the Iapanese forcos
on the defensive.

OKINAWA 1945: In this battle 50,000 U.S. and 110,000

Japanese casualties were reported- After the U.S. oonquered the

idmd, üe U.S. was able to begin daily bombing raids on Honshu
(the main island of lapan).
MANHATTAN PROJECT: This was the seoret U.S. project

during WWIIthat createdthe atomic bomb.

J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER: He was the scientific direotor

of tho Manhattan Projeot.

H,ARRY TRIIMAN: He was the vioe president u¡ho became

presidentuÀen Franklin D. Roosevelt died- He made the deoision

to drop the A-bomb, ushering the wodd into the atomic age.

EIROSHIMA, NAGASAIü 1945: Those two lapanese oities

wereincineratedbyfte atomic bomb. Following the destruotion of
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Nagasaki (the second crty destroyod), tho lapaneso govemment
sunendered- Before bombing Éfiroshima and Nagasaki, the U.S.
dropped leaflets demanding sunendor.

DOMESTTC ATT'AIRS 1940-1960

REVENITE ACT 1942: It adcled most middle and lowe¡ class

worksrs to the tax rolls and inoreased the number of taxpayers
fou¡-fold-
GI BILL OF RIGEIS 1944: This bill was croated to
compensate veteraûs of WWII. It provided money that oould be

used toward buþg a house, investing in business, or going to
collego to continue eduoation.

EMPLOYME¡{T ACT 1946: This act assured economio growth
md osabliúedüe Cormcil of Eoonomic Advisors with the task of
creating jobs for everyone.
TAFT-EARTLEY ACT 1946: It bannedthe use of the closed-
shop, foroed unions to wait 60 da¡æ before shiking and forbade
unions from contributing to political campaigns.

ROBERT A. TAFI: He was the senator ûom Ohio u¿ho

"q6¡dinatod 
the bi-partisan efort in Congross that oreated the

Taft-Ilartley Aot.

DXIECRATS 1948: Thoywere a sorlhem politioal group uihich
pulledawayfromthe Domoorats bocause of Trumm's civil rights
stmd- They bittody opposed Truman's ronomination in 1948 and
¡smin¿fed $fuqm Thurmond astheir candidate.

PROCRESSM PARTY 1948: This was a liboral party that
pulled away from the Democrats beoause thoy feared Truman's
foreign policywould lead to mother wodd war. Henry A Wallaoe
was selectod as their oandidate.

THOMAS E. DEIVEY: Dewoy was the caotlidate of the
Republioans during the eleotion of L944 and 1948. Tho GOP was
surprised when Truman "slippod" away with tho victory afrer the
three-way split in the Demooratic party in 1948.

FAIR DEALI This was Truman's bold new program uihich lont
monoy and aid to undordeveloped counties. Truman used this
program to prevent Third Wodd oounhies from becorning
Communist.
DLGFI D. ELSEITIEOIVER: Fisemhower, nioknamed lke, was
president from 1953-61. He was a very popular President u¡ho
broke the Republiom's dry qpe[ in the White House. He pledged
to endtho Ko¡ean War.

¡B hosident Dwigþt D. Eisenhower wamedthe nation in a

farowell speech to beware ofthe "military-industrial" complex.

ÀIILAI STEVENSON: He ran againsl Eisonhower twico and

lost both times in landslido defeats. He was against the Tafr-
llartley Act and wated to heþ farmo¡s and small businessmon.

MacCARRAN-WAL'TER IMLIGRATION ACT 1952: It
stated that myone assooiated with oommunism, fasoism or
totalitarianism oould not immigrate to the U.S. It also resûioted
immigration from southorn and eastem Europe.
INTERSTATE EIGEWAY ACT 1955: It was tle largest and

most olpensive publio works aot, autlo¡izt¡g the construotion of
41,000 milos of e4prosswayin the U.S.
SÍPIITNIK 1957: This was üe firS satollito to orbit the earth. This
Soviet achievement marked the beeinning of the space race. The
leadors of the U.S. realized that the Soviets wero teohnologically
superior so they restruotured the U.S. educational system towards
math ad scienoe.

M COMPLEX: This was a term used
byFisenhowor in his farewell add¡ess. He wamed the U.S. about

tle danger of an industry being too dependent on military
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contracts.
ST. LAWREIìÍCE SEAWAY 1959: Ame¡ica comploted the St.

Law¡ence waterway projeot with Canada. This waterway tumed
the cities of tho Great Lakes into bustling seaports.

JOSEPH McCARTEY (McCARTEYISM): McCarthy was a
Senator f¡om Wïsoonsin u¿ho made a spooch about Communists
in the govemment. He started McCarthyisn in Amorica which
was like the Red Scare.

EOUSE OF I]NAMERICAN ACTTVITIES COMIIIITTEE
1938 @UAC): This oommittee was ruû by J. Pamell Thomas. It
sea¡ched oú Communists in govemment positious md oduoation.
SMITHALIEÌ{RDGISTRATION ACT 1940: This act stated
ü* it was unlau¡ñ¡l to be part of any organization that advooated
the violont ovorthrow ofthe U.S. govemment.

AIJGER I{ISS, WHIIAI(ER C.EAMBERS: Iüss was a
presidential adviso¡ at Yalta, and Chambers was a former
CommuniSpartymember. IÍss gave Chambs¡s secret documents
to pass on to the Communists and was later found guilty of
pedury.

Mac€ARRÄN INTERNAL SECT RIIY ACT 1950: This act
allowed the P¡esident to arrost and detain suspioious persons
during times of "intemal socurity emergenoies."
JULIUS AIID EIHEL ROSE¡IBERG: Thoy were oonvioted
ofhiglo teason for selling domic bomb secrets to the Russians md
were exeouted in the eleotrio ohair.

A.ILCIO MERGER 1955: Congress passed many laws limiting
the power of the labo¡ unions beoause stiking was hurting the
ndim. The AFL and CIO mergod because of growing opposition
towards rmions.
LAI{DRUM-GRIIÏIN ACT 1959: This act made fhe leaders of
labor unions more acoountablo for their aotions.

JIMMY HOI'FA: He was hoad of the Toamsters Union and
suspeoted of being involved with the Mafia. He plundered the
Teamste¡s welfare ñ¡nd to invest in his oasino. The Teamsters
were kicked out ofthe AFLCIO.

coLlrwaR 1945-1960

BRETTON IVOODS CONT'ERENCE 1944: It drow up plms
for ar Intemational Bank for Rooonshuotion and Development to
heþ ståbilize the wodds cunenoies after the war.
DIIMBAR'TON OAKS CONIERDNCE 1944: Sevoral wodd
leaders oame to a confe¡ence at Dumbarton Oaks and d¡afted
tontative proposals for a United Nations Organization.
ITNIIED NATIONS CflÄRTER co¡tIERENCE 1945: The
United Nations was formed in San Francisco at the end of WWII.
Some 50 nations attended tho conference and oreated the IIN to
roplaoe the faltering League of Nations.
SECIIRIIY COIINCIL: The U.S., the Soviet Union, Bdtain,
Frmca md China make rry lhe permanent members of the Seourity
Councrl. Each pormanent member has the power to veto anyuN
aotion. Six other countries are elected for two-year terms by the
General Assembly. These countrios make up the temporary
membors of the Seourity Counoil. The council investigates
intemational disputos and takes action against aggressors.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY: This assembly was controlled by
small counhios (Aftican nations). It submitted reoommendations
to the Seourity Council and passed intemational laws. Each
oountry oould have up to ñvo delegatos but only ono vote.
SECRI,TARY GENERAL: He is the leader of the United
nations ohosen by the Assembly to coordinate the different
branches of the United Nations.

YALTA CONTERENCE 1945: At this oonferenoe, the "Big
Th¡ee" set fhe goals they wmted to achiove after the war. There
wot¡ld be a military ocoupdion of Germany, the Allies would allow
[beratedpeoplesto have their oum govenments, reparations were
to be paid iû full, the Allies would agree to establish an

intemational goveming body and Russia would enter the war
against lapan.
POTSDAM CONI'ERENCE 1945: At Potsdam, afto¡ the war
ended Clement Adee, Stalin and Trumm mot to decide the fate of
Germmy. The "Big Three" split Germany into four oooupation
zones (the Big Three and France each having a sqrarate zone).
They then disarmed and disassembled the war industries of
Germany. The Allies put Nazi loaders on trial for war crimea.

IRON CT RTAIN SPEECE 1946: Forme¡ Prime Minister
\ilin$on Chuchill coined the term intn curlain'tn a speeoh given

in Missouri. Io this qpeech he said that Stalin had d¡awn an ¡7or
curtainúú.wparatedEasem Europe from the Westom world. He
also urged tho Wostom World to liberate the enslaved people of
Eastom Europe ûom Communism.
BIPOLARITY, IHIRD IVORLD: Aftor WWtr, a Cold llar
develo,pedbetrvee'nthe U.S.S.R andthe U.S. The Soviets andthe
Eastem Bloc opposed the U.S. and the Wostem Bloc. Both sides

tried to convert the Third Wodd countrios to eitlher Communism
or Democracy.
SATELLITE COIDERIES: The U.S.S.R. did not trust the
Western Bloo so it oreated a buffer zone between itself md the
Westem nations (this zone was Easte¡r Europe). This buffer
oonsisted of Soviet "sat€llites" (countries d6minated by the
u.s.s.R.).

NIIREIIBERGTRIAI,S 1945: Trials of German war c¡iminals
we¡o held in the oity of Nuremberg. Top Nazi leadors were tried
md convicted of crimes against humanity. Their punishment was
u¡1¡ur ¡fs imprisonment or death.
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ATOIUIC Eì|-ERGY COMMISSION (AEC) 1946: Tle AEC
reguldesüe uso of atomic energyiû the U.S. It also reoommeûds
intemational control of the atomio bomb.
VOICE OF AMERICA: This was a U.S. radio program that was
transmitted to the iron curtain countries. It sent American and
We$empropagædaintolhe commrmfü oountries of Europe using
radio.
COOPERÄTI\¡E FOR ÄMERICAN REMITTA¡TCES TO
EIIROPE (CARE): Under the CARE program, private U.S.
citizens sent packages offood and clothing to starving European
families ¡ecovering ûom WWIL
JOSIP B. TITO: Marshal losip B. Tito was prime minister of
Communi$ Yugoslavia. He applied Manrist prinoiples to industry
mdtrade. He made Yugoslavian communism less oppressive and
more democratio than Soviet oommunisn.
TRIIMAN DOCTRIITTE 1947: This dootrino zupported free
peoples (wift aurs md zupplies) who were resisting communism.
It was issued by Truman and beoamo U.S. policy.
ISRAEL CREATEL 1948: The IIN recommended that
Palestine be subdivided" with a small portion of land given to
¡swis[ immigraûts, Israel, and the ¡sst fs ¡smain with the
Paledinims. lsrael, however, proolaimod itself a sovoreign nation.
This action bega m Israeli war with tle Arabs that was evontually
mediated bythe UN.
MÄRSHALLPLAN 1948: This plan gave approximateþ $12.5
billion in aicl to Europem countries. Tlis aid heþed thom
"jumpstart" thei¡ eoonomies and rosist Soviet oommunism.
CZECIOSLOVAIilAN COI]P 1948: The Czechoslovakian
Communist Party seized powor ñom the newly-fo¡med coalition
govemment in Prague. This ooup was aohioved with the help of
Soviet troops.
ORGA¡IIZÄTrON OF AMERICAN STATES (OAS) 1948:
This organi"ation was formed undor tho IIN at the Pan Am
Conforence of 1948. It inoluded almost all oountries in the
Ame¡icas ard oondemned the infilhation of Communism into tho
Americas.
POINT IIOIIR PLAN 1949: This plan was devised to share U.S.
soientific knowledge with developing nations. This program was
funded by both the U.S., the United Nations, and the reoþient
nation.
BERLIN BLOCKADE AND AIRLIFT 1949: The Soviets
choked off land and water routes to Bedin becauss of a dispute
among tho four countries occupying Germany. Over the next 12
monfhs, British and American cargo planos fonied 4,500 tons of
supplies to the West Berliners eaoh day. This showed tho Allies'
rugged determination to keep Berlin out of Russia's ukon Fist."
NOIUH ATLANTIC TREAIY ORGANÍZA'TION (NATO)
1949: NATO is an 'llia¡rce that integrated the militaries of 12
'Westorn 

nations to prevent oommunist elpansion.
AIIZUS 1951: This was a defensive allianoe organized by the
U.S. and included Aust¡alia and New Zealand" thus the acronJm
AI'IZUS. It was oreated in tesponse to a waning British fleet and
a grcater Soviet threat in the Pacifio.
soulÏ EAST ASIA TREA'fy ORGANIZA'IION (SEATO)
1954: SEATO is an zlliance of counhios that would zupply
mlitaryassistmoe to South Vietnam in oase of war. The member
countries include the U.S., Britåin, New Zealand" Franoe, the
Philippines, lÏailan{ and Pakist¿n.
WARSAW PACT 1955: This was Russia's response to NATO
and consisted of a network of allianoes betweon the Soviet Union
and the F¡stom Bloc nations.

BAGHDAIT PACT 19s5, CENTRAL TREATY
ORGANIZATION (CENTO) 1958: The BagbdadPactwas a

mutual security qystem made up of Turkey, han, haq, Pakistan,
Britain and the U.S. In 1958, haq dropped out of the Bagbdad
Pact so tho rlliance was renamed CENTO.

¡g
Woodrow Wilson's idea of colleotive security, advooated at fhe
Versallles Conference, was a basic founding conoept of fhe League
ofNations,UnitedNations, NATO, and SEATO, as well as other
peace keoping organizations.

coMMoN MARKET, EUROPEAN ECONOnflC
COMMIINITY @EC) 1957: It oreated a common market
among six European counùies. Trade restrictions, tâxes, and tariffs
between these counfries were removed to allow ûee fuade. It was
very comFetitive and was the prototlpe for othe¡ Common
Markets.

CHINESE CIIãLWAR, MAO TSE-TUNG 1949: Afte¡ WWII
ended Mao Tse-Tung and tho Communists continued their figbt
against Chiang Kai-shek and ths l(¡emingtâûg to gain conhol of
mri¡land China.Ia 1949, Chiang retreatedfrom the mainlandto
Formosa (modemday Taiwan). This left the Communists in
oontrol of China.
CEIANG KAI-SEIç KUOMINGTAIIG: Chiang led the
Nationalists in China during WWII and the Qhin65s Civil War.
The U.S. supported him with arms and zupplies, but he still failed
to gain contol of m¡inlaod China because of his uupopularity with
the peasants. He fled to Taiwan and established the Nationalist
government.

KOREAITI WAR 1950-53: The Soviot-aided North Ko¡eans
invadedthe Souft to Sa¡tthe Korean War. North Korea wanted to
contol all of the Koroan peninsula and to makc it a Communist
Korea. Sinoe South Korea was oreated by the UN, troops were
committedto keep South Korea awayfrom Communism.
PANMIINJOM 1951: At Panmunjom, the Communists finally
ageedto sit doum adnegotiate a teaty between North and South
Koroa afte¡ a ñrtile effort by both sides to oonquer the peninsula.
The conference established a DMZ @e-Mlitarized Zone) at the
38th parallel and required tho releaso of all prisonors ofwar.
TRITMAN-MacARIEI}R CONTROVtrRSY 1952: During
the Koreæ War, General MacA¡thur said that Prosidont Truman
was tying his hands and zuggested "nuking" the Chinese and
Koreans becauso the U.S. troops were losing. After a number of
inoidents like this, Truman fired MacArthur and plaoed General
Matthew Ridgoway in oharge.

JOHN F. DIILLES (BRINKMANSHIP): As Secretary of State
under Eisenhower, Dulles o¡¡me up with a plan of massive

retaliation. Dulles said if the Communists gave the U.S. any
trouble, "we'd nuke them." This would put the wodd one step
awayfrom (or on the "brink" of) nuclear war.
PRE EMPM STRIKE: This rofened to a policy of attacking
before being attacked"

MASSM RETALIATION: This was a policy that was
enoouragod by Dulles and stated that if the Soviets took hostile
action, úe U.S. would demoliú lûem with bombs. This polioy was
dropped afrer the U.S.S.R. doveloped atomic capabilityin 1949.
CONTAINMENT POLICI: George F. Kennæ wasthe State
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Deparhent official u¡ho wrote the "Mr. X Letters." In these

letters, Kennan supported tho containment of communist
eryansion around the wodd-
PEACEFUL COE)ilSTENCE: It was a beliof developed after

üo Geneva Confe¡ence of 1955 that the U.S.S.R. and U.S. could
live together peaoeñrlly and accept eaoh othe¡ as a permanent

presence in the wodd.
NIKITA KHRIISHCflEV 1953-64: He was Stalin's sucoossor

and commonly bullied the Westom Hemisphere with atomic

ftreats. Ho was the loader of the Soviet Union u¡ho backed down

duringthe Cuban Missile Crisis.

HIINGARIAN REVOLIITION 1956: The Hungarians unitod

md drove the Russian military out of Budapest. They dosperately

called on the U.S. for heþ. Beoause thoy received no heþ they
were recaptureú
SIIEZ CANAL CRISIS, GAMALNASSER 1956: President

Nasser of Egypt sought badly needed fr¡nds from Amerioa a¡rd

Englan{ but u¡hen Nasser reoeived funds from the U.S.S.R,
Secretary of Stdo Dulles withdrew U.S. loans. Nasser nationalized
the Suez Canal in response to the withdrawal of the U.S. loans.

This oaused a crisis with England and lsrael that was ended by a

UN mandate.

nnEfqnOlVER DOCIRINE 1957: It formally empowered the

Presidentto e*end economic and military aid to tho nations of tho

Middle East, as long as they wanted it and wero threatenod by
aggression ftom a Communist'controlled oountry.

IIì{TER-COI{IINENTAL BALLISTIC MlSgr,E (CBM): It
is a long-range missile that cm deliver thermonucloar warheads

aoross oontinents in 30 minutos. They aro oonsideredto have no

effeotive oouûterweap on.

CIVIL RIGETS IN THE 1950'S AI{D 1960'S

À PHILLIPRÄNDOLPH: He was a U.S. labor leader and civil

¡ights ac'tivi$. He wasüe edib¡ of the Messenger ædparticþated
in the Marches s¡ Vy'¿shington in 1941 and 1963.

CONGRESS oF RACIAL EQIIALITY 1942 (CORE): It was

a No¡them-based intenaoial orgmization that was supported by
college Sudents mdprofessors. It was a radical group that was led

by lames Farmer and Floyd MoKissick.
GIINNAR MYRDAL: He wrote An Americøn Dilcmma n
1944. lt stated that the tensions between blaoks and whites were

intonsiñed bythoir sense of individual worth.
ARMY DESEGREGATION 1948: During the Korean War,

President Truman desegregated the army because of man-power

shortages. The military was the first profession to experience

integration.
IHURGOOD MARSHALL: In 1967, Marshall beoame the first
Haokto be appointed a lustice in the Supreme Court. He became

a famous lawyer urhile reprosenting the NAACP in the 1954

Suoreme Court case. Brown v. Board of Education.
ROSA PARKS: Rosa Parks was thrown in jail beoause she

refi¡sedto surrender her bus seat to a u¡hite. The SCLC boycotted

the Montgomery Bus Company for 13 months before the

oompany allowed blaoks to sit anywhere on tle bus.

MONTGOMERY BIIS BOYCOTT 1955-56: This boycott

followed Rosa Parks' arrest, and lasted 13 months. During the

boycott, blacks were treated harsbly, but they caused the bus

oompany to lose business. It ended with a oourt ruling whioh

allowed intograted bus transportation.

MARTIN LIIIHER KING JR.: ABaptist minister, Kingwas
a geat ordorraûo srryported the blaok Civil Rigþts movement. He

made mmy exoep,tional ryeeches to lhe public and orgmized many

marches. He followed the teachings of Thoreau and Ghandi bv
praotioing passive resist¿nce.

CENIRÄL mGH SCEOOL l9s7 (LITTLE ROCrç
ARKAIISAS): ¡çxxe fl¡çft high sohool sudents attempted to onter

Ce¡rùal l[gh School but wero tumod away for three weels by the

National Guard" Finally, P¡esident Eisenhower sent the army to

uscq¡ ths nino students to school.

CML RIGEIS ÀCT 1957: It est¿blished å pormanetrt

oommission on oivil rights with broad investigatory powets.

SEPARATE BIIT EQUAL DOCTRINE: The Supreme Court
oaso, Pþlqy-L&fglggg, logalized "fim Crow" Laws that allowed

states to segregato blacks and u¡hites as long as tho faoilitios

providedworo equal.

NÄACP: Tho National Assooiation for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP) is the largest, oldest and most powerfirl

organization for blacks. The NAACP saw to it that Civil Rights

laws were abded by.

SOIITHERN CERISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
1957 (SCLC): This organization was based in the Soulh and was

sr.pporGd byûe middle md wo'rt<ing classes. It advocated peacefirl

resistanoe and the improvemont of the eoonomio lilestliles of
blaoks.

STTIDENT NON.VIOLENT COORIIINATING
COMIIIITTEE 1960 (SNCC): About 150 Southem black

college sudents coordindod demonstrations for black Civil Rights.

fúian Bond, StokeþCarmichael and John Lewis were the leaders

of SNCC. They advooated non-violent solutions to the racial

proHems ofthe U.S. Afte¡ 1966 the group became more milit¿nt
and rejected its uihite mombors.
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and Urbm Doveþment in 1966.

SIT-INS: h a sit-in, blacks would "sit-in" tho White Only soction

of a cafe and wor¡ld be reñ¡sod sorvice. This would causs u¡hites

not to sit nea¡ thom md was bad for business. Thorofore,
hopeñrlly, the cafo would chmge its polioy on serving blacls.
FRDEDOM RIDERS: Thoy would have u¡hite volunteers sit in
the blaok soction md blaok volunteors in tho uihite sootion of
interstde buses. The KKK formd out md tiod to kill tho Froodom

Riderswith molotov cooktails md othe¡ acts of violonce. Finally,
U.S. Ma¡shals were needed to protect those freedom riders.

MEIIGAR E\IERS: Ho was head of the Mississippi brmch of
theNAACP andwas shotthe samo night ofthe kesidential Civil
Rigþts Atldress, Juno 11, 1963.

lWARCfl ON IVASHINGTON 1963: Approximateþ 250,000
angryHacks adu¡hites marchedto Washington D.C. denmding
quioker action by Congress in passing oivil rights laws.
CML RIGEIS ACT 1964: It outlawed the poll tax as a
roquirement for voting in presidential eleotions.

VOTING RIGETS ACT 1965: It suqpended literary tests for
voters and authorizod federal rogishation for voting.
MÄLCOLM X: He was the orator for the Blaok Muslim group.

At first, ho advocated violonce, but later ohanged to soparatisn
aftor tavoling to Mecoa. He fell away ftom the Black Muslim
gror.p ad bega advooating the formation of Ohio into a sqrarate
black country. He was assassinated bocauso he advooated

compromising with uihites. Ho wroto his autobiographyin 1965

and it quiokly became scripture for the Black Power movemont.
STOKELY CARIIIICHAEL: When Ca¡miohael beoame the
loatler ofthe SNCC, the group becamo violent.
E RÀP BROWN: He was one ofthe leaders of the SNCC. Ho
advocded exoluding urhitos from this movoment æd enoouragod
the killing of u¡hites.
BLACK MIISLIMS t93l: Founded by Elijah Poole
(lvluhqmmad), Blaok Muslims totally rojected mything relatod to
q¡hite culture. Theyrejectedtheir namos and Christimity so they
became ]fy{¡slims. lhey also ohampionod the formation of Ohio
into a separato blaoknation.
BLACI( POIVER: It was a movoment u¡here blaoks attempted
to gain their oum identity with musio, dæco, md othor Africao
aotivities. This was used to elovate blaok solf-rospect and solÊ
worth.
IVAITS I965,DETROIIRIOTS l!b6: Fn¡sration in tho black
oommunity eryrloded into riots in Los Angeles and Detroit. They
causod many deaths and ended with intervontion bytho National
Grrard-

KERNER COMMISSION 1967: This oornmission concluded
lh* Hack riots broko out booauso ofthe oxtrome poverty and lack
ofjob opportunities for blaoks.

BLACI( PAI{TEERS 1967: Theywore liko a blaok KKK md
were led byHueyNewûon, Bobby Seale and Eldridgo Cleaver. The
Blaok Panthers used violence to protoct blacks from polico
brutålity.
CMLRIGHÎS ACT 1968: It qroned 80o/o ofhousing unitsto
buyers without disorimination.
DEFACTO AND ItD JIIRE SEGREGATION: Dofaoto
segregation was segregation that was illogal by law but was still
eryeriencod in overyday life. Defacto sogrogation ooourred in the
North. De jure segregation was legal segregation and ooourred in
the South.
ROBERT IVEAVER: Weaver was the f¡st blaok oabinet

mombor in Amerioa's history. He beoame Secrotary of Housing
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\/IETNAM t9s4-r973

DOMINO TEEORY: It was believed that if South Vietnam fell
to tho Commr¡nists, all of South East Asia wor¡ld become
Commrmi$. Thisüeory calledûe Domino Theory was fust used
by President Eisenhower.
HO CEI-MINH (VETllflìIÐ: He was tho leador of the
Veúnamose independence movement, the Communist Paly, and
tle Vietminh (æ organization of robels that fougþt the Frenoh
foroes in Vieham). After the Genova Conforence of 1954 he
became tho loader of North Vietnam
VIET CONG: TheyworeViehbhrebelsin South Vietnam I'r¡ho

fought against Diem andthe U.S. troops. Theywere also knoum
as the National Liberation Front and wore composed of armed
peasmts. Their leador was Vo Nguyen Giap.
DIEIY BIEN PHU 1954: This was a French fortoss in Southoast
Asia that Fræce was desperateþ trying to hold on to. Tho
Viehamese seizodDien Bien Phu and endedthe Frenoh prosence
in Viemm" Thiswasthe foundation oftho chaos aod oo¡flict that
would ocourin Vietnam*
GENEVA CONFERENCE OF 1954: This was a poaoe
oo¡forence held in Genova between tle French md nations in
southeast Asia in rebellion. Tho oonferenco created Laos,
Cmbodia, Norü and Sor¡th Vietnam. Thore was to be an eleotion
in 1956 to determine if the two Viotnamose should merge
together.

NGO DINH DIEM: He was the unpopular South Vietnamese
president rarho assumod power in 1954 and was supported with
U.S. troops. The Viet Cong fougþt to overth¡ow Dem.
IIE-MILITARIZEIT ZO¡IE @MU): This zone was set up by
tho Geneva Confe¡enoe of L954, andit dividedNolù and South
Viotnam at the lTth parallel.
GULF OF TOIIKIN INCIDENT 1964: Two Amorioa¡¡
destroyers, the Maddox and the Tumor lay, wore zupposodly
attacked by North Vietnamess torpodo boats in intom¡tional
uders. P¡esident Lpdon B. Iohnson ussd this inoident as a reason
to go to war.
GIILF OF TONKIN RESOLII"IION 1964: Passed aftor the
Gulf of Tonkin incident, it stated that the president of the U.S.
cor¡ldtake my measures to re'pol an a¡med attaok on the U.S. and
to prevent anyñuther aggression.
SENATOR J. WILLIAM FIILBRIGHT: Iüs romonstrmce
against öe war along wiü others led to mti-war marohes. He was
one of only two oetrators to voto against tho Gulf of Tonkin
Resolution.
TET OIÏENSM 19ó8: lt was a Viet Cong military caryaign
tlat oaught Amorioan foroes complotoþ off guard" It happened
while American foroes we¡e celebrating the Vietnamose holiday
called Tet. The Viet Cong launohod devastating attaoks
simultanoously on many U.S. nilitåry instållations. However, the
Viet Cong were oventually defeated. This battle loworod the
populadty of tho war dramatioallyin the U.S.
MY LAI1968: h was a massaoro of 102 Vietnamsse villagers by
Lioutenmt WîIliam Calley acrd his soldiers. He was
oourb¡¡shalled for the inoident.
I(ENT STATE, JACI(SON STATE 1970: Anti-war protests
broke out at colleges and universitios natio¡wido u¡hen the U.S.
invaded Cmbodia. There wore four doaths at Kent State aud two
deaths at Jaokson State ulhen polioe and national guardsnon met
protesting students.

DANIEL ELLSBERG: He published The Pentagon Papers,

documents arguing that the military was deceiving the Ame¡ican
publio about tho nows of the war. This led to more public
opposition to fhe Viotnam War.
WILLIAM WESTMORELAND: He was the top commander
in Vieúnm u¡ho cmo backto üe states md assured Congress that
the U.S. was winning the war.
VIETI{AMIZATION: It was a theory to gradually retum the
rcryonsibftty offho war to the Viotnamose by replacing American
troops with Soufh Vietnamese troops.

lF Boü úu Korean War and the Vietnam War influenoed the

power úuotüe ad led to a chatrge in the party that was in oontrol
of the White House. In the elections of 1952 and 1968, tle
Democrats lost because oftheir unpopul¿¡ fi¿¡r{ling oftho wars.

ND(ON IIOCIRINE 1969: It stated that Asim nations faoing
communist subversion through border clashes or civil oonfliots
oould count on Amoricm financial support, but not U,S. military
aid"

EAI PAONG 1972: ft was a port on the Hong-Ha river u¡hioh led
to lhe Nolh Vieûnamese capital of lIanoi. American troops mined
üo habor oflIai Phong to provont zupplies ñom roaching Hmoi.
LAOS, CAMBODIA: Secret bomting runs bythe U.S. Air Foroe
in l¿os md Cmbodia were mado to try and prevent zupplies ûom
reaohing ûe Viot Cong. Public o'pinion was against Nixon's polioy
of atacking úeso countios. Congross tiod to pass laws to stop the
bombing, but Nixon votoed them.
PARIS ACCORITS 1973: It ended the war between No¡îh
Vietnam and the U.S. The last U.S. toops were out in March of
L973.1^ L974,lhe North Vietnamese attaoked South Vietnam.
Saigon foll to the North Vietnamese in 1975.
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1960rS

II-2 INCIDENT 1960: An American U-2 rpy plano was shot
doum over Russia. This inoident was rovealed to the world bofore
a Summit Conferonce in Paris begm. President Eisenhower took
the unpreoedonted stop of assuming porsonal roqponsibility but
rsfusedto apologizefor spyng on the SovietUnion.
JOHN f. KENNEDY: He was president ñom 1961-63. He
initiated a p¡ogram oalled the New Frontior u¿hioh centored on a
newphilosophyfor a new e¡a. Kennedy called for medical oare for
senior citizens, increased educational opporfunities, tax reduction,
credion oflhe Peace Corps, ad integration. A llarvard graduate,
Kennedywasüe younges person and the füst Catholic evor to be
elooted president.
BERLIN WALL 1961: Built by the communists to stop the flow
of refugees seeking to gain political aqium in Wost Berlin fiom
Fa$Bedin. ftbecmethe qmbol of division betwoen tho East md
the West.

PEACT CORPS 1961: ft was a vory sucoosúrl program initiated
as part of Kennedy's New Frontier. Amerioans went to
underdevelopod oounties to teaoh their eryortise to the pooplo.
With this knowledge, the people were then able to raise the
stmda¡d ofliving within their country.
BAY OF PIGS 1961: It was a futile attompt to ovorth¡ow the
Cuban leader, Fidel Castro. It was organizod bytho CIA There
wore 1,600 anti{asûo fugitivos u¡ho landed in the Bay of pigs
and were slaugþtered by 250,000 Cuban ùoops.
mtEL CASTRO: He began a govemmernt ovo¡th¡owin 1959
and took ovor Cuba. This communist dictator denounoed
Americms ¿s imferialists md bogm to expropriate valuable U.S.
proporties. Caúo made his leftwing dictatorship an economic a¡rd
military satellite of Russia.
ALLIANCE I'OR PROGRESS 1961: Kennedy extended the
Good Neighbor polioy tbrough this Allianoo. It was hailed as a
Marshall Plan for Latin American oountrios because it put S20
billion into Latin America to stimulate eoonomic and social
roforms.
CUBAN MISSILE CRISIS 1962: The Soviets wero seoretly
in$a[ingA¡rli-Ballistic Missiles (ABM'S) in Cuba to shiold Castro
ñomU.S. daolcs. Kcnnody orderod a naval rrquaralrtioo" of Cuba
ard domaded fte immedide removal of thess missiles. Tho world
watohed axiously as it was on the b,rink of nuclear war.
U,EXIBLE (APPROPRIATE) RES|PONSE: ft was tho foroþ
poücyfohnson æd KennedyuseduÀen dealing with communism.
\tr1hdeverüe Commrmists or Soviots did, tho U.S. would respond
to appropriateþ
TRÄDE EXPANSION ACT 1962: It authorizod outs of up to
50% on tariffs. The reason for th.is was to promoto trade with the
Common Ma¡ket.
NUCLEAR TEST BA¡t TREATY 1963: It was an agroement
betweem üe U.S.S.R adthe U.S. to ban all abovo-ground nucloar
testing and to limit nuclear tosting to underground faoilities.

EARLWARREN: Hewas Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Court
ûom 1953ó9. He ledüe Cou¡t in a sories of decisions that heþed
the oivil rights movement.
WARREN COMMISSION 1963: It invosrigatod the

'".as"indion ofhesidentKennedy. It was headod by Chief lustioe
F"l Wanen ard detpminedùat Lee IL Oswald aoted alone uihon
he killedKennody.
LYNDONBJOHNSON: He was a vice presidenturho beoame

prosidont uÀen Kennedy was assassinated- lfis presidential
programwas cñedThe Great Sociegt,n¿hich deolared allar on
Poverly. Johnson also oommitted Amoricm hoops in Vietnam
1¡¡6.gh tho Tonkin Gulf Romlution.
WAR ON POVERTY: It was President Johnson's program to
heþ the needy æd tho poor. He came ûom a poor Te-xm family
ad felt he understood tho noeds of tho loss fortunate. During his
presidenoy, he srryported and signod logislation establishin g OEO,
Iob Corpq Medicao and Food Sbrys to lighten the burden on the
lowor olassos andthe oldedy.
VoLTINTEERS rN SERVICE TO AMERICA (VTSTA)
1964: It was a domeslic Peace Co¡ps of young volunteers lvho
worked to heþ tho povely stickon in America.
oIT'rcE xloR EcoNolulc oppoRTrrNlry (oDo) r96a:
ftwas crededto fi¡nd and coo¡dinate a Job Corps that would give
young pooplo a competitive edge in the job market.
MEIIICARE 1965: This was President fohnson's program of
medical cao for senior citizens. It alleviated palm.ents not covered
by Social Security benefits md still exists today.
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION ACT
1965: It provided $1.3 billion for the primary æd socondary
sohools in areas u¡üore atleast3%o of the child¡en wero needy.
HIGHER EIUICATION ACT 1965: This creatod a program of
federally-fnmoed scholarships for oollego undorgraduatos.
ITOMIMC^AN REPIIBLIC INTERVENIION 1965: This
intorvention was caused by rumors of a Communist revolution in
the Dominicm Republio. The U.S. Marines disoovered no
evidence of Communisn
SALVADOR ALLEITIDE: He was the President of Chile u¡ho
was assassinded bya leftist in tho Chilean militaryin 1973. Nixon
socretly fr¡nneled $10 mill¡6¡1 through the CIA to overth¡ow
Allonde because ofhis mti-Americm polioy.
SD(-ITAYWAR 1967: The lsraeli anny capturedthe Gaza Stip
md Sinai Peninsula They ovorran an Arab army of 100,000 in six
days. This war onded wheú both sides acoepted a IIN cease-fire.

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY: It was a rigþt-wing, super-patriot,
RepuHica reactionary group. Theywould ruin poople bytnggi¡g
thom as Commr¡nists. Thoy wæted the U.S. out of the UN.
BARRY GOLII\UÀTER: He was a conservativo Republioan
pesidential cmdidats f¡om Arizona. Goldwater lost by a lan,tstide
victory to Prosident Johnson tÃ 1964 because of his percoived
ulfu a*onservative ¡sani¡ gs.

NEIV LEFT: It was a group of afluent, liberal-minded college
students in the late 60's and eady 701s ulho wero part oftho new
loftist, Manrist resurgence.
NEIL ARIì{,SIRONG: He, alongwiü Edwin "Buzz', Al,{'in, Jr.,
was tle first to mako a zucoesú¡l lunar landing. The space race
betrn¡een ft e U.S.S.R ad üe U.S. was won by the U. S. and ended
in a drmdio clima¡ruåen A¡mshong said ',This is one small step
for man, one giaot leap for mankind-"
SIIìIBELT: It rofoned to å group ofthe states in the Southwost
that wero gaining population at a spectacular rate.
RUSTBELT: It refoned to a group of Midwestem st¿tes that
were losing population because of thoi¡ floundoring economy
causod by stiffcompetition from foreign imforts.

ROBERT F. KEN¡IEDY: Ho was lobn F. Kennody's younger
trother uåo was appointed as his Attomoy Genoral. "Bobby''
campaigned for fhe Democratio nominaton in 1968 md ìñ/as
assassinated tho nig[t he won the Califomia primary by an Arab
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national urho vehemently disagreod with Kennedy's pro-Israeli
stand-

RICHARD ¡{D(ON: Herar againsDomoorat Hubert Humphroy
in the election of 1968. Nixon won the sloction becauso of his
"seoret solution" to the Vietnam quagmire.
GEORGE WALLACE: He was mti-blacþ pro-segregationalist
governor of Alabama u¡ho rm for president in tho olection of
1968. He also thought that the U.S. could purge sooiety througb
viole¡rco and mors gu¡rs. He ræ as tho candidate of tho Americm
Independent parly, a third party during the election. Wallace
reoeived 46 oloctoral votes, mainlyûomthe Deep South.

l8 Goorge Wallace, of the Amerioan Indopendont Party,

received the highost popular and eleotoral voto for a third parfy
candidate in 1968. He roceived 9,906,473 popular and 46
eleotoral votes.

SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN: Ho was a liberal
Democrat ftom South Dakota uiho was a primary presidential
candidate in 1968, and the Domocratic presidential cmdidats in
1972. He was against tho Vietnam War so he campaignod as a
peace oandidate.
DEMOCß,ATIC PARIY CON\¿ENTIONRIOTS 1968: In
Chioago there wero gigantic demonstations becauso the
Democrds did not nominato a "peaoo" oandidate. Tho cit¡r was m
armed bastion as police clubbed protesters.

IIACHT.L CARSON: She was an author uiho wrote tho book
The SìIenÍ Sprìng,a acuto criticism of pesticides and thei¡ toll on
the environment. She focusod mainly on DDT and its affoots.
RALPH NADER: Unsafe ú Any Speed was a book by
oonsumer advocate Ralph Nader attacking General Motors
because of tho r¡nsafo automobiles thoywore producing.
BETTY BIEDAìI: She wrote The Femìnìne Mystfuue m
1963, a book that critioizos tho male-oriontod society that
suþiugdes womear to menial roles suoh as housowifory. This book
urged womon to launch a modem women's movemont md to
roject haditional roles.
NOIV: ÍisüeNdional Organiution of Women (NO!V) a¡rd was
a result of the Feminisf 6qye6s¡1.
ERA: NOWpushedforthe Equal Rights Amendment @RA). It
would allow equal eoonomio opportunityfor men andwomsn.

197ùhe.sent

RICEARD ltD(ON: He was president ftoml969-74. Booause
of his involvemont in the Watorgate scandal, he was the first
president to resign. By resigning, he kep his pension md federal
protection.
EPA, CLDAN AIR ACTS: The Environmental Proteotion
Agenoy @PA) was oreatod by hesident Nixon to enforce
govemmental st¿ndardsfor air andwater quality. The Clean Ai¡
Ast of 1963 regulated automotive and industrial emissions and the
Clean Air Aot of 1990 strengthenod regulations on toxic air
pollution and combatted acid rain. Congress also passed laws in
1966 and 1970 that plaoed increasingly shingent regulations on
the dumping of wastos into the nation's lakes and rivers.
CTSAR CEA\1EZ: Ho was a Chicano leader of tho United Farm
Workors. He organized the Mexicm field workers into a union,
and usod nonviolent rosistanoe to demand better pay md an
increased living stmdard-
AMERICAN INDIAN MO\IEMENT (ÄIM): This movement
emphasÞed tho Indians' rights to oontol their oram affairs. They
wero proud of being Ndive Americans and fougþt for Rod Powor.
They e$aHiúed aonod pûols to protect Indians from harassment
bythe police.
WOUìü)ED K¡[EE, SOIIIE DAtr(OTA 1969: Two hundred
membors of AIM ssizod Woudod Knee for 70 days. Thoy
trerytodto dramatize Indian suffering md calledfor proforential
hiring and govemment reimbursoments for lands takon bywhites.

[A trn 1973, the Amorioan Indian Movement (AIM), held

a demonsfuation at Wounded Kneo that E/mbolized tho new
militmt attitude of many young Indian radioals.

STRATEGIC ARMS LIIilITAÎION TRr,ATy I (SALT r)
1972: ft was signod raihilo Nixon was prosident, a¡rd it limitecl the
produotion of ICBMs md other shategio rÀr'eapons systems. The
ABM Treaty of 1972 reduoed tho number of ABMs to 200 and
ABM rystems to only 2 por oountr5i. The SALT I agreement in
1974 beûruee¡r the U.S.S.R. and the U.S. and limited oach country
to 2,400 nr¡Õloar missilos.
ffiNRY KISSINGE& DETENTE: Kissinger was tho National
Socurity Advisor and Secretar5r of State for Prosident Nixon. He
was a very patient nogotiator and wore tho Communists doum by
using üe same mothods that the Communists used- Through this
approaoh, he nogotiated toaties with some of the most stubbom
people.

RECOGìIITION Of CEINA 1972: TheU.S. couldnot keep on
ignoring Communist China because of its population and trade
possiUlities. Kissinger opeaed up tallcs between the U.S. and
China Nxon becamefhefirstU.S. president (sinoe China beoame
communist) to visit China in 1973. It was a good-will gesture.

REVEI{IIE SHARING 1972: This was a policythat advocated
tho tæfer offederal rovenues to state munioipalities.
WAR POWERS ACT 1973: Passed over Nixon's veto, it
restricted the powers of tho president in the Tonkin Gulf
Resoh¡tion. The president could only commit Amorican toops for
60 days without the approval of Congress.
YOM KIPPIIR WAR 1973: This war started u¡hen Eg¡rptian
toops daokedlsraol on a Jewish holiday. It resulted in a stalsmate
adaUN ceaso-ûre 4greement. After the war, tho Orgmization of
Petroloum Eryorting Countrios (OPEC) bogan an oil ombargo
against the U.S. beoauso of the U.S. aid to the Israelis during the
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OILEMBARGO 1973: OPEC Soppedthe sale of oilto Ame¡ioa

because ofits srryport oflsael during the Yom Kippur War. Afuel
orisis in the U.S. resr¡lted from the oil embargo.

WARREN BIIRGER: He was a conservative Chief lustioo of
tle Supremo Court appointed by Nixon after the liboral Ead
War¡en stopped down. He had a shong law and order reoord
WÄTERGATE 1973: This was a scandal that resulted from a

burglary d üe Democratio Ndional Headquartors at the Watergate

Hotel. It was later discovered that the burglars wero hired by
CREEP (Committee to Re-Eloct the President) to ruin political
opponents' records and to spy on then Nixon then attompted to
cover up the burglaryfrom a federal investigation.

GERALD FORD: He was üe Speaker ofthe Houso uiho became

vicæ prosident uihen Spiro T. Agnew, Nixon's füst vico presidont,

resigned beoause he was aooused oftaking bribes. When president

Nixon resigned, Fo¡d became the fi¡st non-eleoted presidont.

SIAGILATION: It was the term usedto doscribe the oconomy

during Nixon's presidency beoause business was stagnatod md
inflation was rising uacontollably.

JIMMY CARTER: Ho was govemor of Goorgia and the first
president elooted fiom the deep South sinoo Zaohary Taylor. Ho
lacked pottioal eryerience on a big soale. I[s ineryerionoe
h¡ryeredhis abfityto get the necessary support from Congress to
pass hisprograms. I[gþ unemplolm.ent and doubledigit infl ation

were Hmed on him, so he was defoated in mid-term olections by
RonaldReagan.
PA¡{AMA CANAL TREATY 1978: This troaty\¡vill give the

Panama Canal baok to Panama on Deo. 3L, 1999. The oanal will
remain under Panamanian control as long as ships from any

cormtry may uso it.
CAMP DAVID ACCORD 1978: In tho presidential reheat at

Q¡rnf David" Virginia, Anwar Sadat of Eg¡pt md Monachem
Begin of Israel agreed to a peace settlement between tho two
counties. Isael wor¡ld leave Eg¡rptian territory if Eg¡pt recognized

Israel as a mvereign nation.

SALT II1979: Thiste4ylimited rockot launohers, oonfrolled the

size of new missilos, but roquired no chmgo in the existing
arsenals. Negotiations to limit the nucloat ¡¡rms raco continued- It
was not passed by Congress, but Carter still honorod it.
INVASÍON Otr'AFGEANISTÆC 1979: On Døc.27, L979,the
Red Anny blitzod aoross Afghmistsn, renewing U.S. fears of
Soviet eryansion. Carter condomted this aotion by boycotting the

1980 Olympios in Mosoow and embargoing grain to Russia.

OLYMPIC BOYCOTT 1980: This was a U.S. reaction to the

Soviet invasion of Afghaûist¿û.

IR NIAN EOSTAGE CRISIS 1979-80: Muslim
ñmdamentalists raidedthe U.S. Embassyin Tebran, oapturing 52

Amoriom ho$ages. Carter tried to negotiate thoir reloaso, but was

not succesú¡I. After 444 da1a, they were finally released uihen
Reagan was eleoted president.

AYATOLLAE KHOIIMEINI: Tho head of the Muslims in
Iran, he oame to powor following tho overthrow of the Shah.

Khoumeini was a fundamentalist religious leader r¡¡ho led the

Revolutionary Glards in torrorist acts against the Shah's

srryportors. He denounced the U.S. as an enemy of Islam. As part

of his anti-Amerioan policy,'he insligated the hanian Hostage

Crisis, holding U.S. citizens hostage in exohango for weapons.

During his rule, the Koran, tho "Bible" of Islam" was considored

tho law of the land

RONALD REAGAT: He was a Republioan president from
f981-89 u¡ho initiated the New Federol¡sm. It was a program to

¡eduoe úe size ofthe federal govemrnont, deregulate business, out

govomment ryending and give more power to local govemments.

SUPPLY SIDE ECONOMICS: A theory coined by Andrew

Mellon, oalled Reagonontus during Reagan's prosidonoy.

SA¡IDRÀ IrAY O'COI{NOR: She is the first female lustice of
the U.S. Supreme Court. She was oonfi¡med in 1981.

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR JALES WATT: He was a

leader in the Sagebrush Rebellion, a movement organized by
ranohers and developers of the West to demand an opening up of
foderal wildsmess areas, forest lands, md coastal waters to
devolopers. Watt was also ono of manyprominent Republioans

uiho received money for interoeding on behalf of developers

soeking federal subsidies from the Doparhent of Housing and

Urban Development. When disoovered in 1989, this beoame

infamously knolrm as tlo HUD soandals.

THREE MILE ISLAND L979: It was the site of a nuclear

reactor in Pennqivmia that went into meltdown. Radioaotive

material loaked" oreating health hazards.

LEBANON INTERVENTION 1982: This intorvention came

about u¡hen Syria and Israol fougbt eaoh other for læbanon. The
U.S. and its Allies sent troops to Lebanon to relieve tho tensions

betwoen tùe two armies, but terro¡ist attacks on the Amerioan

troops forced thom to leave.

INVASION OF GRENADA 1983: It occurred because an

airship was being built on the island of G¡enada. This airship
caused people to quesion U.S. seourity in the Caribbean. The U. S.

invaded Gronada md established a pro-U.S. govemment.

MCARAGIIA: It underwent a revolution r:vhere the long-
reigni¡g Somoza family was ovolù¡own by the leftist Daniel
Ortoga aud 1þ6 $¿¡¡linisþs. Reagan supported the Contras, a

guenilla group basod in El Salvador and opposed to the
g6rlinistas.

IRAN-CONTRA .AFFAIR: CIA director William Casey and

National Seourity Advisor Wîlliam Poindexter believed if the
g¿¡dinistas took over in Nioaragua, a domino affect in Cental
America wouldtake placc. Poindexto¡ and Casoyfound a wayto
soll arms to kan for millions of dollars via Oliver North. That
moneywasthen usedto buyweaponsforthe Contras, even after
aid to tho Contras had been out by Congress.

STAR IVARS: Proposod in 1983 by Ronald Reagm, the

Shdogic Defense Initiativs (SDI) or "Stat Wars" was an elaborate

military scheme. It proposed a higb-teoh milita{y defense tlat
would uso qace-based lasers to intorcept inooming onemy nuclear

!\¡aúeads. Co$ing millions of dollars, the technologyfor this plan

was never fully developed-

RE\IERE¡{I' JESSE JACT(SON, RAINBOW COAIJIION:
He was a blaok Chicago mini566¡ u¡ho tied to build a "rainbow
coalition" of blacks, Ifispanics, and otho¡ minorities that would
zupporthim in his bidforpresidencyin 1984 and 1988.

PAN.AII{A, GEN. MA¡II]EL NORIEGA: Ife was a

Pa¡rammian loader rtr¡ho was indicted bythe United States oou¡ts

of drug trafficking in 1988. Noriega survived a ooup attempt in
1989, but was ousted r¡ihen the U.S. armed foroes invaded

Panama.
CORPORATE RAIDERS: A term used in the 1980's to

describo investors uiho attemptod hostilo takeover bids of public
corporationsúrougþ leveraged buy-outs (LBO's). These buy-outs
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were únanced wi& a high percemtage of loans and high risk bonds
("junk bonds").
PERSIAN GIILF WÁR 1990-1991: It began uihen Saddam
Hussein, Presid€nt of haq, invaded tåe oil-rioh oountry of Kuwait.
This belligoreart action th¡oatoned to disturb tho worlds oil zupply.
The United Nations rosponded with a trade embargo against Iraq,
md evenrtuallywift m mr¡lti-national military forco that mado haq
withd¡awûom Kuwait.
MIKHAIL G]'ORBACHEV: He was a Soviet P¡esident loader
uÀo sougþtto use perestuoika ("restructuring") to make the Soviet
economy more capitalistic and gfasnost ("opemess") to revitalize
Soviet oulture by providing more political ñeedom-

AMENDMENTS

llTE AIUENDMENT 1798: It stated that individuals may not
sue statos.

12TH AMENDMENT 18114: This amenrlmont separated the
ballot for president and vico president. It prevented Electoral
Colloge representativos from choosing tho vico president to be the
prosident. If thero was no winner, the House would choose the
presitlent and tho Senate would choose the vioe prosident.
13TE AME¡üttìÍE¡tI 1865: This amondment abolished slavery
and gave Congress the power to onforco this amendment.
14TE AME¡IIDMENT 1868: ft guaraoteed ex-slaves oitizenship,
prevented Confederate leadors f¡om holding public office, made
Confederate debt void and confe¡red dual citizenship. This
amenÁmenrt also gave blacks the rigþt to "due process of law" and

"oqual proteotion ofthe law."
15TE AMENDMENT 1870: It guarantoed suftage fo¡ male
blaoks and gave Congress the power to enforce the amendmeut.
l6TH A,MENITMENI 1913: This amendment gave Congress
the powor to lovy and colloct inoome taxes.

17TH AMENDMDNT 1913: It stated that senators would be
olectod by the poople and allowed state legislatures to make
temporary appointuonts to fill vaoanoies if needod-
18fH AMEI{I)MEI{T 1919: It prohibited the manufacture, sale

or transportation of intoxicating liquors within the U.S. and its
tenitories. It also gave Congress and the s.tates the powor to
onforoe this amendment.
l9ltr AMEI{DMENT 1920: This amendment gives women the
right to vote and gave Congress the powor to e¡fo¡co the
amondmont.
20|IE AMENDMENT 1933: This rmondment cheges the
inauguration date from Ma¡oh 4 to January 20 and ohanged the
oponing dato of Cnngress to lanuary 3.
2ISTAMENI)MENT 1933: It overtumedthe 131tr ¿msnr{ment
andallon¡sfortho mmufactu¡e, sale, and consumption of alooholic
boverages.

2AnL AMENIIMEI{T 1951: ft limited any president to only two
terms.
23RD AMENITMENT 1961: This amendment allowed the
District of Columba to have ropresentatives to the Eleotoral
College for the eleotion ofthe presidont md vicearesident.
UIE AMENDMEI{T 1964: This amendment prohibitod a poll
tax as a prorequisito for voting in federal elections and gave
Congress the powo¡ to enforoo tho amendmont.
25IH AME¡{ItMENT 1967: It provides a mems of succession
if the president is unable to ñ¡lfill tho duties ofhis offioe, usually
in oasos ofillness or inoapacitation.
26TH AMENIIMENÎ 1971: It gives tho right to vote to any
U.S. oitizon u¡ho is 18 years of age or oldor a¡rd gave powor to
Congross to enforce this amendmont.
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SIIPREME COI'RT CASES

CEISHOLM v. GEORGIA 1793: This case involvod two South
Carolinians u¡ho zueil Georgia because Georgia owod moneyto a
British c¡editor. Georgia roñrsed to particþate in tho oaso and the
Court passed doum a sontence favorable to the British creditor.
MARBURYw NfADISON 1803: In this oase, \ililliarnMarbury
was refused a commission as Justice of the Peaoe by Madison.
Marbury had received this commission u¿hile John Adams was
president Chief Iustice John Marshall dismissed this suit beoause

it was not under the boundaries of tle Court aocording to the
Constitution. This action made part of the Judiciary Act of 1789
unconstitutional and was the firs't time the Supreme Court had
made an act of Congress unooûstitutional.
FLETCÏER v. PECK 1810: This case involved a comrpt
Georgia legisldure that had sold land to qpeculators after they had
boen bribed- Whon tho next legislature met, tho legislators
rescinded the sale. Marshall handed down a dooision favorablo to
the speculators and stated that, no matte¡ how a oontract was
obtained the state could not make the contract void-
MÄR'TIN v. HIINIERS LESSEE 1816: This case asserted that
Sde and federal courts were not oqual and that state judges must
decide cases according to the Constitution. This was the first time
a state courtrs docision was overtumed-
DARTMOII"IH COLLEGE v. WOODIVÄRI) 1819: This caso

involvedûe seizure ofDa¡tmouth College bythe New llampshiro
Sde legislature. The Suprome Court ruled that confuacts made by
priv*e corporations were protected by the Constitution and that a
state can not altor them.
McCIILLOCE v. MARYLAIID 1819: This caso involved tlo
taxdion byMarynand of a branch of tho U.S. Bmk The Suprome
Court ruled that states could not tax tle fedoral govemment and
that the c¡oation of the U.S. Bmk was within the power of
Congress.
COEENS v. VIRGINIA 1821: This case involvod the Cohons'
who were anosted for selling lottery tiokets in Virginia even

though they had permission ûom Congross. Marshall ruled that
the Courthadftepower to reviow state decisions andthat oitizens
oould appeal to the Supreme Court.
GIBBONS v. OGDf,N 1824: This case involved two steamboat
operdorswiü conflicting oharters for control of steamboats in the
New York Cþ harbor. the Supreme Court ruled that federal
charters ovem¡led ståto chartors æd that only the fedoral
govcmment had the right to oontol intorststo oommoroo.
CEEROKEENATIONv GEORGIA 1831: This oase involved
fhe Cherokees effort to stop Georgia's deolaration that the laws of
the Cherokee Nation were void The Court ruled that u¡hile it
could not stop Georgia from making their laws void, the
Cherokees wore a "domestio nation" and possossed some

sovereignty.
WORCASTER v. GEORGIA 1832: In this case, Marshall ruled
that Goorgia had no control over the Cherokee Nation and their
lmd holdings, and that Georgia oould not relocate tho Cherokees.
This case was the fi¡st time that the Court sided with tho Indians,
but laokson's refusal to enforce it led to the Trail of Tears and
Cherokee removal from Georgia.
CEÄRLES RIVER BRIDGE v WARREN BRIDGE 1837:
This caso involved a cha¡ter of the Charlos River Bridge Compmy
that prevented Massachusetts from building a new bddgo aoross

the Chades River. Chief lustioe Rogor B. Taney rulod that no
oharter given to a private ooryany had the right to harm the publio
interest. This deoision stated that the rights of a community

zupersede the rights of a privato oorporation.
COMMOFIWEALTH v. HIINT 1E42: In this case, the
Supromo Court of Massachusetts ruled that trade union
organization and striking tactics were legal as long as their
me,thods wore honofable and peaceñ{. Unions did not take shape

until lder in täe century becauso manyjudges still considered them
illegal.
PRIGG v. PENNSYLVAIIIA 1842: This case involved a

Pennsylvania law that prohibited the capture and retum of
ruraway slaves wiüin the state. The Supreme Court ruled that fhe
retum offugitive slaves was a federal power, thus making the state

law unconstitutional. Northem states reqponded by prohibiting
state offioials from helping myone pursuing runaway slaves.

DREI) SCOTT v. SAITIDFORD 1857: This case raised the
issues of uihether slaves were U.S. citizons, whethe¡ Congress
couldprohibit slaveryfrom the tonitories and u¡hether slaves were
propefly. Dred Scott had been taken by an army dootor to lllinois
where slavory was illogal, thus prompting him fs su6 fs¡ his
freedom. The Supreme Court ruled that Dred Soott was not a
citizen, that slavos we¡o propofy and that the Mssouri
Compromise was unoonstitutional. This caused great contempt
among Northemers.
ABLEMAN v. BOOIH 1859: This oase involved tho anest of
Bootl by the federal govemmont for heþing a frrgitive slave
escapo from a federal marshall. The Wisconsin Suprome Court
issuod a writ to roleaso him but Tæey ruled that the federal
govommeût had supremacy over states, so the writ was not
reoognized-

EXPARTEMERRYMÄN 1861: In this case, John Merryanan
was ar¡ested u¡hon linooln declared martial law in Baltimore.
MenJ¡rm was involved in a mob attack on Union soldiers. Chief
Iustioe Tæey issuod a unit for Merqman's roloase but Tincoln
roñ¡sed to aocep it so Taney wroto a lettor to T ,inooln, critioizing
him for his usurpation of the power of Congress during the Civil
War.

EX PARTE llm,LIcAN 1866: This case involved the trial of a

privdo citizen, I-ambdin Mlligan, by a military oor¡¡ ¡ Tllinois for
subvorsivo aotivities. The Supreme Court ruled that military
ttibunals oould not try civilians in arcas u¡hore civil courts were
ñrnctioning.
MISSISSIPPI v. JOHNSON 1867: This case involved an

attempt bythe state of Mississippi to dissuade President Johnson
fom enforcingtho Roconûuction Aots. The Supreme Court ruled
that noither tls oxeoutivo nor the legislative branohos oan be

reûainedûom oa¡ryitg orrt their duties so long as thoy staywithin
their powers.

TEXAS v. WEITE 1869: This oase involved the sale of U.S.
bonds by the Texas govemment after it seceded from the Union.
Tho Suprome Court ruled that secession was impossible beoause

ttro union betwoon Toxas and the other states is perpetual and
indissoluble.
LEGAL TENITER CASES l87G'1871: These cases involved
üo logalityofthe $350 tn'llion in greenbacks in oiroulation as legal
te¡¡der. In ftefirS case (IIopbum v. Griswold), the Supreme Court
ruled that the Legal Tender Acts of 1862 and 1863 were
unoonstitutional, but tlis deoision was overtumed by the second
(Knox v. Iæe) and third cases @arker v. Davis).
SLAIIGHTERHOIISE CASES 1873: These oases involved the
monopoly of butchering livestook that one corporation in New
Odeans had- Tho butohers nåo wore ruinod by this oorporation
olaimed that the monopoþ violated the l4th amendment. The
Supreme Court nrled that the l4th amen,l-ent only protected
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federal rigþts, not sated rights. It also ruled that the 13th, l4th and

15th amendments only applied to slaves.

1875: In this case, Mrs. Minor
that she had beon depdved ofher rights under the l4th

by being denied suftage. The Cou¡t ruled that

was not a right of oitizenshiP.
1877: This case involved an Illinois state

that regulated rates on the storâge of grain. Munn was fined
charging higb ratos in his grain elovator. The Supreme Court

that the public always has the right to regulate business

in uihich the public has an intorest.
1883: These casos involved the

of equal use of publio facilities under the l4th
The Supreme Court ruled that the 14th amendment

individuals f¡om state action, not individual action.
1gg6: This case involvedthe Tilinois

prohitited the practioe of charging different rates for long
Sort har¡ls. The Court ruled that only the foderal govemment

regrrlate interstate commerce, so rail¡oads could not be

by states.

1895: This case involved the

ofthe Sherman Anti-Trust Act. The Court nrledthat
Shorman Act only reshicted commorce and sinoo the E. C.

Coryæycontolled manufaoturing, this trust could not be

1895:
caso involvedúe constitutionalit¡l of tho incomo tax imposed

the Wilson4orman Tariff. The Court ruled that tåxes on

income and propely were unconstitutional.
IN RL DEBS 1895: In üis case, Eugenro V. Debs was anostod for
not corylying with a federal iqþction against the Pullnan Strike.
Tho Srryreme Court n¡led üd Dobs had obstruoted the fteodom of
interstate cornmerce and tho traosportation ofthe mail.
PIESSY v. FERGIISON 1896: This oaso involved Home¡
Plossy's fine for reñrsing to leave a uihite only section on a

IJpuisiana train. The Suprome Court ruled that the 14th
amondment only ensured political equality and that "soparate but
equal didnot moan inferiority.
INSULAR CASES 1901-1904: Thoso casosinvolvedthe extent

touÀioh c.onsitutional rigþts are bostowed upon natives ofnewly
acçiredteniûories. The Court ruled that the Constitution does not
folowAmerican conquests but that some rights are ñrndamental.

NORTEERN SECûRITIES CASE 1904: In this oaso, J. P.

Morgm, Iamos Ifll and E. If llauiman joined togothor to control
all rail¡oads headed to tho Pacific by oreating the Northom
Securities Company. Tho Supreme Court ruled that this company
wâs a trust booauso it owned stock in oonpoti¡g railroads, thus
violating the Sherman Antikust Aot.
IIoCHNER v NEW YoRK 1905: This oase involved a Now

{orklawftdprohibitedbakers from working moro than 60 hours
aiweek. Lochner, a bakery ownor, was arrested for violating the
l{*. Thu Supr"-u Court ruletl that the 14th amondment protected

iåaividuats against unreaso¡ablo and r¡nnecessa¡y intoferonce to
dieirpersonalliberty. This case eryanded the use of "due prooess,"

but sided with the baker by not placing a limit on wo¡k hours.

MULLER v. OREGON 1908: This oaso involved an Orogon

law that limited women to only 10 hours of labor in faotories por
day. Curt Muller violated this law aûer the Loch¡er deoision. The
Sr.preme Court ruled that special legislation restricting the tlpe of
wo¡k for women was neodod to preserve thei¡ health. Louis
Brmdeis became fmousfor his presentation of the adverse affects

of long hours on women.

STANDARD OTL v. U.S. 1911: This case involved
differentiating whether the Standa¡d O'il trust was a good or bad

trust (the rule of reason). The Supreme Court decided that this
trust was bad so the Standard Oil Companywas dissolveú
HAMMER v. DAGEIIIHÄR'T 1918: This oase involved the
Keating0wens Act uihich banned products produoed by child
labor ûom intersate c.ornmerce. Dagenhart asked for an injunction
ûat would permit his sons to work because the family needed the
income. The Cou¡t ruled üat the Keating Act was rmconstitutional
becauss states regulate the production ofgoocls.

SCHENCK v. U.S. 1919: In this oase, Sohenck was anested
because he distributed pamphlets urging people to resist the draft.
The Supreme Court ruled that the First Amendment freedom of
speech did not apply in this oase because the U.S. was at war.
ABRAMS v. Ü.S, 1919: In tlis case, five Russian immigrantg
were a¡¡ededfor difributing antiwar propaganda. The Court n¡led
that during war, the First Amendment does not apply to those
people with radical views.
AIII(NS v. CEILDRENTS EOSPITÄL 1923: This caso

involved femalo employees at the Chfd¡en's Hospital in the
Dishict of Columtia adtheir layoffs because of a minimum wage
law. The Supreme Court ruled that a contraot oann ot be abridged
beoauso m employor doos not want to pay the minimu¡x e¡¿ge

(unless it is not in the interest ofthe publio).
SCflECTER POIILTRY CORP v. ILS. 1935: This oase

involved the constitutionality of the National Reoovery
Administration (NRA) imfosing work condition codes for
indushy. Tho Court ruled that Congross had exoeeded its power
and that no circumstace allowed tle enlargement of those
powers. This was the first oass in u¡tich one of tlo New Deal
programs was found to be unconstitutional.
U.S. v BIIIL,ER 195¡ fo íris case, the Supremo Court ruled tho
Agticultural A{iustuent Act (AAA) was unoonstitutional bocause

it invaded údo jurisdiction by using federal taxation as a means of
regulating production.
ILS. v, CIIRTISS-\{IRIGHT E)(PORT CORPORATION
1936: This oase involvod tho sale of34 planes bythe Curtiss-
Wrigþt Corporation to Bolivia. The President had prohibited the
sale of military supplies to oither Bolivia or Paraguay, but the
Curtiss oompmy still attempted to snuggle in the planes. The
Supreme Court n¡lod that tho Prosident had control of foreign
policy and was free ñom resfriotion (to a groat extent).
NLRBvJOìIESAND LAIIGELIN STEEL CORP 1937: In
this caso, tho Court upheld the constitutionality of the National
Labor Rolations Boa¡d (¡[LRB) aad asserted Congress'right to
oxorciso conhol in inhastate co¡runeroe that was closely related to
or simila¡ to inte¡stats commeroe. -

WEST COAST EOTEL v. PARRÍSH 1937: This case upheld
Sdo reguldion of wages for women md ohildron, as well as state
minimum-wage laws.
U.S. v. DARBY LIIMBER CO. 1941: This case ovorruledthe
Dagenhart desision md involvod the Darþ Lumber ComJ'any,
whioh was oharged with violating fhe Fair Labor St¿nda¡ds Aot.
The Supreme Court ruled that ths production of goods for
coûrmerco between statos was interstate commeloe.

IIEIINIS v. ILS. 1951: This case involved the oonviction of 1l
Communists for violating the Smith Aot. Tho Cou¡t ruling upheld
tho oonviotion and stated that thero is no right to rebol against
governmont if tho existing govemmenf provides for change.

BRO\ilN v BOARD oF EDUCATION TOPEKA 1954: This
oase endod the "separato but equal" school system in Amorica.
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Oliver Brown filed zuit because the school his daughter attended
was much farther away than the u¡üite-only elementary school.
The Supreme Court un"nimously ruled that schools should be

integrated but left lower courts to carry out the docision.
MAPPv. OHIO 1961: This case extendodthe l4th amendment
to proteot oitizons from state decisions. The Supreme Court ruled
ûd stds offoiåls must abido by the Bill of Rights and barred stato

uso of illegally obtained ovidence.

ENGEL v. VITALE 1962: The Suprome Court ruled against a

prayer oomposed bythe New York State Board of Rogonts.
BAKERv CARR 1962: This case involvedthe rodisfribution of
legislative dishicts so that it reflootod the population trend (one
mm, one voúe). The federal oourts had avoided this issue but ruled
that ovenepresented rural distriots should be eliminated-
GIDEON v. WAII$WRIGHT 1963: This case involved the
arrest of Gideon for broaking into a pool room- The Supromo
Court ruled that legal counsel must bo given to anyone charged
with a felony. This decision was oxtendod n L972 to includo
anyone charged with a misdemeanor.
ESCOBEDO v. ILLINOIS 1964: In this caso, the Supreme
Court ruled the polioe must not use extortion or ooercion to gain
a confession ûom a suspected criminal. The police must also
hono¡ a zuspoot's roquost to havo a lawyer prosent during police
interrogations.
EEART OF ATLAIITA MOTEL v. ILS. 1964: This case
involved the Civil Rigþts Act of L964. The Cou¡t upheld the
constitutionality offle aot and ended a proprietor's right to rofiise
sorvice bassd on raoe.

MIRAIIDA v. ARIZONA 1966: The Supromo Court ruled that
a suspecGd crininal has the dgþt to be read his rights. Those rights
included the right to remain silent (because mything said oao be
used against hirn), the right to an attomey and the right to ono
telephone call.
ROEv.WADE 1973: The Supreme Cou¡t struck down all state
laws that prohibited abortions beo¡r¡se i1u,¡¿s an infüngemont on
a womm's rigþ to havo an abo¡tion during the first trimostor (first
threo months) of pregnanoy.
BAKKE v BOARD OFREGENTS U.C. 1978: Thisrevorse
dissrimin¿tis¡ oase involvod a u¡hite, Allm Balke, uÀo olaimed
úd úo University of Califomia d Davis had refi¡sçd his admission
booauso ofminority quotas. The Suprome Court allowed Balii<o to
attond UC Davis, but uphold tho minority quotas of univorsities.
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MAJOR CABINET MEMBERS

This sec{ion has been cr€ded as a quick referonce for major cabinet membors in all U.S. presidencios. Wo have listed. the top five cabinet
positims for each presidency. They inolude tho vice presidont, Seoretary of State, Sooretaqr of Troasury, Seoretary of War (ater Secretary
of Defenso), ad Afiomey General AII catinet mombers are listod with thoir yoars in offce. If not speciûcally listed you may assume they
servedfortho lenglh oftho ûsrm- Some cabinet positions havo mo¡e than one namo aftor them. This moans that thore was more than one
person in that position during that presidency. If there was moro than ono porson u¿ho ssrved in a oabinet position, then the number of
people ftdservedinftdpositionduringûepresidemcyisstatedinparenthosesfforexample(2)or(3)]. Ifweplaoedmorothanonename
after a catinet position, then wo stated u¡hat order thoy servod in fior oxample Thomas Jefforson lst, Edmund Rædoþ 2nd]. We have
exoluded all minor cabinet membors. This will save you rimo and will be a good devioe for the momorization of the cabinet mombers.

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETÄRY OF STATE:

SECßETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWÄR:
ATTOR¡TEY GEITERAL:

THE GEORGE WASEINGTON AIIMINISTBATTON 1789-1797
JOHNADAIVIS
THOMAS TEFEERSON (1789-1793) tST
EDMUND RANIDOLPH ( t7 94-L7 9 5) 2ND (3)
ALEXAI.IDER I{AMILTON ( 17 89-t7 95) IST (2)
HENRYKNOX (r789-r7e4) lST (3)
EDMUND RANDOLPH ( 1789-17 93) lST (3)

VICEPRESIIIENT:
SECßETARY OF ST,{TE:

SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNDY GEhIERÄL:

VICEPRESIDENT:

SECRETARY OFSTATE:
SECRETARY OF TREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITÍERAL:

TflE JOHN ADAMS ADMINISTRATION I797-I8OI
THOMAS JEFT.ERSON
TIMOTIIY PICKERTNG (1797-1800) lsT
JOHNMARSHALL (1800-1801) 2ND (2)
oLrvERwoLcoTT (U97_r800) lST (2)
JAÀ4ES MoHENRY (1797-1800) tsT (2)
CIIARLES LEE

THE IEOMAS JETFERSON âI'MINISTRATION 1801.1309
AARON BrIRR (180 1-1 805)
GEORGE CLINTON (1805-1809)
JAIUESMADISON
ALBERT GALLATIN ( I 80 r-1 S09)
HENRYDEARBORN
LEVI LTNCOLN ( 180 1-1 805)

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECTETARY OF STATE:
SDCRET^ARY OFTR.EAS:
SECßETARYOFWAR:
ATTOR¡IEY GEITERÄL:

VICEPRESIDENI:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SEC, ETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITERAL:

VICtrPRESIDENT:
SECjRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITERAL:

THE JÁMES MAPISON ¡PMINISTRAÎION 1809.1817
cEoRGE CLTNTON (1809_1813) rST (2)
IAI\{ES MONROE(r8r1-1817) tST (2)
ALBERT GALLATTN (1809-18 13) lST (4)
WTLLIAMEUSTIS (1809-1812) lST (4)
CESARRODNEY (1809-181r) IST (3)

TUE JAMES MONROE ^ADMINISTRATION 1317-1825
DANIELTOMPKINS
IOHNQ. ADAIVÍS
WILLTAM CRA\¡IFORD
JOHNC. CALHOUN(r8U-1825) 2ND (2)
WILLIAMWIRT (1817-1825) 2ND (2)

ÎHEJOEN Q. ADAMS ADMINISTRATION 1825-1829
JOHNC. CALHOIJN
HENRYCLAY
RICHARDRUSH
IAÀ4ES BARBOUR
WILLIAMWIRT
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THE ANI'REW JACKSON ADMINISTRATION 1829-1837
roHN c. CALHOUN(1829_1833) lST
MARTIN VAtr BUREN (1833-1837) 2ND (2)
MARTIN vAtI BUREN (r83 l-r833) tsT (4)
sArvruEl, INGHAM (r83 r_1833) lST (5)
JOHN II EATON (r831-1837) lST (2)
ROGERB. TA¡IEY (1831-1833) 2ND
BENJAMIN BUTLER (1833-1837) 3RD (3)

THE II{.ARTIN VAN BI]REN ADMII\TXSTRATION 1837.1841
RIC¡IARDM. JOHNSON
JOHNFORSYTH
LEVIWOODBURY
JOELPOINSETT
BENJAMTN BUTLER (1837-1 83 8) lST (3)

VICEPRESIDENT:

SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
AT"TOR¡TEY GEITTERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SEC, ETARY OF\ilAR:
ATTORNEY GEIIIER,A.L:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STÀTE:

SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GE}TERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SXCRETARY OF STATE:
SEC,ßETARY OF TREAS:
SECRETARYOFWÄR:
ATTORNEY GEIÍERÄL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
Sf,CNETARY OF STÄTE:
StrCRtrTARY OFTREAS:
SE(RETARY OFW¡{R:
AÎTORNEY GENERAL:

VICEPRESIDEìIT:
SECRETARY OX'STATE:
SDCRETARY OF TREAS:
SECREI.A,RY OFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITTERAL:

VICE PRESII}EIIT:
SECRETÁRY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTß,EAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITERAL:

THE WILLIAM H. EARRI,SON ADMINISTRATION 1841
JOHNTYLER
DANIELWEBSTER
THOMASEWING
IOHNBELL, 
JOHNJ. CRITTENDEN

THE JOEN TYLER ADMINISTT.IUON 1841-1845
NONE
DAÌ'IIEL WEBSTER (1841_1843) rST
JOHN C. CALHOUN (rS44-1845) 4TH (4)
WALTERFORWARD (184r-1343) 2ND (3)
JOHNBELL (1841) lST (4)
roHN r. CRTTTENDEN (1841) rST (3)

TEF, JAMES POLK åDMINISTRATION 1S45-1S49
GEORGEM. DALLAS
JAI\4ES BUCHANAI.I
ROBERT I. WALKER
WILLIAML.MARCY
IOHNY. MASON

TFF, ZACIARY TAYLOR AI'MINISTRATION 1849.1850
MILLARDIILLMORE
IOHNM. CLAYTON
WILLTAMMEREDITH
GEORGECRAV/FORD
RE\¿ERDYJOHNSON

rHf, JA}IES TILLMORE ADMINISTRATION 1850-1853
NONE
DAlrrEL WEBSTER (1850-1852) rST (2)
THOMASCORWIN
CI{ARLES CONRAD
IOHNJ. CRITTENDEN

THE FRANKLIN PIERCE AI'MINISTRATION 1853.1857
WILLTAMRKING
WILLIAML. MARCY
JAMES G{'THRIE
IETFERSONDAVIS
CALEB CUSHING
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VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTR,EAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTOR¡{EY GENERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:

SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECßETA.RY OFTR,EAS:
SECREÎARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GENERÄL:

THE JAMES BUCEANAN ADMINISTRATION 1857-186I
JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE
LEWIS CASS (1857-1860) rsl (2)
HOWELLCOBB (1857-1860) lST (3)
roHNB. FLOYD (1857-1861) rST (2)
TEREMTAH S. BLACK (1857-1860) lST (2)

THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN ÁDMINISTRATION 1861-1865
HANNIBAL HAMLIN (186 1-1865) lST
ANIDREW IOHNSON (1865) 2ND (2)
WILLIAMH. SEWARD
sAIvruEL P. CH,ASE (1861-1864) rST (3)
EDWIN M. STAITTON (r862-186s) 2ND (2)
EDWARD BAÏES (1861-1864) rST (2)

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECREÎARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARY OFIVAR:

ATÎOR¡TEY GENERÄL:

VICEPRESIDENT:

SECßßTARY OF STATE:
SECIRETARY OFTR,EAS:
SECTDÎARY OF}YAR:
ATTORNEY GEìTERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECTETARY OF STATE:
SECTETARY OF TRE.A.S:
SECTETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEITTERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECTETARY OX'STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECNETARYOFWAR:
AT'TORNEY GEITERAL:

THE ANDREW JOENSON ADMINISTÏ.ATION 1865-1869
NONE
WILLIAM}T SEWARD
HUGHMoCULLOCH
EDWIN M. STAÀITON (1865-1867) 1ST
ULYSSES S. cRAlrT (1867-1868) 2ND (4)
IAMES SPEED (1866-1868) lST (3)

TUP ULYSSES S. GRÄNT ADMINISTR¡,TION 1869-1877
SCHUYLER COLFAX (1869-1873) lST
HENRY Iù/LSON (1873_1877) 2ND (2)
HAMTLTON FrSH (186e-r877) 2ND (2)
cEoRGE S. BOUTWELL (r86e-1873) lST (4)
wrLLrAMW. BELKNAP (r86e-1876) 3RD (5)
EBENEZER HOAR (1869-1870) 1ST (5)

TEE JAMES GARMLD ADMINISTUT¡ON 1881
CHESTERA ARTHT.IR
JAI\4ES G. BLAINE
WILLIAM\ryINDOM
ROBERT T. LINCOLN
WAYI.IEMac\lEAGH

TEE CEESTER A. ARTEUR ADMINISIÌ.ATION 188T-1885
NONE
F. T. FRELINGHUYSEN
CHARLES J. FOLGER(r88r-r884) lST (3)
ROBERT T. LINCOLN
BENJAI\4INI{ BREWSTER

I

t
1

I

I
I

ÏHE RUTHERFORD B. AAYES ADMINISTRAÎION 1877.1881
VICEPRESIDENT: WILLIAMA WHEELER
SECTETARY oF STATE: WILLIAMM. EVARTS
SECRDTARY OFTREAS: TOHNSIIERMAN
SECÎETARYOFIVAR: GEORGEW.McCRARY (1877-1879) lST(2)
ATTORNEY GEITERÄL: CIIARLES DEVENS

THD GROVER CLEVEI,/IND ADMINTSTruT¡ON 1885.1889
VICEPRESIDENT: THOMAS A HENDRICKS
SECRETARY oF STATE: THOI4AS F. BAYARD
SECRETARY oF TREAS: DAì.IIEL MANNING(1885-1887) rsT (2)
SECRETARY OFWÄR: WILLIAMC. ENDICOTT
ATTORNEYGENERÀL: AUG{JSTTUS}I GARLA}{Þ
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VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARY OF\ilAR:
ÄT"TOR¡ÍEY GEITTERÄL:

THE BENJAMIN E,ARRISON ADMINISTRATION 1889-1893
LEVIP. MORTON
IAMES G. BLATNE(1889-18e2) lST (2)
wrLLrAM WTNDOM (1889-1891) lST (2)
REDI,ELD PROCTOR (1889-189 1) lST (2)
WILLIAMIT MILLER

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTR,EAS:
SECR.ETARY OFWAR:
ATTORNEY GENERAL:

THE GROVER CLEVELAND ÄDMINISTRATION 1893.1897
ADLAIE. STE\IENSON
WALTER Q. GRESFTAM (1893-r8e5) lST (2)
IOHNG. CARLISLE
DAI.IIEL S. LAI,IONT
RICHARD OLNEY (1893-1895) lST (2)

VICEPRESIDENT:

SE€RETARY OFSTATE:

SECRETARY OFTR,EAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GEbTERAL:

TflE WILLIAM McKIII{LEY ADMINIS'TRAIION 1897-1901
GARRET A HOBART (1897-1901) lST
TITEODOREROOSEVELT (re01) 2ND (2)
JOHN SIIERMAN (1897-1898) lST
JOHNHAY (18e8-1901) 3RD (3)
LYMANJ. GAGE
ELIHU ROOT (18e9-1901) 2ND (2)
JOSEPH MoKENNA (1897-1898) rsT (3)

VICE PR]CSIIIEIIT:
SEC, ETARY OFSTATE:

SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:

ATTORNEY GEIIÍERAL:

TFf TFÍ',ODORE ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRÀTION 1901-19119

CHARLES FAIRBANKS
JOHN IIAY (r90 l-1905) 1ST
ELTHUROOT (re05-1909) 2ND (3)
LESLIE M. SIIAW (1902-1907) 2ND
ELIHU ROOT (1901-1904) lST
WILLIAM It TAFT (1904-1908) 2ND (3)
WILLIAMIL MOODY (1904-1906) 2ND (3)

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF ST,{.TE:
SECRETARY OFIREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATIOR¡TEY GENERAI:

VICTPRtrSIDENT:
SEC' EîARY OFSTATE:

SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARY OF}VAR:
ATTORNEY GENERAI,:

VICE PRTSIDEI\'T:
SECN,ETARY OFSTATE:

SECßETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTOR¡IEY GEìTERAL:

THE WARREN G. HARI'ING ADMNISTRATION I92I.I923
VICE PRESIIIEII'I: CALVIN COOLIDGE
SEÇRETARYOFSTATE: CI{ARLESE. HUGHES
SECRETÁRYOFTRTAS: AI{ÞREWMELLON
SE(, ETARY OFIVÂR: IOHNW. WEEKS
ATTORNEY GEI{ERAL: ITARRYM. DAUGHERTY

THE 1VILLIAM H. TÁTT AI'MINISTRATION 1909.1913
JAI\4ES S. SI{ERMAN
PHILAI.IDER C. KNOX
FRAI'IKLINMaoVEAGH
HENRY L. STTMSON (1e1 r-1e13) 2ND (2)
GEORGEW. WTCKERSIIAM

rEE WOODROW WU"SON ADMINISTRATION 1913.1921
THOMASR MARSIIALL
WILLIAM J. BRYAI.I (1913-19 15) lsT
ROBERT LÁt{SINc (1915-1920) 2ND (3)
WILLIAM G. MoADoo (1913-1918) lsT (3)
LINDLEY M. GARRJSON (19ß:1916) rST (2)
A MTCHELL PALMER (191e-r921) 3RD (3)

Tm CALVIN COOLIDGE ADMINISTRATION 1923.1929
CHARLES G. DAWES
CHARLES E. HUGHES (19æ-1925) 1ST
FRAb¡K B. KELLOGG (1e2s-1929) 2ND (2)
A},IDREWMELLON
roHNw. WEEKS (re23-t92s) IST (2)
IIARRYM. DAUGHERTY (r923-t924) rST (3)
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THE TRA¡IKLTN D. ROOSEVELT AIIMIIIilSTRATION 1933-1945
VICEPRESIDENT: JOHNN. GARNER(1933-1941) lST

HENRY A WALLACE (1941-1945) 2ND
I{ARRY S. TRUMAN (194s) 3RD (3)

SECRETARY OF STATE: CORDFLL HULL (1933-1944)
SECRET¡,RYOFTREAS: HENRYMORGENTIIAU,IR. (1934-r94s) 2ND(2)
SECRETARY oFWAR: HENRYL. STIMSON(1940-1945) 3RD (3)
ATTORNEY GENERAL: HOMERS. CUMMINGS (1933-1939) lsT (4)

THE D}VIGET I'. EISENHOIVER AI'MINISTRATTON 1953.1961
VICEPRESIDENT: RICHARD M. ND(ON
sEcr,ETÁRY oF STATD: JOHNF. DULLES (1953-1959) lsT (2)
SECRETARY OFTREAS: GEORGEM. HUMPIIREY(1953-196I) lST (2)
SECRETARY oFDEFEN: CHARLES E. WILSON (1953-1957) tsT (2)
ATTOR¡IEY GENERAL: HERBERT BROWNELL, JR. (r953-195s) tsT (2)

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OF STATE:

SECß,ETARY OFTREAS:
SECRETARYOFWAR:
ATTORNEY GENER,{L:

VICEPRESIDENI:
SECRETÄRY OFSTATE:
SECRT,TARY OFÏR,EAS:
SECRETARY OFDETEN:
ATTORNEY GENERÄL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRETARY OFSTATE:
SECßETARY OFITIEAS:
SECRETARY OFDEtrEN:
ATTORNEYGENERAL:

TtrE HARRY S. TRIIMAN ADMINISTRATION 1945-1953
ALBEN W. BARKLEY
cEoRcE c. MARSHALL(1947-1949) 3RD
DEANI c. ACHESON (1949-1953) 4TH (4)
roHN w. sNrÞER (1e46-1953) zND (2)
ROBERT p. PATTERSON (r94s-r946) rST (2)
TOM C. CLARK(1e45-1e49) rST (3)

TEE JOHN T.. KENNEDY AI}MINISTR,ITTON 1961-1963
LYNDONB. JOHNSON
DEAI.IRUSK
C. DOUGLASDILLON
ROBERT S. MoNAIvIARA
ROBERTF. KENNEDY

THE LYNDON B. JOHNSON AI'MINISTRATION 1963.1969
HTIBERTII. HUMP}IREY
DEAI.TRUSK
c. DoUGIás DILLON (1963-1965) IST (2)
ROBERT F. McNAIvfARA (1963-1968) lsT (2)
ROBERTF. KENNEDY (1963-1964) IST (3)

VICEPRESIDENI:

SECRETARY OFSTATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:
SEC, ETARY OFDETEN:
ATTORNEY GEITERAL:

VICEPRDSIDENT:
SECTETARY OF STATE:

-SECRETARY OFIR.EAS:
SECRETARY OFDEFEN:
ATTORNEY GENERAL:

VICEPRÍ,SIDENT:
SECREÎARY OFSTATE:
SEC, ETARY OFTR,EÄS:
SECREÎARY OFDEFEN:
ATTORNEY GENERAI,:

TUE RICIA.RI' ND(ON ADMINISTRATION 1969.1974
SPIRO T. AchrErü/(1969-1973) lST
GERALDR FORD (1973-1974) 2ND (2)
HENRY A KTSSINGER ( 1973-197 4) 2ND (2)
DAVID M. KENNEDY (1e6e-r97 0) IST (4)
J.AMES R- SCHLESINGER (1973-te74) 3RD (3)
rorrN N. MITCHELL (1969-197 2) IST (4)

THE GERALD FORD AI'MINISIX,ATTON T974.1977
NELSONA ROCKEF¡ELLER
HENRY A KTSSINGER
WILLIAME. SIMON
JAI\4ES R SCHLESSINGER (1974-1975) lST (2)
EDWARDLEVT (1975-1977) 2ND (2)

THE JIMMY CARTER .ADIIINI TNETTON ß77.1987
WALTERF.MONDALE
CYRUS R VANCE (1977-1980) lST (2)
w. MICITAEL BLUMENTHAL (1977-1979) rST (2)
}IAROLDBROWN
GRTFETN BELL (1977-Le7e) rST (2)
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VICEPRESIDENT:
SECIETARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OFTREAS:

SECßETARY OFDEMN:
ATTOR¡TEY GENERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECRDTARY OF STATE:
SECRETARY OF TREAS:
SEC' ETARY OFDEffiN:
ATTORNEY GEITTERAL:

VICEPRESIDENT:
SECREÎARY OFSTATE:
SECjRETARY OFTR,EÄS:
SECRETARY OFDEEEN:
¡^TTORIITEY GEIT{ER,{L:

THE RONÄLD REAGAIIT AI}MII\TISTNATION 1981-1989
GEORGEBUSH
cEoRcEP. SHT.TLTZ (1982-1989) 2ND (2)
DONALD REGA].I (1981-1985) lST
JAN{ES A BAKERItr(1985-1988) 2ND (3)
CASPAR WEINBERGER ( 198 1-1989) lST (2)
wrLLrAI\4 F. SMITH (198 r-1985) rST (3)

THE GEORGE BIISH ADMINISTRATION 1989-1993
J. DATIFORTHQUAYLEm
JAT4ES A BAKERM
NICHOLASBRADY
RICI{ARDCHENEY
RICHARD THORNBITRGH

TEE WILLIAM CLINTON ADMINISTRATION 1993-97
ALGORE
WARREN CHRISTOPHER
ROBERTE. RUBIN
DR. WILLIIAMI. PERRY
IANETRENO
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ABC Powers, 38
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Ad.ms, Cha¡lesF., 22
Adms,JdmQ., 12a, 13

Adåms, Johû, 6,9, lOa
Ad.ms, Samuel, 5
Adams4nisTred.y, 12

Ada¡¡scn Act, 35
Addaos, Jæe, 29
AdjuSed Comryensdim Ad., 40
Admiralty Couds, 2
Advætages ofthe Nøth (Civil War), 22
Advætages ofthe South (Civil War), 22
AdveatiÉs, 19

Af$æi$a,Invasiæof, 55
AFLCIO Merger, 48
Aûo-American C otmcil, 2 4 a
Age oftheOmcnÀ4æ, 14
Agnar, Spiro T., 55a
Agricr¡lh¡ral Adju$mort Ac! 43
A*fio¡ftural AdjuSment AitniniS¡atim

(AAA),aaa
Agrrinaldo, F.milio, 3$
Alabama Plaføm,21a
Alab"ma,22,25a
Almnce, Bdle ofthe, 5
Almo, 15

Alaska, Puróase of,25
Albany Cmgress,3
AlbayPlæ ofthion,3
AlbæyRegency, 14
Alahin, Eó/vh "Bud', Jr., 53 a
Aler<an&ia Cøføence,7
Algeciras Ccaferelce, 37
Alger, Horatio;3l
Aliea Act,9
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